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Editorial 
"';=i.F(f{f{ff~,;:EREJ::-( lies our testimony of good faith as a graduat ing class 
to it:; c\ lma :\Iater. It is needle s to say, that, in p11blishing 
this eighth \'Olume of T 1rn Sl'tDER, we have labored through 
the tender power of love and have bent our best efforts to infuse 
into the book Lhe invigorating life of our College: so that in 
after years we may continue to drink from that Fountain of 
Perpetual Youth . 
To bring th is about, we have pursued the policy of inter-
pretation by illustration and firmly believe that this method is concl usive in giving 
to ourselves and the public at large a true insight of the collegiate act ivities . So 
far as possible each of the organizations constituti ng t.he varied forms of college 
life have been fully represented. and there has been no partiality shown to any 
single department. It was deeply regretted that a complete athletic record coulc\ 
not be obtai ned: but. \\"e understand. the Athletic Associatio n has this imp ortant 
business in hand and a publication in the near future is promised. H owever, we 
were more successful in compiling the data of the Literary Societies and believe 
we are able to present an accurate record of their history and competit ive events. 
The stories appearing in this department were selected with g reat care from 
a large number. submitted by faithfu l and talented students . 
.In bringing the 11·hole matter to a conclusion . we wish to expres~ our deep 
regard for the many kindnesses besto11·ed upon us b1· the entire student bocly, 
in an endeavor to interpret our college days . 1d1ich, like the young home days, 
like the young love clays. should be the halcyo n clays! 
Trrn EorTOt<. 
rl j>ril I .j., 1910 . 
.\ ill< ' 
Richmond College 
Founded, 1832. 
Pr esent enr ollment. 3-1-8. 
E nd om11ent, $800,000.00 . 
\" alue of campu s and plant. $ 1 ,000 .000 .00 . 
Total asset s. exc lusive of 11e11· site. $ r .800,000.00. 
Entranc e requirements, r 4 Carn egie unit s. 
A member of th e South ern Associat ion of Colleges and Preparatory Schools 
( only twen ty such accepted inst itution s in th e Sout h) . 
Libr ary of t7.ooo vo lum es catal og ued to the Dewe y system. Law L ibra ry 
of 3,000 volum es. 
Degrees O ffere d: 11. A .. 13. S .. LL. 11.. :'If. ,\ . 
Faculty of t\\·enty-fou r. five Ph. D.· s. eight ::\I. A 's , fou r LL. It 's, one E. E. 
one ::\l. D. , and two B . .A. ·s . 
Steam hea ted clormator ies fo r 200 stude nts . 
Modern Labo ratori es : 4 in Chemis tr y, 3 111 P hysics. r in Biol ogv and 2 
!11 D raw ing . 
Ten br ick buildin gs on pr esent campu s. 
Thirt y-l\rn ( 32 ) pe r cent. of stud ents ar e fr om the city of Richmond and 
fo urt een ( q ) pe r cent. a re from outs ide of the State of \ · irginia. 
E nr ollme nt: 288 in . \rt s and Sc ience s ( thirty 11·omen ) . and sixty in La w 
School. 
College is co-ed ucatio nal at pre"ent and under Bap tist control. 
~ren 
Greater Richmond Colleg e 
~~~~~wl}~ll)::11~ 1898 women were admitted to the advanced cla sses o f Rich -
17 mond College. During th e first sess ions fo ur ,,·omen entered. 
S ince that time the numb er ha s stea dily increa sed until the en-
rollme nt of women in 1909-10 is thirty. 
Dur ing the past decade int ere st in th e high er education of 
women has stead ily grown. and by 1907 it was evident tha t larg er 
and bette r prov ision should be mad e by Richm ond College for 
the higher education of young women. In that year began a 
campaign for $500.000 with which to bu ild a vVoma n ·s College as a depa rtm ent of 
Richmond Colleg e. and also to str ength en th e liberal arts coll('ge for men. By 
January , 1909, the half million dollars had been subscr ibed . Of this amount 
$ 150.000 was subscribed by the Gene ral Edu cat ion Hoa rd of Xew York. All 
thi s mon ey was sub scrib ed in fiye equal an nual insta lme nts. an d was therefo re to 
be collected at the rat e of $ 100.000 a year for five years. ~early $200,000 ha s 
already been collected in cash, and paym ents are stead ily coming in. In the 
campaign for the half millio n dollar s . th e city of Richmond took a notable 
part and subs cribed more than $150 .000 o f th e 11·hole am ount. 
During the present sess ion the Tru stees of Ric hmond College voted to accep 1 
certa in offers of land at \Ve sthampton . in the 11·estern subur bs of Richmond. and 
to beg in building the new colleges fo r 11·omen and fo r men on tha t site 11·ithi n 
eighte en months. lJy th is arrang ement the College received by gift 210 acres 
of land. and ha s acqu ired by purc hase about seve nty-fo ur additional acre s . making 
a to tal of not less than 284 ac res whic h will be includ ed in the new site. Lyin g 
nea r the center of this magn ificent tract of lan d is a bea utifu l lake, coveri ng 
betll' een seven and eight acres. fed by never-fa iling bro oks. which ke ep the wat er 
alway s fr esh and swee t. About r20 acr es of the pr operty is cleared land and 
has been recently un der cu!tiyation: the remai nder is in hard-wo od fo rests . 
covere d large ly with magnifice nt white oa ks and hickor ies. Land scape architects 
who have v isited the new site pr onoun ce it the mo st picture sque in Easte rn 
Virginia and am ong the best col lege sites in the 11·orld. O bservat ory Hill. on 
the nor th ern part of the ne11· campus, to\\'ers nearly 300 feet about the plain 
below the lak e. 
At th e rat e at which land is 11011· selling immediat ely adjoining the new 
college p roperty , this gift to the College is wo1·th $200 .000 . an d its locati on insur es 
it s stead y increa se in value through th e yea rs to come. O n this val uable and 
sp lend id site it is the purp ose of the College to erect as spe edily as pra ct icabl e 
l,'lr'rf'II 
buildings for a new college for men, for the Law College, and for the new 
\V oman 's College . All the inst itutions will be under the control of one Board 
of Trustees and one ce11t1·al admini st ration. Ther e will be one central librar y, 
one main group of laboratories, one central heating plant, one auditorium , one 
administration building, and all other general utilitie s will be held in con,111011. 
The chief saving effected by the propo sed plan of co-ordination will be in the 
expe nse of inst ruction. The plans 11·hich have worked so succe ssfu lly at Columbia 
"Cniversity , \ ,\Testern Rese rve Cniversity, Brown l_;niversity, and other great 
American inst itution s will, with certain modifications, be put into effect at the 
Greater Richmond Col lege. 
Just as this issue of '"The Spider" goes to press it is learn ed that the Com-
mittee on ~ew Duildings ba s engaged the services. as architects for the Greater 
Richmond College. of :\Iess rs . Cram. Goodhue and Ferguson, of Boston and 
:\'ew York. Thi . is one of the most not ed architectural firms in the world. They 
won th e competition over all comer s for the new building s at \Ve st Point. The 
head of the firm is the supervising architect of Princeton Uniyersity, and is 
one of the leading spirit s in the American Inst itute of Architects . \Vith such 
expert advi se rs, the public may be assured that the building s of th e new and 
greater college will be beautifu l and harm on ious . St udent s will be intere sted in 
kno11·ing that it is the purpo se of the Trustees to provide an athl etic field on 
the ne11· site at an early clay. Th e grandsta nd and stad ium will be the fir st 
st ructure s occupied by the College. \\Tith good st reet ca r serv ice alrea<ly in 
ope ra tio 1i, and 1Yith st ill bette r se rvice promised for the near future, we shall 
soon get accu stomed to running out to the new College Park. 
It has not yet been deciclecl when the new building can be opened . but it 
is und erstood that the Building Co111111ittee will use diligent effort to open the 
college on th e new site in September. 1912. P oss ibly a year longer 111ay be 
required. bul by 1913, at latest. we shall enter our new and permanent home on 
the height s above the river and the lake. 
ln a rec ent public address at the College. Presi<lent Boatwright stat ed that 
in some re spects "Gr eater Richm ond College" had already been attained. In 
the last fift een years. the endowment ha s increased 100 per cent.; the attendance 
o f college stud ent s has increased 82 per cent., and. if the Richmond Academy, 
the sub-fre shman department of the College. be included the attendance of students 
ha s incr ease d r 79 per cent. The attendance for the pr esent sess ion is r 3 per cent. 
in ach·anc e of any previous sess ion. \\Tith larger and bett er accommodations on 
the new site. Richm ond Col lege 111ay be expected to grow more rapidl y in the next 
few years than eve r before. It is confidently predicted that 11·ithin five years 
af te1· rem ova l th e attendance of studen ts will be t11·ice the present enrollm ent. 
Great oppo rtunitie s lie before th e new College, and it on ly remain s for its Alumni 
and fri end s to lend their help and co-operation. 
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Ni.rl<:cn 
College Calendar, 1909-10 
THUl6D.\Y , ScptnnbC'I' 23d-Opening of tbe sess ion. 
THUR SD.\Y, Occc111bcr 23d-C1osc of Fall Term. 
1910 
Moxn.w, January 31i-llcgi1111i11g of \\'inter Term. 
S.nTRD.\Y, .1/arc/, 26//,-Close of \\.in ter Tenn. 
::\Ioxo.\Y . .1/arch 28//,-llcginning of Spring Term. 
Su::-.-n.\Y. J1111c 12//,-Commencement Se rmon. 
:\Io::-.-o.\ Y. J 1111c 1 31 /,-Exercis es of Graduating Class. 
Tl:ESD.IY. ]1111c 14//J-.\nnual ::\lceting of Trustees. 
\\" EDXESl l.\Y . ]1111c r_:;t/,-Clo, ing Exercises. 
Trustees 
!'RESIDENT 
LTEL'l ' E'.\ . \~T-CO\'ER:--.:OR J. TAY L OR ELLYSON 
\. I Cl(-J'RESI DENT 
A . \\ ·. l' .\TTERSO:-(. Esg. 
RECOIWl:S:(; SECRET.\R\' , Fl:S:.\?\ CI.\I. SECRET.\RY .\Nil TRE.l~L' RER 
CH.\RLES 11. RYL \'.\ 0. D. D. 
:\L1.10R ,\. R. COL'RTl\'EY .... Richm oncl 
v\T. I~. J I.\TCll ER. LLD .... Fork t;'nion 
C. 11. Rv1..,N1J. D. D .... . . .. R.ichn1011cl 
] I. \\ ' YTII E D.\\ ·1s . :\ [. 0 ..... Richm ond 
I. B. L.,1,E. D. D ........... L.;µpcrvillc 
Cm . ll . STEEL, D. D. S .... . . Ri chmond 
J L' l)(;E \ \ .. R. l \., R i,.:,.;n.,1.E, .... 1 fou slon 
T. S. D L·:s:.,11·.,y. D. D .. Fr ederick sburg 
:\[R. C. , ·. :\ lERElllTIL ...... Ri chmond 
P ROF. ( ;rn Rc;E S\\' .\S:S: ....... Danville 
:\lR. Co :s:11·.\\ · R. s. ,:s:DS .... . Richm ond 
Jo 11 s R. I L,c;nv. D. 0 ........ I \a lls,·illc 
Jori K :\J. !'11.c rrrn, D. D .... l\urkcvill c 
:\ IR. J. J. :\lo.\/T.\(;i.;E, .... .. Richm ond 
i\ lR. T . C. \\111.1.1.,~1s, J R .. .. . Ri('hmoncl 
l\ fR. T. 11. E1.1.ETT, ..... .... Richmond 
R. 11. l'ITT, D. D ........ . .. Richm ond 
1\11<. l-1. \ V. STR.\LEY, Princeton.\\ ' . \ -a . 
:\JR. l-1"N11v L. Sc1u1ELZ ... . Hamp to n 
:\IR. C1•:o. ll . \\ 'EsT, .... Se11·port L'\ews 
\\ ' . R. L. Sm-rn. D. D ...... Richm ond 
:\IR. J. Ikx T H .,Rc;1c\\·1;,. ... Chatham 
:\fR. J. L. C.utP ......... .. .. Fr anklin 
L 1,·11·,; L.,x KFORn. :\l. D .. . .. \: orfo lk 
Crn. I\. T.,v1.0R. D . D ..... . ... ll ollin ~ 
:\IR. ,\. \\ ' . P .,TTrn so x ... .. Richm ond 
:\I I{. \\'. \\'. n .\KER .. . ..... . 1 lall sboro. 
:\111. T. U. :\[ c. \1J."1 s ..... .. Rich111011d 
C. \\'. ilfcD .,s1 E1.. D . D ..... l{ichm oll(I 
JZE,·. \\'. L. B.11, 1. .. . .. .... Ri chm ond 
J L·nc;E C. E. S ICOL .......... \f ana ssas 
D. \f. R.n1s.1v. D. D ........ Richm ond 
i\fo. Jo11x T . (;RIFFl?\ ..... l' ort smouth \\·. C. J.1~11'S. T1 1. D ., . ..... J{ichm oncl 
1'11. J. T. 1-:1.1.vsox .... .. . .. Ri chmo nd \lie I\. T . C L'XTER ...... .. . .. \ ccomac 
Grn . \\ ' . llu1.1•:. 0. D ..... Hca thw illc . \ . J. :.\[ o xT.\c;L·E. L i.. D .. .. . Richm ond 
:\LR .. ..\. R. L o :--:,; . ..... . ... . ..... . ....... Ly nch bur g 
,•fr1 ' f'll/('('II 
DR. F. \V. BOAT\\ RIGHT , PR ESIDE!<T 
The Facult y 
Cl I.\RL ES II. \\T\STOX. :\I . . \ .. LL. D .. B 0 TI 
/:111< rlns Professor of Physics and l'rofcssor of . lstro110111y 
A. ll. flampdcn-Siclney. t854; .\I . . \. Ln i1·crsi ty of Yirginia, 1857; LL. D. 
I lampdc 11-Sid11e1·. 1883; , \ ss ista nt l'rofesso r , I [ampcle n-Sid ncy. 185-1--'55; 
Professor Transylvania L. 11i1·ersity. 1857-'58; Preside nt Ri ch mond Female 
J nstitt.te, 1 S59-·73; l'rofcssor of I 'hysics. 1 R73-1908; Professor of . \stronomy 
since 1873. 
ROJ1ERT E. G.\l:\E S. :\I..\ .. LITT. D .. " ,\ E 
Professor of .l!athe111atirs 
i\L .\. Furma n Cni,·ers ity; Litt. D. Furman L"ni1·crsity . 1908; Tnstructor in 
Furman Cn i1·ersity . r886-'87; Student Joh ns U opk in s CniYe r sity, 1887-'88; 
Inst ru cto r in \ \ ' rig ht' s Lniversity School. llaltimo re. 1888-'9; Harvard 
Uniyers ity. 1899-1900; Professo r of :.\lathcmat ics since 1890. 
Si11cteen 
The Faculty-Continued 
WILLIA:.\1 r\. l lARR IS, :.\l. A., P11. D .. K A 
Professor of Crrc/? Languag e and Litcra t11rc 
::\ L A. Richmon cl College . 1886 : I' 11. D . J ohn s Jfopkin s C ni versity, J 892; Pro-
fessor of Greek. B aylor Cni vcrsit1·. 1893-1901: Pr o fesso r of Gree k s ince 19ot. 
t:. 
' 
\\ ' fLLLUl 1-I. \n -UTS LTT . :'IL. A .. I). D .. LL. D .. K A (:-so1n11El{.\' OlmER) 
Profrssor of Ia111cs Tho111as, Jr .. School of Philosophy 
:i\I. A L..:nion L"nivers ity. 1861: Professor Southern llap tist Theological Seminary, 
1872-·95: P reside nt of same. 1895-\J9 : Professor of Philosophy on the James 
Thomas . Jr., F o1111clation since 190 1. 
~l '1rr11Jy 
The Faculty-Continued 
JOH:\' C. :\IETC.\LF , :\I. ,\., KA 
Professor of Enylish La11y11agc and Lilcrature 
::'-I. ,\. Georg etown College. 1888: :\I. 1\. I la r varcl Gn iversity, 1905: Professo r 
of Lati n ancl English, Soule College, 1889- '94; P rofessor of Modern Lan-
guages, :\Jercer L'n iversity. 1894-\)S: l'rof csso r of Latin. Ceorgetown Col-
lege . 1895-\ )8. and of Englis h in same . 1898- 1904: Jnstructor in L'ni vcrsilv 
o f Ch icago. 1897: Profess or of Eng lish Language and Literatur e sinc e 1904. 
·t-1·"'· . . · ,· ' 
., .. 
'1 
ER'-"EST :\ l. LOXC. LL JJ., iJ.> r ..1. 
, lssociatc P rofess or of Lm.,• 
11. L. Richm ond Colleg e, 1894: LL. ll. Yale L·niversity, 1896; .Associate Pr o-
fes sor of La\\· since 1898. 
'l 'wu1t,1J-OI/C 
The Faculty-Continued 
vV AL T E R S. ivic::\TEIL L, B. A.. Pu. D., LL. B., <T> K ~ 
Profrssor of Law 
B. A. R ichmond College, 1899 : Ph. D . C niversity of Berl in. 1902; LL. B. Har-
va rd L'"ni versity, 1905 ; Assoc iate Pro fessor of Law . 1905- r909; Profes sor 
of L aw since 1909. 
ROBERT A. STEW ART . l\L A., Pu. D., II K A 
Profrssor of Modern La nguages 
M. A . l- ni versity of \ 'ir g inia, 1899; P h. D. t.:niversity of Vi rginia, 1;)01 ; Pro -
fessor of :i\foclern Lan guages . \\ 'offo rd College, 1899- t900; In stru ctor Teu-
tonic Languages , u nive rsity of Virg inia . 1900-·01 : Ass istant P rofesso r of 
l\fode::rn La nguages Tul ane L'"niversity . 1901- ·02; Associ ate Professo r since 
1903 
Tu;eutu-tu:o 
The Faculty-Continued 
U -IH.IST OP HER IL C,\R\:E TT. :\L ..-\ ... B. L. K" 
,-lssociatr Pr ofessor of L01v 
B. A. an d :\I. .\. L'nive rsity of \ ' irginia, 1898; Teac her Gellevue I ligh School, 
1898-1900 ; Dean of \\ 'oman 's College of Richm ond and Pr ofesso r o f Hi sto ry , 
1902-'06; 1\ ssoc iate Ed itor \ "irginia Law Registe r and Joim-Editor of \ Vad-
clay·s Guid e to :\Iagistrates: ,\ ssociate P rofessor of La"· , ince 1906. 
El .GE ::.:E C. llJ:---;c;1 I.\:\ [. P11. D .. ~KE. <J> BK 
Professor o/ Che111istry a11d Geology 
.\. B. :\lid dlebury College . 1900; Ph. D. Johns H opkin s Cniversity. 1905; S tu-
nen t of l -ni\ ·ersities of Leipsig and 11crlin. r906 : Profes,or of Chemistry 
and Geology since r906. 
'f 1t•rnt11-tliJ·c,. 
The Faculty-Continued 
R O UERT E . LO\'l N G, 11. A , Pu. D., <I> r.., 
Professor of Ph ys ics 
11. A. R ichmond College, 1898 : Ph. D . j ohn s H opkins l: nin rsity . r904: Pro-
fessor of P hysics and Chemistr y, JJlackburn College . 190..J,- '06 : P rofessor 
of P hysics. Cornell College . 1906- ·07 ; J\ssoc iate in Ph ysics . L-ni\·ers i!y of 
l\I issouri. 1907-'08 : Pr ofesso r of P hysics since 1908. 
HE:1\'RY A. Y A :\' LAXDTX GH Al\ [, i\1. A. 
Associate P rof essor of E 11g/is/, La11g11age a11d Literature 
ll. A. 1Ii ssiss ippi College, J 893 ; B. A H arvard Cni versity. 1897: :\I. r-\. H arvar d 
G niversity . 1898; Assistant and Principal , Douglasv ille (G a. ) High School, 
1893- ·94; In stru ctor in E ngli sh and Cla ssics. Georg etown College Aca demy, 
189..J,- '96 ; :.fa ster in E nglish and Class ics. Th acker School (Ca l. ) . 1898- 1904; 
Pr ofessor of En g lish (lo rn111 trnc 11s) Geo rget own College, 19:::>4-·05: P ro-
fesso r of E nglish, :\Ier cer Gniversity, 1905- '08 : Assoc iate Pr ofessor of E ng-
lish Langu age and Li teratur e in Richm ond College since 1908 . 
'1'1•·c11 ty -f ,Jl(r 
The Faculty-Continued 
\\ .JLLl.\~l I'. DlCl,EY, ~l. .\., cf> r ~ 
Professor of Latin 
;\I, A. Georgetow n College, 1902 ; ~L A Harvard u nivers ity. 1907; Principal 
\\'alt on l ligh Schoo l. Ky., 1902-·05: Crad ua tc student Harva rd University, 
1905-'08. 
JOHX R. 1TCKER, B. a\ ., LL. B . 
. --issociatc Professor of Luz,• 
ll .. \. \\ ·ashingto n and Lee l : niver~ity . 1900 : LL. n. ibid .. r902: Gra dua te 
st udent , Harvard Cniversity . 1902-3. 
'l 'wt 'lll!J•fi rt ' 
The Faculty-Continued 
DICE R .. \:'\DERS OX . :\I. .\. 
Prnf rssnr of f-f islory 
r,_ .\. of Ra11clolph -::\l aco11. 1900: :'d . :-\. of R.a11clolph-:'dac on. r901: P r incipal 
Rancl olph<\Iacon .-\c adc my. 1903- 1905 : Pr es ident of \ \ 'ii lie lJ an se ll College 
(Ok la.). 1905-1906 : foqru cto r in Hi story at l..:ni1·cr sit1· of Chicago. 1907-
1909 : .-\ ct ing Professor cf l I i,tory sinc e 19c9. 
The Library and :Museum 
U L\RL ES Jl . RYL.\:\"D. D. D. 
L ibraria11 a11d Curator 
'/'W(lll!J ,<.:i.r 
Instructors 
1:R.\:\K L'.. I\RO\\ ":\ . IL S .. E. E,"' <l> E 
I 11str11c/or i11 /)rcm•i11£1 
H. S. \ ' irginia :\Iilitary l nstitutc. 190:): S. I\.. E. E. :\lassachusct!s ln stitut e of 
Te chnol ogy . 1903: In stru ctor in l'hy sics and Elec tricity \ ' irginia :\fcchani cs 
In stit ute since 1903 : .Instru cto r in Dra,,·ing since 190+ 
C.\RR OLL :\l. 11.\CC.\l~LY. IL.\ .. ":\I. D .. <f> X 
J 11structor ill FJiolog)' 
]\ .. \. Ran dolp h-:\ [2con College : ":'If. D. l·ninrsity Col lege of :\Ieclicinc: Pro-
fessor of :\atural Sciences \\ '<'man's College of Richmon,!: .\cljun ct Pro-
fesso r P ractic e of :\ledi cine. l'niversity College of :\l eclicine : In stru cto r in 
Biolog:· since 1904. 
Ttrelll!J·,~<'r<'II 
Instructor s- Continued 
ALLIE D . :.\IORCAX, B. S. 
Laboralory Assistant i11 Biology 
B. S. of Wake Forest College, t909. 
ROl.lERT C. A:S:CARRO\\' 
Lab oratory .·lssista11t i11 Chc111istr;• 
JOUN B. DCYAL 
l11str11ctor in Jlathcl/latics 
S.\11CEL J. RO\V L:\:S:D 
instructor i11 Latin 
\\ ' JLLL-\:'11 H . DA ns 
Laboratory .dssista11t i11 Physics 
ADRT.\:S: THO:.\IAS 
Laboratory . lssista11/ i11 Che111istry 
Athl etics 
ED\\' ~\RD 1\. DC'XLOP. D. A, LL. J3., A ..l. <l\ 
Director a11d Coach 
I·IERDERT J3. GILLL-\1I. B. A., ~ K "" 
Gy111110si111n I 11structor 
To The Class of 1910 
LO\i\'LY and majestically glided King Arthur's barge across the 
l~c-¥.,...,..::;.,.,~~ 11 waters. Agai nst the jet black vessel, in the bright, morning 
sunlight , there gleamed and glittered the shinin g apparel and 
golden crow ns of Arthur 's th ree queens and in their midst sat 
A rthur, tall and command ing, all clad in his knightly armor 
11·ith his s11·ord. Excal ibur , making th e su nbeam s dance. In 
the happy Is le of Ava lon he had healed him of his grievouo 
wounds, and in response to the message of some spirit wind that 
told him that a new Camelot and new knights were awaiting him across the 
seas, he had come once more to wage war ·gainst the hosis of :\Iod red . 
Meanwhile, during King Arth ur 's sojourn in the Blessed lslc, only Sir 
Dedivere and his followers had been left to keep alive the kingdom of knights, 
and as Arthur advanced in search of the spirit wind's promise, a sense of 
desolation and sad ruin sank into his soul. Here and there were gallant men 
whom he looked to find his knights; here and there were brave courts estab-
lished by some follower of Ileilivere; but non e of these satisfied his idyllic passion. 
Down from the ::(orthland to the South he came. ancl hope was all hut dying. 
"Alas !'' he cried, '"would that J had remained forever in that blissful, deep-
meaclowed, bowery Isle of Avalon. and had not heeded the spi rit wind. fo r 
Modred is too strong. 
But now another of those knightly courts loomecl up before him. more 
majestic, more stately . n10re imposing than all the rest. and about its walls there 
was something of tbe look of the old clays. Haunting memories of sacred 
history hovered 'round the nearby hill s beneath the So uth ern Cross, and as 
Arthur hastened to enter the portals of the castle. portraits and statues of those 
first, long lost knights of the Round Tab le, met his eager glance. and hope 
surged high. 
As he passed in, tall knights and fair ladies came fort h to greet him, and 
from these he learned that Sir Bedivere himself bacl established this court in the 
far-off clays, to await the doubtful. but long ed-for. corning of Art hur. ?IIany 
a knight had lived, and fought, and died. since then. Each year a gallant 
company went forth; some ,,·ere never more heard of; some returned; and some 
were deemed 1,·orthy of having their names emblazoned on the palace walls 
in letters of gold. Eve n now a bancl of knights and ladies were about to leave. 
The knights were tall and sun- kissed; the ladies were fai 'rer than lilies: morn-
ing was in their hearts; and as Arthur gazed upon thi s company. he thought 
he beheld his knights of old. Hope. joy, unutterable peace came over him. 
and a heav enly light shown in his eyes. 
"T hi s. at last," sa id he , " is the promi sed Camelot, and these my promised 
knights. Once more shall my Round Table be establis hed . and Excalibur ha s 
not in vain ri sen again fr om the foamy deep. Forth. sir knights and ladies fair; 
I club thee mine of Camelot, mine to fight my holy wars, and ever will Camelot 
await news of your victor ies." FRo:11 ,\ 191 I. 
'l'we11ly-11i11e 

The Senior Class of 1910 
Coulli,-;-Recl and \\ bite. 
FLm1·rn-The .\merican lleauty. 
:. I OTTo-S<' 111 /'<' r svpic11tiac ·,•aitatiqllc S({'·,•iau111s. 
OFl'ICl•:RS 
ERXEST L. . \ U,ISS ... . . . . ... . .....•. . . .. l'l<E,ilDEST 
F J{ .\ XCES F. UWF l~I~.... . . \·1cE•l'RES1Dr::;s;T 
J.\:. il~S R. SlJ[l' J' .\l {D ..... . SECR l(T.\RY · TRE .ISUll•.ll 
\ "]R(; [ \:I. \ I. \\ '.\RE . . . ...... . ... \l'.\l)D [ I C 111:<TOl{I.\S 
:. l.\ CO\: :.1. L()\:(; . .................. L.111· ll!ST()!{i.\:,,; 
JO H \: C. IL-\ RI w . . . . ... . . .. . .. . .... \C.IIJL\ I IC ( )R.\T d l{ 
GEORGE F. CO()i, ..................... L.111 · ()R.\Tt'I{ 
'J'ltirly-011c 
Robert Claiborne Anc arrow, 
Richm on d. \ ·a. 
Applicant for B. S. Degree. Zeta 
Xi, Ch i; Ge rman Club; Virg ini a 
Chem is ts Club : Laboratory ln-
st rnctor in C hem ist ry. 1907- · lO: 
Sec r et ary :\ I u S ig ma Rho Soc iety. 
1909; 1\ ssoc iate Editor ·' :'11.esse n-
ge. 1910 : Exec uti ve Comm ittee 
Richmond College Athletic Asso-
ciation; .\ ss istant :\tana ge r Base-
ball Tea m , 1910: Resen·e Relay. 
1909 : Substitute ·var sity Football 
Team. 1909; Spider Staff . 1910: 
Cha irm a n l nYitation Committee. 
1910 Clas,. 
Ernest Lee Ackiss, 
Prin ce:--s :\1111 c County, Va. 
,\ppli cant for I~. A. De gr ee. Phi 
Gamma Delta; l'r es id e nt 19ro 
C lass : Editor-in-Chief :\lessen-
gc ." 1908-'09; President :\ft1 Sigma 
Rho Society, r909: Vice-Prc,ident 
Richmond Co llege .\th let ic . \ sso-
c iation : Fraternity Editor Spider , 
1909: Athencum Cluh. 
John Glenn Barbe, 
\V ashi ngto n Cou nt y . \ "a. 
,\pplicant for B. A Degree .. \ ca-
d em ic Orator 19 10 Class ; Vice-
President of Phil o logian Society . 
1910; Best Reader's ;\leda l. 1909 ; 
Best Debator·s :\ lcda l. 1909; Joint 
O rat o r' s :\Iedal. 19 10: Reprcsenta-
t i, ·e Richmond Co llege in Tntcr-
Co ll egiatc Debate "·ith Randolph· 
:\!aeo n. 19ro; Spider Staff, 19 ro. 
Roy Roscoe Banner, 
\ Vise County. \ 'a . 
. \ppl ica nt for B. .\ . 
Graduate Fork Gnio n 
Degree. 
:\Iilitary 
Academy ; Philologian Soc iety. 
1'//i rty-t//rrc 
Jam es Henr y Be azley , 
Caroline County, Va. 
Applicant fo r 13. :\. Degree. 
President l'hi lo logian Soc iety. 1910 : 
Critic l'hilologi~n Snciety, 1909: 
'\"arsity l'ootball Team. 1909: Sec-
o nd l'nntball Team. 190~: Teach-
er Reel \I 01111cl School ( Scminok 
N'ation) lnclian Territory. 1905. 
Leon Maurice Baz ile, 
I Ia110\Tr County. \ 'a . 
. \pj licani for [,L. Ll. Degree. 
Secretary of Seni<>r La,v Class. 
William Robert Beverly , 
Richmond. Va . 
. \pplica11t for H. :\. Degree. !'hi 
Gam m a D ella; :\Lu Sigma Rho So-
ciety: 'V arsity Baseball Team. 
190<) an d 19 10 : ,\ssistant :\[anagcr 
llascball Team, r909. 
Alexander Bruce Belfield, 
Richmond, \·a. 
,\pplicant for LL. B. Degree. 
'l'Ti r ty-fi,ve 
Jefferson Davis Bond , 
\Vi se County, Va. 
Applicant for LL. B. l'hilologian 
Society. 
Robert Bolling, 
): rbon County. \' a . 
. \pplicant for B. 
Philologian Society : 
t111leer Band. 
. -\. Deg-rec . 
Student \'ol-
Edward Samuel Cardozo , 
1\ sh land . Va. 
Appl icant for LL. B . Degree. 
Senior Law Representative. 
Robert Alonzo Brock, Jr. , 
Ri chm ond . Va . 
. \ppli cant for B. , \. Degree. Pi 
I(appa Alpha: German Cln b; Vicc -
l'rc,ident ~1 n Sig ma Rho Society, 
1910. 
'!'l1il'I IJ•,-:c1•f>n 
Frances Folsome Coffee, 
Richmond. Va . 
. \pplicant for H. ,\. Degree. Chi 
Epsilon Soc iety: \ ' icc-l'residcnt of 
1910 Class; Athencu111 Club. 
George Frederick Cook, 
Smyth County. \'a. 
,\pplicant for l.L. B. Degree. Pres-
ident :du Sigma Rho Soc iety. 1909; 
lnt cr-Socic ty Debat ing Team. 1909; 
Law Orator. 1910 Class; Associate 
Editor ":.\lcs;;enger," 1909. 
Tlli1•ty-cigl1 t 
T erry Coll ey Du r ru m, 
App01nattox County, Va. 
Applicant for I{. ,-\. Degree. 
P hilologian Society: Crump Prize 
111 :\Iathematics, 1909: ' \'arsity 
Footba ll Team, 1909: Subscription 
:\lanage r Spider, 1910. 
Louis Elkon Cutchins , 
Rich m ond, Va. 
, \i;plicant for LL. H. Degree. 
Ph i Kappa Sigma. Omega: ~In Sig-
ma Rho Sucit'ty : P resident Drama-
tic Club. 1908-·c9: .\"i,tant :\fan -
ager Baseball Tc ;i:,, . 1906. 
Virginiu s Carlisle Frost , 
Nashvi lle, T enn. 
Applicant fo r H. :\. D eg re e. Phi 
Kappa Psi. Chi: German C lub; 
Ed itor-in-Chief of Spi:ler, 1910; 
House Committee :\[emorial 11 all. 
Forty 
Sti les Huot E I;y3o n, 
Richmond. \'a. 
_\.pp li cani fo r B. .\. Degree. 
Zeta Xi: Sec re ta ry P hilologian So-
c iety, 1909; Ed ito r-in -C hi ef of 
".\le sse ng cr.'' 1909- 'ro; Pr es ident of 
Dramatic Club. 1909-·10; .\th ene um 
Club. 
Clara Miles Gary , 
Richnwnd, \ ' a . 
Spencer Glas Gill, 
P ete rsbur g . Va. 
. \pplicant ior 
Trca,urcr Chi 
1909. 
Applicant for B .. \. Degree. Pi 
Kappa J\ lph a : :\In Signa Rh o S o-
ciety. Sn bstit nt e \ 'a rsit y F ootball 
Team . r90S. 
B . . -\. 
Epsilon 
Dcgre L-. 
Society . 
Forty-one 
Francis Linwood Harri ~, 
):cw Kent Cou nt y . \'a . 
J\ pp l icant for B. S. Deg ree. 
l'hilo lng ian Soc iety . 
Ji'or tu-tu.:o 
Joseph F ranklin Gulick, 
'\Lanas:,;as. Va . 
. .\pplicant for ll. .\. Degree. 
1>rc,idcnt Philologian Society . 19!0; 
Society lmprn,·ement \letal. 1908; 
Hcst \\"rit,·r , · :'llcdal. l()OJ. 
John Bunyan Hill , 
Re publi ca n Gro, ·c. Va. 
ll .. \ . Richm ond College . 190 J . 
. \ppli can t for :\L J\. Degr ee. 
President of Philol og ian Society. 
1910; '\ 'arsity Tennis T ea m. 1909; 
}lla11a~cr 'J' ennis 'T'ca 1n, 1910: Pr t:---
ide n t Tenni s Cl ub , 1909-· 10; Chici 
Rooter Football. 1909; .\s,oc iatc 
.Editor "~Icssengcr," 1909: Tr eas -
urer Y. :\L C. A. 
Albert Co smo Hazlett , 
:\J adison . Ohio. 
,\pplicant for 1,1.. I\. Degree. 
otudcnt Ohio State University; 
'\'a r,ity F ootball Team . ";or;; l'rc,;-
ident Glee Clnb, 1910. 
Porty-t 11 ·ec 
Henry Beasley Jenn ings, Jr. , 
.\pp omat t ox County. \'a. 
. \pplicam 
Censor of 
1909. 
Pvu1'1JJ-l-'Our 
for B. .\. Degr ee . 
Philologian Society, 
Thom as Carl Hutton, 
.\pplirant for ll. .\. Deg-rl'c. 
j)hilcdogian S,icitty. 
Macon Melville Lon g, 
Rappahannock Cou11ty. \·a . 
App licant for LL. B. Degree. 
l' r c; id t II t , Vke - P resident a11d 
Secretary of the \ fu Sigma Rho 
Soc iety: '.,I a 11age r Baseball T eam, 
908 ~IIHI 19v<J; nu-.i11c~:--\ lanager of 
the Spider , 1910: Law I l i,;orian 
i!)IO Cla". 
Walter Pierce Lipscomb , 
Richmo11d. \ ' a. 
P.. :\. 0£ Randnlph-\lacon Col-
lege .. \p plicant inr I . I •. 13. Degree. 
Phi Kappa Si,>.ma. 
l•'1, rt11-{irt; 
Jasper Kenneth McCotter , 
C hc,;tcrfic lcl Co11nly. \'a. 
Applicant for LL. B. Degree. 
'T'rea "u rer Law Cla:-::.s. 
F rank Garrett Louthan , 
Bc r ry,·ille, \'a . 
Applicant for B. ,\. Degree. Sig-
ma t'h i Ep,ilon: Sccrl'lary and 
Trcas11 r cr of German Cl11b. 1909-·ro; 
I )hilolog ian Society: :\s:-,ociate 
Editor of ·· \Jc,scng-er.'· 1909: \[an-
ager of 'J'rark Team. l'JIO: Second 
1-"t,otball Team . 1nols: Spde r Staff 
1910. 
D~ n· e1 Bru ce Mo ffett , 
Roanoke, Ya. 
Ap pli ca n t for ll .. \ . Degree. J'i 
Kappa ,\!"I a : .\ss istant \lanacter 
Baseba l l T c:Pn. 1910: Secc•;i .l Foot-
ba ll T eam. 1 T~. 
Cc:r! Da nfo r th Miller , 
Bo.-.to11. :\I a:--~. 
,\pp licant for II. S. Degree. 
hilolog ian Socie ty: Crump l'rize 
: 1 \lathc:11atic,. 1908. 
/-'111'f !h~('1·cn 
Elmore Junius Parker, 
:;--: orth Carolina . 
. \pplicant for LL n. Degree. 
:\I u Sigma Rho Society . 
Mary Wortley Montague, 
Richmond, \'a. 
:\pp licant for B. .\ . Degree. 
President and \'ice-P resident of 
the Chi Epsilon Society, 1910. 
Albert Thoma s Ranso ne, Jr., 
] fampton, Ya . 
Applicant for 11 .. \. Degree Phi 
Gamma Delta; )lu Sigma Rho So-
ciety; 'Varsity Football Team, 190:'l. 
Wentworth W illis Pierce, 
\\ 'a r saw . N. C. 
.\pplicant fo r LL B. Degree. 
)lu Sigma Rho Society; Student of 
the U. S. )filitary .--\caclerny. the 
l,__;ni,·ersily of \'irginia and the 
UniYersity of :'\orth Ca rolina; 
l'rc,idcnt of the 1902 Law Clas,, 
l'ni,·cr,ily oi :'\orth Carolina. 
Fortu-uino 
Fif /JI 
Gertrude Richards , 
): orfolk, \ ·a . 
. \p; ilicant for ll. .\. Degree. 
!'resident of the C hi Ep,i lon So-
ciety. 1908 and 1909 : Treasurer of 
Co-Ed. Scho larship l'und: Students 
\'<>luntcer 1h11,I. 
Israel Rhode s, 
Brooklyn. :'.\. Y. 
_\pplicant for I.L. J:. DegTcc. 
George Schwe ichert , 
Richmond. Ya. 
Applicant for l,L. 13. De;.;ree. 
l\[u Sig-ma Rh o Society: . \ssoci ate 
Editor ··~Je 0 seng-cr:· 1900 
Geor ge Washington Sadler, 
Essex County, Va . 
. \p1; licant for B. .\. Degree. 
!'hi Gamma De lta: \ ' ice- Pre sident. 
Trea,urer . Chaplain ancl Ccn,or of 
the ;du Sigma Rh o Society: 'Var-
sity Football T eam . 19G8 and r909. 
Cap tain l'uotbaii Team. 1910: 
Treasurer Richmond Colleg-e .\th-
1etic .\-.,:,-<)ciation. 190 ') : Treasurer 
Young :.\le11·~ Christian \~:..ocia-
tion. 1909- '10: Sp'cer ~taff . 1910. 
Pifty-one 
Arthur Clayton Sinton , Jr. , 
Richm ond . Ya. 
,\pplicant fo r 13. .\. Degree. 
Kappa Sigma, Chi; Pr es ident Ger-
man Club: Secretary Rich m o nd 
Co llege .\th lctic .\ ssoc iati o n, 1910; 
.\s;'i stan l :-[anager Track T ea m , 
1909: Chai rm an l' ield Day Com-
miltee. r9 10; Second l'oolba ll 
Team. r908 : .\s sist:t n t Business 
:1lanag-cr Spider , 1910. 
Fiitu -t1ov 
James Rosenheim Sheppard , 
Ri chm o n d, \'a . 
.-\ppli ca nt for L L. B. Degree. 
Pi K appa .-\lpha ; \'ice-President 
German Club; :-[u Sig m a Rho So-
ciety: Execu ti ve Committee Rich-
mond College .\th lelic .\s,ociation, 
·,·arsity Baseball Team. 1908 and 
1909: Sec retary and Treasurer Law 
Cla ss. 
Ewing Price String fellow , 
Cu lpeper County. \'a . 
. \pp lica11t for LL 13. Degree. 
Phi Gamma D elta: Ge rm an Club: 
Omega; ".\111 S igma Rh o Society. 
Exccnti,·e Cimmit t ce Ri chmo nd 
Colkgc .\ th letic .\ssoc iati on, r908• 
1909: 'Var,ity Football T eam . 1906-
1907-1908•1909: Cap tain Football 
Team, 190'.): \'ice-T'rC>icie11l L aw 
Class. 
Thomas Harris Smith , 
:\"ewport :\'cw,. \'a . 
. \pplicanl for ll. S. Degree. 
Zeta Xi: Scholar,;hip Gradu:ttc 
X c\\·port X C\\·s . \cadcmy: Corre,· 
ponding Secretary ".\I u Sigma Rho 
Society . 1910: Cox,\\'ain Cre,L 1910. 
l'ifty• l// .-ee 
Virginia Irving Ware , 
R ichm ond, Va. 
,\ ppl icant for B. .\. Deg r ee . 
. \caclcm ic H istor ian , 19l0 Class; 
President C hi Epsilon Society, 
1908: President Co-Eel. Cl ub, 1909-
1910. 
Wilburn Birken h ead S ydn or, 
Richmond. \·a . 
. \pplicant fur 11 .. \. Degree. Ger-
man Club: :du Si.~ma Rhn Society; 
Crack Squad. r9ocJ: '\·ahily Track 
fcam. 1910: Sp id e r Staff. 1910. 
Gorjon Bennett Woodson , 
:\ mherst County. \"a . 
. \pj •licant ior LL. H. Degree. 
~I u Sigma Rho Society: Prc,ident 
Junior Law Class. 1909. 
Richard Baxter Wilson , 
Richmond. \'a. 
, \pplicanr for LL. D. Degree. 
'rl':-,ident Law Cb~~. 
Fifty-fii;e 
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Junior Class 
:.\Iorro-Oh ! what fools we mortals be. 
Courns-Sky blue, pink and yellow. 
Officers 
A. OTTO LYXCH ... .. ...... . . . .......... . . .. ........ . ........ l'R liSll)E:\'T 
\VIL:.\IER L. O'FLAHERTY ............. . ....... . ........ \·1cE-P1rn~11)EXT 
J.B. DC\"AL. .......................... . ................... ... TRE.\SL.RER 
EUDORA RA:.\ISEY .................... . ..................... S1iCRET.\R\' 
RC SEL L G. S:.\[TTH ... . . .................................... HISTOR!.\.'/ 
W[LLI:-\M HE:\'RY PO\\"ELL. .................... . . . .... R1-:1•RESEXT .\Tl\ .8 
J,1ff ty-scren, 

Junior Class 
R.\ILE\', II. 
ll .\l<:-S Es. -:'\Ii:,s -:'IL\cox 
n.,ss. J 1. B. 
DELFORT, E. 
C.\LDll ' ELL_. S .. -\. 
C.\,\J DE:-s, .:-\ . I-I. 
(.\.\I 1'11[LL _. -:\11,;s YIRGINI.\ 
Conrn.,Y, T . E. 
CORL[ \ ' , F. 
Corrn 1:u .. S. 
Cox, E. 1' .. 
CtHJXTOX, T. \V. 
(RnJP, :\I. 
DEcKrn, J. \\'. 
DL"\ '. \L, J. B. 
Dc\".\L, R. C. 
ED.\ll'XllS . .:-\. 13. G. 
G11 ·. 1T1Dl E Y_. E. :'II. 
I LILL, L. l'. 
1 [urnLE_. 
J1:x 1-,:1xs. :II1ss E.\tlLY 
J1~N[([NS , \V. II. 
Kn,G, J. E. 
LODCE_. W. :'If. 
Roll 
LYXC II_. .\. 0. 
()'l~L .1 ll ERTY 
0RCJL.\RD, P. \\ ". 
[JE .IRCE, -:'\f1;-;s P.\ ULIXE 
l'o 1nrn. L. G. 
POl\"ELL, \ ,· . II . 
PR1:-scE, -:'l rss LL ' L I E 
R .I.\ISEY , -:'ll1ss Euuo t(.~ 
R1C Jl.lHDS, :'If. V. 
RonERTSox, :\I rss \ ' rncrxu 
S.\L'NDER:3_. . \. \V. 
Sc.1LEs, -:'I 1ss ;\'1cL 1.1E 
S1rU.\LITE , .:-\. L. 
S,llTll_. R. G. 
S.\J IT II , c\ . T. 
SNE.lll, J.P. 
STJLL\\ ' ELL , C. L. 
STROTHER_. J. F. 
T110.\1.1sso:-s_. -:'II1ss Runr 
\YmTE_. D. n. 
\ \ '111TE, s. F. 
\V1r.KINS , \\ ' . JI. 
\\ ' 00D1\".IRD, P. T. 
YOll"E LL . . ·\. \\ ' . 
Ji'i{ly -nln o 
Q 
z 
.,. 
..l ,.. 
iz 
History of the Class of 1911 
•·•1 SSOC l r\T IO :-S: and kin dred interests make friendship. and fricnd-
'OJ1 ship makes us nobler men. The tics that bind us in rcmcmbr:111c1c 
u,g:i to our . \I ma :d ater are not merely tics of schola1·ship and college 
, duties: and the knowledge of Greek or the tender feelings \\'C 
~ -= ,..,,..<11s1 ha\·c for :\latl1cmatics ".\" arc not the only. or e1·c11 the chief 
advantages that a collegiate education offers to a student. Tile 
1·caso11 for the better ment of a mau by collegiate tra in ing lies 
deepe r than this. He may drink deep of the l'icrian Spr ing and 
bclicYc in doing so that he acquires the surest means of ga ining happiness. l le 
may only taste sparingly of the water of knowledge. and skim through his fouc 
years of preparation on the path we call the "loafing \\·ay," intcrcstc,1 in nothing 
sa\·e the easiest means of making se,·e nty "points." nut if he neglects the rarest 
' •gift of the gocls--- l; r icndship-ancl fails to recognize the "tics that bind,'' he 
goes forth from college, leaving inex per ienced behind him all th at is noblest 
and highest and best in modern education. Yes. assoc iation and kindred interests 
make friendship. The mere fact that \YC of the 1911 Class commence the "strug-
gle for existence·• together. and for the simple reason that \\'C a re struggling for 
a common encl, makes us friends. Sometime in the future. perhaps . \\'e 1\·il1 stop 
for a moment in the rush of life. and look back upon the days when we were 
undergraduates. 1\ nd it wi ll not be the "quiz" on Lati n B o r the lect ur e on Eng-
lish C that we shall reme mber . but the fr iends hip and commo n interests that we 
experienced as a membe r oc' the L9 LI Class. . \nd that , h:, the way. is the reason 
\1·e a re going to attempt lo \\Tile the history of the Class of 19r 1. 
The histo ry of an organization in the strictest sense implies accuracy in 
narrating C\'enls concerned \\'ith that organization.. To speak of writing the 
history of the Junio r Class is, therefore, a contradiction in terms. \ \'c have 
not the slig htest idea of searchi ng through dusty Yolumcs in order to find 
the dates and circumstances of the arrival at Richmond College of certain of 
the " old inhabitants" of our Class, and their life from that time 011. \\'c arc not 
concerned with the manner in \\·hich certain members conducted themselves 
1yhe11 they first beheld the vivilizccl world. \\'c shall not even describe to you 
how a certain gentleman, who \\'as enjo: ·ing the benefits of the grand old arl 
of " hazing, " when called upo n to recite poetry. composed origi nal verses \Yhich 
so charmed and moved his hearers that they wept with joy. crownc, l him \\'ith 
ivy and bcsto\\'ed upon him the title .. Poet-Laureate ... \1·hich he has retained 
through many years unto this clay. :\'o. these things arc not important, and 
since some of the e1·ents elate back to a very ea rly period . I here is an intricate 
mingling of fact and fiction 11·hich dazes the i1n-estigator. Onr purpose is a 
nobler ( ') and sub limer ( ?) one . \\'c are going to give you a few character-
sketches. \\'c arc going to describe the personnel of the Class. \\'c arc going 
to give just a glimpse into the inner life of our [cl1011· members-a stupendous 
and in some cases hardly an inspiring task-and your imagination may fill in 
what the actions of these members must have been. 
The power of objective chara cterization is a gift possessed only by the 
very select. If. therefore. 11·c shoulcl err in our po rtr ayals. attribute it to the 
fact that you a re not reading Chaucer or Dickens. Indeed the "poet of the 
dawn'" would be confounded in characterizing such an assortment as the 19 t 1 
Class affor ds. \\'e have repre sentatives in e,·ery pr ofession and walk of life, 
from the prea cher to the professed '·bum.·· \Ye might begin at the alphabetical 
head of the list and go stra ight through to the last name. but we fear public 
opinion . \\'e dare not place anyone before th e name of a certain illustrious mem-
be r of our Class. \i\.hen the names of Shakes peare, :\[ilton. Chaucer and "Raf' 
Rogers have passed into the "tongueless silence" of a meaningless obliv ion , this 
name will stand forth in all the effulgent radiance of per~onified greatness-
the name of Thomas .Everett Coc hran , emeritus Professor of ,\tomic l-fypotheses 
and applicant fo r an ultimat e D. D. ''He came, he saw, he conquered'' until he 
met :\ lr. Cox one eve ning in i.he chapel, and then his bright star declined. but 
only for a moment. for it rose again in all the seren ity of u11co11q11erccl fame. 
"lle neYer yet no Yileinye ne saycl e. 
In al his lyf nn-to no maner \\"igh1.·· 
Only once in his life did :\ fr. Cochran swerve from the path of righteous-
ness-but that is a closed yo]ume. 
l~rom a name like this 
a jump for us to attempt. 
our atten tion to the fair. 
to any other male member of the Class is too broad 
Therefore, 11·c bridge 01·cr the difficulty by turning 
brilliant. and popular '·Co-Eck " \\'c have heard 
that woman needs no eulogy ; that she spe aks for herself. \\ ·e are inclined to 
believe that this stateme nt is, as a rule, literally and not figuratively true . 11ut 
in the case of the representatives of the "s11·eeter sex ," 11·ho honor our Class by 
their angelic presence, the stateme nt is both literally an,! figuratively a truism. 
They need no eulogy and th ey do continually speak for themseh·es. Y ct 11·hile 
any eulogy that \\"e can giYc them is supcrA uous . ,1·e are unabl e to contain our 
unbounded admiration for them. \\'h ere in all the colleges of this land can 
you find a class so fortunate as to hav e such "Co -Eels.•· as our 011·11 Class? 
Genius itself ha s here taken up his abode: Hebe has here bestowed her rarest 
charms : and Hymen looks to th e future. 
Sia:ty-two 
From ··Co-Eels." to poetry and music is a short space; for one is the cause, 
the ot her the effect. _\ncl in these art! \\'hat beauty! \\'hat excellence! " Strike 
with hand of lire, on . ,,·cird musician, thy harp. strung with _\pollo's golden 
hair. rill the vast cathedral aisles ll'ith symphoni es sweet and dim . cleft touches 
of the organ's keys." lllo11·. bugler . blo11· un til thy silver notes do touch and 
kiss the moonlit leaves" but kno11· your s11"eetcst strai ns arc discords all com-
pared with the harmony of Crump. St ill11·ell and Fleet. Here 11·e ha ve a musician, 
a poet and a vocalist-these three; and the grea1est of these is the last-with 
tbe except ion of the first tw o. llist ory repeats itself. The 11·orlll has heard 
of O rpheu s, of Shake spea re and of Caruso. Let the world now behold their 
superio r s-Cru mp. Still ll'ell and Fleet. \\' e can imagine nothing more charm-
ing. more like the enchanting music of fairyland, than a song written by Stillwell, 
set to music b_v Crump and sung by Fleet. If this should ever be clone the 
"m usic of the sphe res" will sur ely lose their populari(y in literature. 
Speaking of literatur e reminds us of Europe. Europe reminds us of Euro-
pean travellers, ancl no further introduction is needed for you to understand that 
we are going to mention the nam es of Paul \\'hitestine Orchard and \\'illiarn 
Burton Syd nor* These gentlemen have some points of resemblance. lfoth have 
mad e extensive tours of the old 11·orld. It i, sa id that :\fr. Sydno r went as far 
as Siberia 11·here he 11·as delayed for some time by the attention of a Russian 
Princess. There is likewise a repo rt that :\Ir. Orchard while in the hig-hlancls 
of Scot land was mistaken for Lochinvar. Thi s may be hearsay. J3oth of these 
gen tlem en are renowned athletes. :\Ir. Orc hard has made the ·var sity learn for 
1930; and 1-fr. Sydnor has macle the mile run in 12 flat. \ \ ' e arc cloubtfn l as to 
what should follo11· the tll'elve. There is a vague rum or . as 1\·e go to press. that 
l\lr. Sydnor ha s either been refu sed admittance lo the Class of 1911 , or is going 
to resign in favor of 1910 organization. \\'e are in a state of sympathetic re-
.101crng. 
Now what ha s been said about our members so far is comparati,·ely recent 
history. If you will bear with us for a little 11·hile ,, ·e shaH go back some dis-
1ance in the course of human events and bring up some volumes of '•fo rgotten 
lore." Some time prior to the great \\' ar of the Rebellion there came to Rich-
mond College a gentleman belonging to the royal family of Brazil. From his 
first appearance in Richmond to the present clay his career has been romantic 
and ever up11·arcl. He is a great admirer of the more loquacious sex, who have 
always bestowed upon him the praise and attention which only the fair ones can 
bestow. As a scholar this gentleman excels in the Sciences. His text-book on 
"How to Teach :\Ia thematics., is being translat ed into all the languages of the 
world; and his treatise on Biology ha s aroused quite a stir among medical men. 
There is some report that he ,,·ill be elected to the chair of :\fathematics at 
* Has since become a member of the 1910 Class. 
Bixty•threc 
Richmond College, but thi s may he a mistake . Suffice it to say, in regard to his 
scient ific ability, that '·Jong experience has made him sage."' Edmundo Gadas-
car de la St. Germanio cl Belfort will in all probability receive th e reward of 
his long years of toil in June, 191 I. 
So we could continu e. 'vV c could tell you at length of the two men whose 
"vaulting ambition o'erleaps itself and falls on the other"'-"Baby" Lodge and 
'·Phil .. 'vVoodwarcl. \Ne could surp ri se you with the theory that had "Teddy"' 
Brist011· been a character in Greek 1'Iythology he would have won Atlanta for 
a wife without the use of the Golden Apples. Aud then we could relate how 
recent investigations hav e proven that Kipling, V/ilkie Collins and perhaps Cha rle s 
Dickens are merely imitators. in their short stories: of :i\lr. \Valter Beverly and 
Henry \\'illiam \Vilkin s. And we would hav e to tell of the beautiful philosophy 
of --Heine'' Edmunds. who in defeat or victory never fails to whistle loudl y the 
divine melody of ' 'Rainbo w." So we could continue, remincling you of the only 
modern Apollo in existence-Paul Edgar Hubb ell, whose perf~ction of form and 
faultless features have given rise to a new school of sculpture. \Ve might go 
through the roll of ou r Cla~s, made up as it is with names known the world 
over. ancl give a whole volume to each; but time, space, ene rgy and the edito r-
in-chief forbid. O ne word and we are finished. 
Fe llow members, the time is near when the battle of life will begin. Only 
the fittest will survive. Listen, aim high. If you fall, fall like a man-only to 
rise again. Let your life be pure and clean and goocl. Sta nd for something. 
Ile honest and fair and nobl e, not because your forefathers were so, not because 
you are fettered clown to some dusty dogmas of an ancient and outgrow n belief, 
but because you know that it will make you happi er, better men; because you 
realize that happine ss comes from goodness, and because goodness means leaving 
the world a little better than you fou nd it. So live that your life may be a 
consolation to yourself. a sourc e of joy to you r loved ones, and an honor to the 
Class of 19 r r. r\n(l may the unknown Creator of the Universe speed you on 
the path of life. 
Ri:.;ssELL G. Silrrnr. 
Ni£l!J-{trnr 
Sophornor'e 
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Class History of 1912 
... ~--- ~ GRE EI:-;C with nacon in his philosop lw that. ''1' 11011 ledge is 
(~ !}I po\\·er," our company of sturdy youths directed its footsteps 
D;oJ 'fl. some t11·0 years ago towards this venerable instit uti on of learn -
, ing. \Ye got our fir st glimpse of th e campu s and ate our first 
meal at th e r efecto ry during the balm y clays of late September. 
1908. The college sp iri t wa s made manif est to us short ly after 
our arrival, when Peyton Lew is ancl othe r s. fostering the 11·el-
farc of the Athletic Assoc iatio n. approached the '·Ra ts ." de-
manding the initiation fee o f t11·0 dolla rs. ?lfany of us 1yerc too bewilde red to 
refuse. and thus came about our advent into the Association. 
The firs! seve ral mont hs and, nota bly severa l \\·eeks in October . of our stay 
have enshrin ed themselves forever in our memories. \\/hen we sta rted on our 
journey to Richmond , we had but a vag ue concepti on of those thin gs which we 
we re to lea rn out side of the classroom . vVe were soon enligh te ned ho11·ever. O ne 
''La nk y" L odge and hi s fr iend s were wont to disturb our slumb ers during th e 
wee hou rs of the morning. Jt wa s quite evident that this sa me ' ·Lanky" wa s 
not only captain of the ba seball team of r909. but princ ipal of a model school. 
which offe red a thorough cour se in voice cultur e, athletics. ancl hum orous dial og ue. 
O n seve ral occasions we were g iven st renu ous lesso ns in th e art o f singin g 
and r eciting. Ag ain , some of our members were given ample opportunity to 
<lisplay t heir abilit y as track men. One morning after a midni ght tra ck meet , 
one of our number 11·as so bewi ldered that upon being quest ioned, as to wbet her 
or not he 11·as per suing an academic cour se, repli ed. "Th ank yo u, I have attended 
the acaclenw." 
,\ s we look back upon thes e exp loits led by our upp er class men. who always 
l1ave the best int erests of the. "Raf' at hea rt, we feel grateful that the experie nce 
belongs to us. Some of our Class will und oubt ed ly ag ree with one of our 
pop ular profe ssors that. ' ·.--\ tu ssle is alway s inte resting- when you arc on the 
outside wi tn ess ing it. '' 
In ath letics the Class of 19 12 has played a conspicuo us part. Davis and 
Johnson very ably r epr esented us on the 'Yar sity footba ll team of ·08 . 1l'hile on 
th e scrub team were to be fou nd those who were doing their best to deve lop 
lhe firsl !cam . At lhc first Tncloor ::\l eet of Richmond College ( f-'ebruar y. 1908), 
a most successfu l event . our Class ,,·as represented in the shot-put e1·enl. Our 
fo rmer cla,smatc. Paul Snead, pla_,·ecl a consistent game in centcrficlcl on the 
baseball team . 
,'-,'i.r/JJ·1lill(! 
\\"ith tbe warm clays of Jun e, we sca tter ed to our various homes, carrying 
the determinati on. ho\\'ev er. to so lve the difficultie s inv olved in :-[ath emat ics A, 
for th e coming yea r. 
La st fall we retu rn ed to College, no long er the timid an d bewild ercu. '·Rat s'' 
of a yea r p re vious, but g ra ve and courageou s Sop homores. \ \' hat a different 
aspect lif e assumed fo r us ! Sop homor es ! One yea r nea rer a degree; nea rer 
to our pr ofess ions, and well equ ipped to st ruggl e with :-lath ematic s A . and, 
as subsequent events have proved 1\'ith Ast ronomy. T hi s yea r Sut herland, John-
son , Davi s, and Tay lor . of our numb er, ·won th e mu ch covete, l "R.'' and J ohn son' s 
plaYing at tackle was the redeeming feature of Richmond' s work in th e Thank s-
giving ga me with Randolph-:-lacon. Some of th e promi sing basket-ball material 
is am ong our numb er. T wo of our men ha ve alreally ll'On pla ces on this 
yea r' s relay tea m. and 1\'e are in hop efu l antici pat ion that some of ou r number 
may gain places on thi s yea r' s ' \ 'a rsity basket-ba ll tea m. 
Thu s, gentle reader , .rn u find us in the seco nd yea r of our college ex iste nce. 
\Ve have many battl es to wage, many victo rie s to win, and num ero us joys and 
sorr ows to pass thr ough ere we reach th e goal of a deg ree. But a spirit of 
confidenc e and industry pervade s our rank s and by a fair amount of for tun e's 
smil e and diligent application, we hope . in due time , to reach the goa l of our race . 
The aim of the Cla ss o f 1912 is tw ofol d: fir st. to acquit ours elves creditabl y 
while in college in 11·hat evc r we und ert ake . and to prepare our selve s we ll fo1-
the life wo rk before us; seco ndly, when l\'e hav e left th ese classic hall s. to 
render to humanit y such service as shal l mak e us a blessing to the 1\'o rlcl and 
reAect credit on our Alma :-later. Ueing Sophomores prevents our saying 
more. E re the gre en gra ss, buclcling tree s, and singing bird s usher the next 
sp rin g, \\'e hope to inform you of more acco mplis hm ents and achievemen ts of 
the Class of r912 than even the past reco rd por tr ay . 
Sei.:c11tu 


Freshman Class 
i\lorro-~ l akc it lucky by burning the miclnig!Jt oil. 
CoLoRs-O lcl gold and purp le. 
F L011·rn- .\mcrican llcauty :Rose. 
Officers 
F. B. I I. \R.T ....... . . . ..... . .... . ............... . .. .. . ........ I 'RESID E:<T 
C. \\·. TIIOR.\:HILL ... . ........................... . ..... \'1c1,-l'RESWE:<T 
C. R. • \:'(GELL. . .. . .. . . .. .... .... . . . ......... .. .... . .. . ... . ... T1n:.1suRER 
R. s. DLCl,E:\SO:\ . .. . . . .. . . . ................. . ... • ... SECRET.\RY 
P. J. r IL.-" DLE Y . . ..... ....... . . ....... . .... . ........ .. ....... 111srnRJ.'"' 
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, \DK1:--s. S. 13. 
1\:\'ZlcLL, (. R. 
llF .\ R, H. 
Bi::xxu:r , L. .\. 
n1scoE, R. E. 
Bo1:rox, R. L. 
llRL'Gll. :\I1ss P. \V. 
I\L(J(;cs, J. ·w. 
13 I{ IS'IO I 1·, (. 
C.1sox, J. A 
(OIJB , :\1. P. 
( RE\\ ' S, J. G. 
CRIST , C. H. 
(RO\\'ELL, E. 
CL'RTIS, T. S. 
D.\\·1s, :\I 1ss R. A. 
D1CKII\SOX , D. L. 
DODGE , R. T. 
EirnL·:--Ds. J. \\ '. 
ELL IOTT. J. \\1. 
FL'LLER, C. F. 
G.,r:--ES, C. 11. 
Gooo~u" , A. J. 
G.,R\', T. P. 
GRl'E R, V\f. B. 
H.\HT, F. B. 
lIL ' XDLEY, P. J. 
KEXT, E . R. 
KwD. J. C. 
Krxc , J. T. 
KR.\TZ, :\I1ss A . K. 
LAX KFORD , L. 
Roll 
L., ssnrn, R. R 
L.1\\l<E:\' C I,, J. S. 
L E.\CLI, C. L. 
L1,E, L. \'. 
L O\'l;\'(; , E. Jl. 
:\IcCo~ucK, H. P. 
:\I1u , rn, \\·. 
:\I1u.s. \\'. lI. 
:\foFFETT. \\'. \\ ' . 
P.\TTO:S:, J. B. 
:\lo L L, \ , · . J. 
P1 , RC l\'.\L, :\Liss :\I. M. 
1'1, YTOX, E . \'. 
!'I TT, .r\. T, 
PO .\R C I I, 0. C. 
REDD , J. K. 
S1, ., Y, H. J-1. 
SDI ~lOXS , R. D. 
STOXE, J. L. 
STOvr. J. :\I. 
SL-~ll'TER, E . E. 
Yoso1< , :II1ss :\J. \ ' . 
T., \'LOR, R. (. 
TUOR:\' I-IJ LL, C. \\' , 
T IL LER, E . 
TD! BERL.\ KE , R. E. 
To" ·xs El\'IJ , \N. vv. 
TR .\l:\'H.\M, C. \V. 
T\\'IXLEY. E. T. 
TtLLERY, B. P. 
TYSD.\LL, E . P . T. 
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\Y .\ LL E.'\STEIX, R. D. 
\\· ooo. :\Irss J. :\I. 
Secenty-thrcc 
J 
Rat Sque als 
11"=~1,~~~=;..= =j E TH E "Ra ts " of 1909-c9rn. make our modest b0w to you . the 
upp er class men of Richmond College Although we beg your 
humbl e pardons for living. sti ll you will appreciate the fact that 
it is not our fault. :\lany of our number ar c the proud successo rs 
of medal s and scholar ship s won at ··Pr ep. ·• school, and all were 
re lying 0 11 our pa st record s as a mea ns of winning colleg iate 
honor s. :\las ! no soone r had we st ruck the camp us than the 
··shackly " pr ops of honors and prize s \\·ere knocked fro m under 
us and 11·e ll'ere pr ecipitat ed into the ditch of dej ection. To be clubbed ··Rat" 
was a decided fall in dignity, and yet we could not protest \\'c were made to 
under stand tha t we were ··Ra ts " and that it would take nin e months to shed our 
'·tail s."" ,\t the same tim e we ll'Cre brought to rea lize that pa st achievem ents 
were 110 passports to g lory in Richmond College. 
Uefore long 11·e bega n to "r cce ive"-i . c.-n ightly callers forced themselves 
upon our hosp ita lity and e1·en condescended to ask us to ent ertain them. \\' e 
were parad ed around the campu s in our most fanta stic furnishings and indu lged 
in all manner of pleas ing and inter esting contests. If any ·· Rat"" sho11·ecl a 
spirit of reluctanc e, a padd le of varying material, from a lath to a bed slat , ap-
plied as "p er dir ection·• soon brought him around. 
There are bits o f local color to 11'11ich e1·ery ··Rat"" is graduall y introduced. 
O n the first night 1Ye were initiat ed into the nove l et iqu ette of th e :\Iess H all. 
Sca rcely had we qui t the ·· [-J.aven of llungry Souls" 11·hen that heart-rending 
yoe clling br oke up on the still nig ht, that same yoeclling which we have long since 
recogn ized as the mo st char acte r ist ic voice of the campus and in which we have 
become emin ently pr oficient . r\s soon as our first bit o f shyn ess wore off . we 
began to invest igate the city a bit. and , it was but a few 11·eeks before 11·e knew 
the admission price of every theatre. :'\ ext in rapid success ion came the a rt 
of breaking wincloll's and the introduction into the ya]ueS' of "p oker·· hand s. Even 
befor,, Xmas. our popularity was attested to by the number of "phone calls re-
ceived fr om the fair sex. \Ve soon learn ed the ways of the "phone and 11·c 
11011· boast of some of the most skillful quill crs in college. 
Of our achievements 11·e 1rnulcl fain speak . since 1Ye felt the eag le eye of 
the jealous Sen ior upon us. Tn footba ll. track and tennis 1Ye sho11·cd up excep-
tiona lly well and baseba ll ha s claimed many of our members . 
It might be supp osed by those who arc pessimistic and sup er stitious that our 
numeral will foreshadow ill luck . \Ve ha ve. ho11·eve r. taken clue pr ecauti on 
against such evil. not by wearing rabbit foot or getting out of bed on the right 
side and such like. but by adopt ing as our motto. ··'l[ak e it lucky by burning the 
midnight oil." 
] fence with this motto in mind and with a determinatio n to make 13 
the luckiest if not the best of all classes . we a re hoping to receiYe our deg rees from 
greate r Richmond College. Sercnty-flrc 
Sc·1;cu I !J 8iJ; 
Academic Medalists 1908-1909 
TILE CRL.::\lJ' l'RIZE 
JX 
:\L\THE:\l. \Tl CS 
:-\11"arclecl to 
Ti: :RRY COLLl , Y Du1rnc:i.1 
['irgi11ia 
TilE T:\N'.\ER :\IEDAL 
IN 
GREEK 
Awarclccl to 
Kr-:xLEY JESSE CL.IRK 
Virgi11ia 

u 
Junior Law Clas s 
Ol'FlCEllS 
IT. D. CILLI.Ul . . , ......... , ............. . . , , . .... . . . ......... l'RE.;;11)1·:.'\T 
_I. C. PECl( ............... .. .... . ................... F1R,;T , · 1cE-l'Ri-:s1DE-" "1 
0. L. COLF... . . . . .. . .... . . . . . ..... . ... . . ... . . .SEco:\"n \ "1c i:-t'RES11JE:\"T 
\\". ll0\\ ' 11~ . ................ . 
J. G. llRO\\'::\". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\·. L. .\R:\ULl) . . . .. ....................... . 
. ... SECR!cT.\RY 
. .. Ti(E .\SL ' l{EI{ 
. •. . .. R1ci•Rl·:SEXT .\Tl\ "I•: 
.\,1 :110.'\"S, R1cH .\RIJ .\I.LEX 
, \IL\'OLll, \·1Rc1:\"JL :s LrwD 
l L\c;n\', Tst1 .nt TtWTTER. 
l) .\RXES, .\L"lll{E\"" Fnz11 L"Cll, 
illi.1.1:\"(;SLE\", ]OSEPll .\llDJSOX, 
llR.\llSJJ.\\\, JIERX .\Rll OsnoRXE, 
llRot·1iY, JESSE Lous 
l)RO\\"):, JESSI( G\\ ".\1.TSE\ " 
B1tLT1•:. R Ec; 1 s.11.u 
Bo11 11-:. \ \ ' 1-:r.u :-;-c; 
JIO\\"KEI{, i).\XIEL 0Eill{I.E 
C.\ .\I l'llELL. H.JCII.\J{I) LEE 
C.\,l l'lll(I.I. , ST .\:-,"1.E\" ll .\TE S 
(01.1-:, ()S\\" .\1.Ll LEt-: 
G.11rn1-:rr. R .oL .\XIJ 
(.;11.1 •. R\ntoXIJ \ \ '11.us 
(; 1 I.Ll.\1l. l11-:1rnE1n- l\ 1nr;c; 
Gt·\" , Lt"TJlER ELI.S\\ "()Jff ll 
Jlm1 ·.\1rn. lh>R.\T10 SEY:110 L·R 
lJ t: Dso:--- . E.\DffTT C1.1 :----rox 
ROLL 
l :-;r;1n,t. ]011:\" L1rr1.El' .\CE 
Jo;, ES, • .\I.I.EX C.\RT l·:I{. JR. 
l,rns11.\11· .. \l{T l l l "R l{OJ. ,\XI) 
K1RSII, . .\Ll-'REIJ Jos1-:1•11 
LE .\R\", ERXEST \\"0()1)\\".\l{I) 
:\ [ cF .\1u •. 1xn. EP11 ·.11rn LEE 
:\ l cC.\RRY , J o n:-; 111-::rny 
:\i.lTT l lli\\"S, \\ · 11.1.1.1:11 E.:11:l[ETT 
:\ l.1\", llff l ;\""(; 
:\1 ERE ll lTIJ .. .\1.(;1E:---ox RL":iSEI.L 
:\EI.I.IST, :\J 1-:1H. E J-'R.\:-,"CIS 
::\"L·s:-; .11.1.Y. JoSEl' I I Crll'R'l':-,"E\" 
l' .IRKER. JosEPI I D .\:-,"IEI. 
i'l ·TK. joSl.\11 C.\RI. 
n .E.lllY, ELLETT \\"ii.\RTOX 
S11 .\L·c 11x1,ss1 · , Cu .1R1.1cs FR.\:s.-c1s 
S1t1,LTOX. S .1:11 l "EL \\ ' 11,1.1.\,l 
\\·1Lu.u1s .. 1/rncrn :\L\cDox .\LD 
\\"ooD .\RD. S11Er.TO:-; ::\".ITH .\XI EL 
.'-i(' l"( ' JI/ IJ- J/iJII ' 
W. S. McNeill Moot Court 
JUNIOR CLASS 
JOH:'\ R .,-\':-(J)()LPI-1 T L'CKER ............. l°RE,;IJ)EXT 
IR\.J:(C :.\1.--\Y ··············· ··· ········· · ··· CLERK 
,\CIIR l-:Y FlT/'.llCC I I IL-\R:(r.S ... .. . . ....... 1.3.,uFF 
); . l l. -(J udge) Barn es has overruled :\ Ir. Tu cker on se,·eral occasio ns. bu t 
llarnes, J .. being 11011 co111potcs 111c11tis. his opinions arc not giv<'n the respect that 
ih ose of one of his mature years shou ld ha,· e. 


The Co-Ed. Salutation 
WRITE a hi story o f Co-Edu cation would be quite a hop eless 
undertaking. becau se, yo u see, before the education of Adam 
\\·as und er way, Eve was created and hencefo rth they were 
educated together . Cut R ichmond College managed to get a 
few thousa nd yea rs behin cl the times until the year eighteen 
hundr ed and ninety- eight. \\·hen girls wer e for th e first time ad-
mitt ed to it s hall s. Since the n the College ha s been catchi ng up 
with the time s so sw iftly that she ha s about completed th e cycle 
of progre ss , and int en ds to bani sh the ·'Co-Eels.' ' wh en she goes into her new 
quarters. 'v\!e, therefo re, mak e the mos( of this opportunity to let you know that 
we ar e in ex istence. Duri ng the per iod of our short life we have grown from 
two to thirt y. \ 1\/e hav e, so the Fac ul ty say , ma intai ned a good sta ndard 9f 
scholar ship, an d hav e been "g ood gir ls" ge nerally. 1\"othin g serious has int er-
fered with our growt h, and \\·e hav e managed, as a body. to keep ra ther heart-
who le and fa ncy-free. 
P.\U.IXE PE.\RCE. 
Bighty-th r ee 

Co-Ed. Club 
F.\1.1. Tl•:R:\l OFl'ICl·:RS SPRI ;\(; Tl~I0,1 
\ . I RC I:\ I.\ \\".-\RE ... . ... . ...... f'rtsidrnt . . . ... RL"'fll TllO::\J.\SSU:-S: 
\"JRCI :\l.\ C.\::\lP BEL L. ..... r·ic(-Prcsid c11t ... ....... l' .\L-LIXI ~ PE .\R CE 
l' .\l"LI.NE l'E .\R CE ..... . ... . Secretary . ...... .. .. . . . ::\J.\CO\: IL\R::-(ES 
l; ERTRL : DI ~ R.J CJ J. \RDS ..... .. 'f"rcas11n r . ...... c; ERTRU)E RI CJ l. \R l)S 
:\J 11s. (l..\ l{ice\Cic (.\:\l l'Hlcl.L 
".\J 1ss ".\l.\CO:-; 11.\ ll/\l•:s 
".\l1ss l ' 11F1:E l111n;n 
:\I rss \ "rnc;1xr ., C.,,r 1•11E1.1. 
::\I 1,;s F11.,:--:c1cs CoFF1'1c 
::\l 1ss RrnEc :·., D.,,· 1s 
::\[1,;,; CL .\R.\ (;_\I{\" 
".\I 1,;,; :\01. .\ Sll H l"l:IL\Rl) 
".\l1s,; ::\f.,1n-11., JJ1·c;11E;-; 
".\l 1ss E.,JILY J Es 1,1:,;s 
>.I 1;-;s .\,1y l,R .\TZ 
.\l1ss ".\fy1n1.1-: l...::oc 11 
::\l ISS ::\L\ll\" ::\lo :--T.\(;["E 
::\f1ss [I ELE:\" ::\loR111;;sicTT1c 
.\l 1s:-; ".\f.,1wi:--: :\:0R,·1c1.1. 
::\f1ss P.,1·1. 1:,.;E J' E.\Rcic 
\ l 1ss .\L\RY P1-:11u,·.,1. 
.\[1ss . \:\l .\:\'ll .\ l' 1r rs 
::\I 1ss Lu . 11c 1'R1s c 1-: 
::\I 1ss Eulo1u R .\:\IS .\Y 
.\ l 1ss Lm · 1 ,;E l{1-:.u 1 s 
'.f1ss GE 1n-111·D1: R1c11., 1rn'.; 
::\l1ss \ · 1Rci:--:1., Ro nE1n-so:--: 
".\I 1,;,; ll EXIHl'TT .\ l{ L":\"\"()~: 
::\11 ss \: 1:1.1.1 E Sc.,1.1:s 
.\l 1ss ::\I .,1110:--: ST.\RKE 
::\l1ss \ · 1RG1s1.\ SYD:\"OK 
.\l1ss R1 ·T11 Tn o,1.,s~o:--: 
".\[1ss \·1 rH;1:---1., \\ -.\RE 
::\Jrss JE, s11: 1\' oon 
/i1y/1 t y-fl cc 
ScENr ON FRA~KLIN STREET 


The Virginia Inter-Collegiate Athletic 
Association 
:\IE:1rnrns-Yirg inia Polytechnic Tnstitu te; Randolph :\facon College; Hamp-
den-S idney College : William and :\fary College : Ri chmon d College. 
OFF I CE RS FOR Y1, ,\R B EGIN XJl\'G J .\N U .\RY 2 1. 1910 
President 
JA :.VIES S. \VlL SO::--J 
\Vill iarn and :Mary College 
Vice-President 
J. H. T. \VT\'STO:-.J 
Hampd en-Sidney College 
Secretary and Treasurer 
W. P. DICKEY 
Richmond College 
EXECt:T l \ ' E CO~L\llTTEE 
V•l. \IV.\DDEY ............ .. Virginia Polytec hnic In stitut e 
F. L. D.w .................... Ra nclolph-:\fa con College 
S . C. BL.\CKISTON ............ Wil liam and :\IIary College 
R. FLL\I IKG ......... . ... .... .. Hampden-Sidney College 
\ V. S . Mc:\E lL L ........... .. .. ....... Richmond College 
Eighty -n int 
Richmond College Athletic As sociati on 
OFFICERS 
President 
\\ ·. J>. DICKEY 
T ·ice-Pres ident 
E. L. ,\Cl ( J SS 
Treasurer 
G. W. ' ADLER 
Secretary 
.\. C. S 1:--"TO)." 
ExEcv r1,·E CO) l )I IT TEE 
\\ ' . J'. DICKEY, Chair111an 
R. C. : \:-- c.\ KLW\\", Sccr.-tary 
E. L. :-\CKIS:i 
J. H . l:lHlc'TO\\ . 
R. .-\. nROCI,, j1c 
I. D. S. i,,:]\'J(;IIT 
J. R. S111,l'l',\RIJ, JR. 
MEETJNGs-First '.\Jonclay 1r1 eac h month. 
,\ lite I l' 
A General Athletic Review 
E 11EL1E\'E with Longf ellow tha t th e dead pa st should bury 
its dead, and hence we do not propose in the following articl e 
eit her to excuse defeat s or to glo ri fy victo ri es. But it is our 
pur pose to pr esent to the public and particularly the stu dent s 
o f Richm oncl College a littl e sketc h of the general athl et ic activi-
ti es duri ng the past sess ion. 
The footba ll season 1vas highly successfu l financiall y, being 
the only one of ou r sport s which ha s succeeded in making money 
th is year . and besides we succeeded in tying up the cham pionship by neat ly de-
feating Hampd en-S idn ey after thing s had begun to look quit e gloomy. ln 
tenni s we showecl up excepti onally str ong aga in st the crack team of the Gni versit:· 
of ?\o rth Caro lina which invad ed \'irg in ia and car ried off such a st r ing of 
laurels . and it must be remembered th at thi s .. ta 1·-heel"' combination pi led up 
greate r score s against some of the ot her \'irginia colleges tha n the y did against 
us. 1n track we succeede d very well at th e open ing of the seaso n, bu t late r 
the team took a slump , fr om which it recove r ed sufficientl y, however, to walk 
away with the Easte rn Division Champi onship R elay. 
Th ese fact s, however. are pub lic property. It is our purpose to confine OLn-
atte nti on to those phr ases of at hlet ics wh ich arc not so we ll known. 
As rega rds football it ha s been the concen sus of opini on am ong the student 
body that too many ·varsity lette rs were award ed. Such a con diti on of affai r s. 
though unavoidable under the past r equ irem ents . serv ed to lower the value of 
the letter. Th e Executive Committ ee of the At hlet ic Associat ion therefo re 
deci ded to put in fo rc e a new ancl str icte r requirement fo r both foot ball and 
baseba ll ·varsity lette rs, nam ely : That to be gran ted a ·varsity letter the player 
must have played in a maj or ity of the seaso n' s schedul e including a majo ri ty 
of the champi onship games. \\ 'e are convinced tha t this ruling will both raise 
the value of the letter to a ve ry high sta nd ard and decrease th e numb er of 
lett e1·s awa rd ed an nu ally . 
During th e past yea r tennis has been ra ised to the standar d of the other 
three sport s. namely : Th e financia l suppo rt of the At hlet ic A.ssocia tion ancl 
the awa rd of ·varsitl- letters at the end of each season . These lette rs will be 
a11·anled on the ba sis of the fo llow ing· r equ irem ent rcccnth· enfor ced by th e 
Exec uti ve Commi ttee : That to be granted a \ ·arsit1· letter the play er must 
have rep rese nte d the Colleg e in a maj ority of the inte r-colleg iat e matches during 
the sessio n. T he Exec uti ve Committee has also clcciclccl on a sty le of letter 
Xint>f/J-one 
which the close of th e prese nt sess ion will find the successfu l candi da tes wear ing. 
Te nni s richly deserves thi s impetu s given it on account of its imm ense pop u-
larity if nothin g else . \\lith better courts and more of them. we predict that 
Richmond College will shor t ly tu rn out teams in bot h doubles and singl es second 
to non e in the State . 
Alt hough the tra ck seaso n this yea r was not altogethe r success ful , even our 
indo or meet havin g lost money- being ru n ra ther on a bas is of quality tha n 
finance-still we think that our track affairs deserve mu ch more consi derat ion 
at the hand s of the student body. T here is too mu ch apathy in regard to track 
and this is chiefly clue to the stiff requ irement fo r a ·var sity lette r, 11"hich the 
Executive Committee. however, ha s not seen fit to chan ge . Though this r e-
quirement is the st iffest in college, sti ll it shoul d not chill competition to the 
deg ree that it has in the past. It behooves the stud ent body to take hold of 
track in earnest and not confine itse lf only to a relay t.ea111, however good a 
one it may he. \ Ve have the mat erial for all of the events if they \\·ill only 
sti r themselves a bit. 
At t his early writin g all discuss ion of the baseball season mu st be speculati,·e. 
V\Te bid fair. however, to t urn out a highly respectable team. notwit hsta ndin g 
the fact that only two or thr ee of our old men are back. \Ve hardl y stan d a 
show fo r th e baseball cha111pionship after all is said. but with such an efficient 
manager 1Ye fee l sure that baseba ll is no t going to plun ge the At hletic Associa-
tion in to debt. T he Ex ecuti ve Commi ttee ha s had under considerat ion the 
further differentiat ion of the baseball lette r fro m the foot ball letter by adopt ing 
a diffe rent sty le of lette r for baseball and leav ing the black letter fo r foo tball 
on ly. T his is a mu ch i1eeded reform. 
During the past year t.he College has been glad to welcome both a basket-
ba ll tea111 and an eig ht-oare d crew. \ i\Thile neither of th ese orga nizat ions are 
at prese nt r ecognized bY, th e At hlet ic Associatio n, still they are in a very flouris h-
ing conditi on and bid fair to rapidl y develop up to a point where they can 
demand of the At hletic Assoc iation both finan cial supp ort and 'va rsity lette rs. 
To do thi s it 1,·ill be necessa ry fo r both of them to conce ntr ate their atte nti on 
upon int er-colleg iate ma tches and turn out teams that can cope successful ly with 
those of the ot her colleges of the State. The quest ion of finances is the great 
hand icap that faces th e crew, as it is an acknowledged fact tha t a crew is never 
self -supp ort ing. v\ ·ith the basket-ba ll tea m it is a lack of proper gymnasium and 
court fac ilities . Perseve rence, however . can overcome both of these. an d wit h 
our early remova l to \Vesthampton we are assured an open stretc h of water 
on the riv er and a modern gymnasium. 
The past sess ion has been notewo rth y fo r the appeal that athletics has made 
to the average st udent. Th e most notable exp ress ion of this was the radi cal 
chan ge in events selected for Field Day. The comm itt ee has att empted to in-
N-i11etv-ttro 
tcrest the whole student body by adding a goo d ma ny eve nts of popular inte r est 
that do not require the brawn a nd ability that the regular athletic eve nt s do. 
Thi s is s1n-e to make our annual 1:icld Day e\·cn more popular than heretofore. 
Then there ar e fe1y students ,rh o arc not regular users of the tennis courts. 
\ ,\"e arc sadly in need of m0re and better courts. Again the inter-dormitory and 
inter-class contests . which hav e become so popular during the past year. arc 
greatly to be encouraged as tlc \·elopers of 'vars ity material. 
The .\thletic , \ss ociation has been in a very flouri shing conditi on . and un -
der the leader ship of Prof. Dickey 11·e arc hoping for greater and bette r things 
next year. Th ere is however one issue that we face ancl the soo ner we ha\' e 
it on r 11·ith th e bette r. To insur e an activ e intere st in athletics by the whole 
stu den t bod y it is absolutely necessary that all belong to the .\thletic Association, 
a nd th e only 1Ya\· this can be accomplished is fo r the Faculty to collect fr om 
eac h matriculate the sum of $5.00 which is to be turned over to the _•\thl etic 
Association. and fo r \1·hich the m ember will receive a season t icket to all the 
inter -co llegiat e athletic contests of the sessio n. Thi s is th e only poss ible way of 
reac hing the apathetic students . and upon this more than any other one thin g 
docs th e futur e of athletics in Richm ond college dep end. 
\ 'iu,•fy thrc u 



BEAZLLY 
DA \ 'IS 
Dr::cKER 
D u RRLI~l 
GuY 
HAZLETT 
Jou;-;soN" 
JOKES 
:i\lcF ,,R 1_.\Nll 
::\IrnEDJTll 
f1E\ 'ERLY 
JE.\'Kl?\'S 
:\I EREDJTII 
!1RIST Oli· 
SL'TIIERI..\Kl.l 
S \'D i\'OR 
T .\\'LOR 
HILL 
Wearers of "R'' 
FOOTBALL 
H.\SEL\ 1\LL 
TR ,\ CK 
TEX?\TS 
::\hLLS 
R.,:s:soxE 
S.\DLER 
S~ IITI-I 
S·rnr :<:GFELL O\ I' 
SUTIIERL.\,',;I) 
T.\YLOR 
T\'LER 
C., 1:L.\,',;D (;\ [ngr. ) 
S11E1'1' .\RD 
SxE.\D 
Lo :--: c; (::\Ingr.) 
\· .\L .G IL\ :\' 
L OD'll.\.\' (:\Jng-r.) 
CrLu .,~1 ( ::\lngr.) 
Sludy-:,;cr<'11 
Edward A. Dunlap, Jr., Coach 
ED11·.,1m A . DL·xL.\P , JR .. first took charge of the Athletics at Ri chm ond 
Co llege in September, 1905. He came to t1s fr om 11owdoin Col lege, ::\le., and 
with hi s coming eve ry bra nch of at hletic s ha s asst1me,.l propo rtions t1nthought of 
before. The baseball and fo otball team s which he ha s had the making of. have 
tak en their pla ce in the foremost ranks amo ng the teams of merit and ability 
both in thi s State and Ca rolina. \\Then he cam e. track and field athletic s we r e 
thin gs t1nknom1 .at Richm ond Co llege: bt1t thank s t o hi s energy. they were given 
a sta rt , and have becom e mo re and more imp or ta nt ancl the obj ects of more and 
mo 1·e entht1siasm every year since hi s arrival. 
Tiul mo re than all thi s. he ha s stoo d firm ly . not only at college lm t thr ough-
ou t the city and State . for what is best and most manl y in athletics. T he recog-
niti on and apprec iation of thi s fact will make the services of such a coach far 
more valuable to the col lege even than championships. 
:.Yi11(.'1/J-('i(Jlit 


LI BRARY 
UNIVER SITY OF RICHMONl!t 
VIRGINIA 
FooT BA LL " R ,, l\1 E~ 
,.-:0 .... 
FooT BAcL " R '' M EN 

Foot-Ball Line-Up for 1909 
l·u.1c1r.. .... ... E. .\. DL'.:\"L:\P, JH. 
:.\LI?-: .\GE,( ..... • .. 
C.1PT.\IS. 
. ....... c;_ G. CA.RLA~..:D 
. ...... . . ... .. ....... .... E. P. STRIXGFELLOW 
Fullback ..... . 
Right I lalfba ck . 
Left I lalfback .. 
Quarterback ... 
Centre .. 
Right Encl 
Righ t Tackle ... 
. .. ::.\lrLLS 
. .... . Svri11,R1 .. ,s1J .1:s:D CL·Y 
.... .. . .... TYLE!( .\SD juX ES 
. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . S~llTU .\.\'!) \\"iLLl.l>f S 
Tl{I :S:(;FEI.LO\\ " 
...... T .l \'LUI{ 
. D.11·1s .1:s:D Jouxso,'I 
Right Guard... . . ... DECl, 1' 1{ .1:-sn Lh:.1zu:Y 
Left Cua rel .. . ... . . . . . .. . . ................. S .,DLrn 
Left Tack le ... .. lJ., zLETT .1:s:D Dnrnu~r 
Left E:ncl .. ............ .. ....... . . ....... ::.\IcF .IRL.\,'ID 
Schedule with Scores 
Richmo nd College . 22 : :\ [aryland [\ ggie,. o. 
Richm ond C~llcgc o; \"irginia Boat Club. o. 
Richm on d College, o : Rancl olph -::.\lacon. o. 
Ric hmon cl College, o; Ce o rgelown "C niv ers ity, 17. 
Richmond College. o : \ ' irginia Polytechnic Tnst itu te . 52. 
Richmond Col lege , o : Cniv ersity of Xonh Caro lina . 22. 
Richmond College. 5: \\'ak c l~orest College. o. 
,:, .Richm ond College. 6: 1-lampden-Siclncy, o . 
,:, Richm ond College, o; \\"illiam and ;\Iary. 17. 
,:, .Richmond College. 3: Randolph-;\facon. 29. 
,:, :\re Champi onship Games. Rand olph-). lacon and Hampd en-Sidn ey tied for Cham -
pionship Cup. _ I 
One Jf1w<lr ud WHl '/ '11rc& 
'·.,, 



Base-Ball Line-Up for 1909 
CO ,\CII ..... . . ...... . .. . .. . ... .. ... . .. E. ,-\. DL".\'L\I', JR .
j\L\K.\GEl< .. . 
C.\PT .\IX. 
Catcher 
First Gase .... 
Second Ua,e. 
. . . . . . . . . . . :\I. :\L LO.\'G 
. ... S. J. LODCE 
.. ...... s. J. LODGE 
.. \\' . R Di:n :HLY 
. .. \\'. ll . Jt:::-Sl,[1'S 
Third Bas e. ....... .. .. . . . . .. . . J. R SnEl'l'.\RD, JR. 
Shortstop. . .. . G. I•. EzEKJEL 
Left r-ield ..... . ......... . ........... \\ ' . F. S.1L: ,,D1:RS 
Centre Field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... P. \\'. S1'E.\D 
Right Fie!.\. . \\' . n. ] r.\lSLI l' , Jtl. 
Pitchers. . . . . . .... . . . . ,\. R :\[rnnw ru and l,. J. CL.IRK 
Schedu le with Sco res 
Richm ond College, 5 : R ichmond League, 16. 
Richmond College, 3; Gu ilford College. 2. 
Ric hmond College, 6; Davidso n College, 3. 
Richmond College, o : Agricultural all(! :\Icchanics· Institute of .\'. C. 9. 
Richmond College, 2; \ \'akc Forest College, 1 . 
Richmon ! College, 7; :\Icd iea l College of \ ·irginia, 5. 
Richmond College, 7; R ichmond League. 17. 
Richmond College, o; \Vashi ngto n and L ee, 3. 
Richmond College, 8; \'irgi n ia :\ l ilita ry l nstitute , 3. 
Richmoncl College, 3; \Yake Fo rest College, 7. 
Richmond College, 9: Ranclolph-Macon . 2. 
Richmond College. 3; Ga llaudet College. 2. 
Richmond College, 5; Ra ndolph-i\lacon, 6. 
Richmond College, 2; Ra nclolph-:\lac on, 5. 
Richmo nd College, 2; Fred ericksb ur g College . 7. 
Richmond College, o; llampden-Sidney College, 3. 
R ichmond College, 12; William and :\ lary, -+· 
() 111· JfUllflr< 'd fll1tf Ni.r 
Base-Ball Line-Up for 1910 
Co.,c1rns. ... E . :\. DL':(LAP. JR., and "D CTC H" REVELLE 
;\l.\N ,\GioR .. . . ...... \\". H. POWELL 
(.11•TA ll\ .... . . .... . . ........ W . IL JE:t\'Kl:(S 
Lri\E-CI' 
Catc her. ... L. E. c;1·1· and E. L_ :\IcF.\RL.\:0-1) 
First na se .... . .... \\T. R. llE:n:RLY, JR. 
Seco nd Base .. . . ......... . ..... . . .... J. L. U :-,; DEii WOOD 
Third nas e ....... . ...................... . . R. \\ ' . G I LL 
Sho r ts top . ........... ... ..... ......... \\" . II. Jnnz r'.\TS 
Left Fi eld ....... . ........ . . ... . ..... . .. l I. '.\I. T ., YLOR 
Centre Field ... . . . . . W. D. :.\111.LER 
Right Field. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \\ ". l\I. ACREE 
Pitcher s ......... E. '.\r. G11·.\T[L\lEY and ,\. R . 1IE1H:DlTIJ 
Schedu le for 1910-Games Played 
Richmond College, 2; '.\Icdical College of \ 'i rgini a . 1. 
Richmond College, 5: u nion Th eological Semi nar y. 2 . 
Richmond College, o; Richmond League . 1 3. 
Richrnoncr College, 3; Gettysburg College. 1. 
Richmond College, o: Agricultur al and l\Iechanics· Institut e of X. C.. 6. 
Richmond College, 2 : Trinity College, 5. 
Richmond College, 2; Elon College, 7. 
Ric hmond College, o; Davidson College. 8. 
Richmond College, 2; Ranclolph-1\Iacon, 8. 
Richmond College, I; Jo hn :\Jars hall Hig h Scho ol, o. 
Richmond College . 3: Richmond Collegians, I. 
Richmond College. T ; Hampde n-Sid ney, 2. 
Richmond College, T; :Vlt. St. Joseph College, 6. 
Richmond College, I: Randolph-'.\Iacon, 6. 
Games to be Played 
M .\Y 9-Rando lph-:\fa con at Ri chmond. 
JVLw II-H ampclen-Sidney at Richmond. 
l\lL\y 21-\Villiam and 1\Iary at \\'illiamsburg. 
lvLw 25-vVill iam and :\Iary at Richm ond. 
0 H(' lf 1111drcd r111rl Seren 
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BASE B ALL " K " MEN 1910 
Base-Ball 1910 
=;;-;=;= = == ASEGALL is the all -abs orbing topic of the day . Football and 
track have had their clay: now baseball is supr eme. ,\lth ough 
ba seba ll is sup reme. so far as sport s are concern ed. it can' t be 
sa id that Richm ond College is supr eme in the numb er of games 
11·011. On the other hand th e seaso n so far ha s been somewhat 
of a di sapp ointm ent. Jt was not ex pected , of cour se, at the 
outset tha t Richm oncl College 1rnuld 11·in all the games on her 
schedule. Out of eight gam es played, Ri chmond College ha s 
thr ee to her credit-L;nion Tehologica l Seminary . :\Ieclical College of \'irginia, 
and l'enn sy lvania College. Thi s is not such a poor showing wh en it is remem-
bered tha t th e Spide rs hav e been up against ~ome of th e str ong est teams in 
\ -irginia and Korth Carolina. 
One of the chief weaknesses with th e tea m is their inability to hit the 
ball. Some of th e best hitt ers of last year seem to have lost th eir cunning. \\'i th 
one or two exceptions, the College 1Yill put out one of th e fa stest fielding teams 
in its history and with a pulli ng up in batting the Spider s should be able to give 
a good account of th emselves whe n th ey ar c pitted against their rival s. 
"Dut ch" R evelle. the ido l of \' irginia fan s. ha s had the men in charge for 
sometim e. and under his coaching the team has sho1\'11 signs of great impr ove-
ment. .He is taking espec ial care in t raining the infield \\'bi le Coac h Dunlap ha s 
charge of th e outfield. Ko doub t, fo llow ing the 11·orking of these tl\'O beads 
the re 11·il1 come a string of victorie s. 
There ha s al so been a great awake ning of college spi rit. Rallie s a re being 
held eve ry evening in the college chapel and great inte rest is being ma nife sted by 
the students. Th e men seem ready and 11·illing to rally ar oun d their distingui shed 
Chief Ro ote r, ' ·Patri ck H enry" now ie., Nobo dy but a man who ha s represent ed 
hi s college in some at hletic contest knows how important a factor colleg<" spiri t is 
in the bri nging of victo ry to a college. Th e team mu st feel that their fellows 
a re behind th em-the n if they have th e right sort of stuff in them they arc 
1\'illing to die if nece ssar y in orde r that th ey might bring victory to themselves 
and their fellow s. 
The first championship ga me of the seaso n will be played Apr il L4th at 
Broad St reet Park with Randolph-::'-Iacon, and from compa rativ e score s the 
Spiders will be able to give the Yellow Jacket s all they are looking for and ma vbe 
a little bit more. H ere ·s hoping . 
On e II 1u1rlrerl a11d '/'cu 


TRA C K " R"' ;vr EN 1910 
Track 1910 
HE Tra ck Se ason o f 1909- 19 1 o opened with thr ee vacancies on 
th e r elay team left by Lank ford , Lodge an d :-Ieck . A t first th ere 
was eve ry rea son to be optimi sti c, fo r an excellent squ ad ra llied 
to th e call fo r appli cant s. and , af te r a series o f t ry-o ut s, t he 
vac an t pla ces on th e team were filled by Gilma n. \ 'augh an and 
T aylor. Th e withdrawal of Gilman fr om College, howeve r, lef t 
a furth er vac an cy whi ch was imm ediate ly filled by Su therl and. 
~\Iuch ,m s expe cted of this combin ation , but t he tea m 
gradu ally lost str eng th as th e seaso n p rog rcsse cl and th e g rea t thin gs ,,·ere not 
realized . It did , howeYer, show up ve ry 11·ell in the George \,\ ' ashin gton an d 
the Geo rgetow n :-l eet s. bot h held in Wa shingt on, D. C. Syd nor dese rves much 
creclit for w innin g th e third place in th e mil e run aga inst a fielcl of nearly fo rty 
at the Geo rge \Va shin gto n '.\Ieet. 
Ag ain at t he $eco nd Annu al Ind oor l\I eet of Ri chmond College, held in the 
H orse Show 13uilcling , on F ebrua ry 12th . th e relay team cove red itse lf w ith mu ch 
glory in defe at ing Rancl olph-l\Ia con and \\' illiam and i\Ia ry in the cha mp ionship 
mi le r elay , the finishin g man having nearly lapp ed hi s opponent s. 
Th is indoo r meet was somethin g of an inn ovat ion, being held on a dir t t rack 
instea d of the custo mar y boarcl floor, and th ough bacl weath er dimini shed the at -
tendan ce and th e gate r eceipts sorne11·hat. th e meet p rove d to be high!:,· successfu l, 
att racting such inst ituti ons as the l:-niv ersi(1· of Yi rgini a, Jo hn H opkins Gnive r sity. 
Georg e \Vas hin gton 'Cniv ersity, i\Iar yland Agr icultural College , \\' ashin gton and 
L ee lJ niYcrsity , Fr edericksbur g College, R an<lolph-), [aco n College , \\ ' illiam and 
l\Ia ry College . Baltim ore City College. \Y oodberr y Fo rest School, \V estern Hi gh 
Sc hool, E piscopal High School, John ),far shall Hi gh School, Ri chmond Aca demy, 
M cG nir e·s C niv ersity School, and many ot her schools and organ izati ons. 
T he indoor tra ck meets of Ri chmond College, though but hYO year s old , have 
alr eady firml y establi shed them selves in th e heart s of the spor t- lov ing populati on 
o f Richm ond. Th e building in \1·\1ich the y ar e held is splendidly adap ted for an 
ind oor meet, being steam-h eated, and t he event s pr ovided ar e of high ord er with 
th e keenest of comp etition. Much inter es t is mani fes ted in the relay event s. 'N'o 
pain s ar e spar ed to pr ovid e th e winn ers ll'i th suitab le trophi es, and th e medals 
furni shed have brought forth the most fav orabl e of comm ent s. \ ,\Tith th eir 
g rowing popu larit y we look fo rll'ard to seeing our annual meet become th e supreme 
sporting eve nt o f th e midwinter season in Richm ond. 
Th e College at large had hopecl to see developed to a stat e of re::ility th e 
plan s for a dual tra ck meet with Ran clolph -),la con. but thin gs did not mate riali ze 
and the m eet could not be arranged . much to the disapp ointm ent of th e tra ck 
t eam . But here's hoping that next sprin g 11·ill see Rand olph-~Ia con face th e 
-sturd y Spider s in Broad Street Park to go clown in defeat. 


TENNI S "R"' MEN 
Tennis 1910 
1908- '09 mark ed the init ial beg innin g of te nn is at R ich-
mond College . X e\'er befo re had an y att emp t been made to put 
ou t a tenni s tea m, consequ ent ly. 110 special int erest was 111a11ifc,t 
in tenni s cir cles . l'ri or to this time only a few engaged in the 
sport a t all and th ey were only playing to get a littl e exe rcise . 
and fo r that reason the y did not ex er t themselves ve n · mu ch, 
whi ch is necessa ry to deve lop goo d tenni s players . 
J n the fa ll of 1908 sr;>veral of the boys . who 11·ere espec iall)· 
in tereste d in th e ga me, go t togethe r and begun ag itat ing t he qu est ion among the 
student s and also brough t it to the atte ntion of those in authority; this g reatly 
increase d the numb er of parti cipants in thi s phase of at hlet ics . Xow so many we re 
da ily engaged in th e spo rt it was necessa ry to have more cour ts and bette r ones. 
So we went to th ose in auth orit y and pe rsua ded th em to fix the cour ts . which 
we then had, and to mak e ot hers, fo r th ey were not sufficient fo r !he la rge nu mbe r 
of men ll'h o were 110 \\' eng age d in th e gam e. \ \'h en they had clone this and 
ha d th e court s in a go od conditi on we 11·er e in a much bett er pos ition lo choose 
::t team for th e men could now delll onst ra te th eir ability as tenni s player s. 
In th e ea rly sprin g o f 1909 a tournalll ent 11·as held to se lect th e tw o best 
men lo be know n as ti1e te nni s tea m of Richm ond College. :.\1. E. Elm ore and 
J. I\. llill 11·ere th e success ful ones. H av ing chose n a tea m, the manager , 11·ho 
had been appointee\ by the pr es ident of the .-\ thletic A ssoc iation, then a rr anged 
sel'c r al ga mes with diffe rent colleges . Th e colleges playe d were : L'11io11 T heo-
logica l Se minar y. t1Yo ga mes : \\'illi a111 and :\Ja ry , one game : Ra ndolph -:.\facon , 
t1rn ga mes. and the L'niv ersity of \ ' irgi nia . one ga me. 
Th ough they ,, ·ere not victorious in all o f the games. st ill th ey we re s11c-
cess ful considerin g t he fac t th a t this \\'as the first time they had eve r playc , 1 wit h 
any college . T he success of the lea rn was dcmo nst ra tecl by th e fa ct tha t the 
. \ thletic .\ ssoc iati on recogni zed it as be ing one of the maj or at hletic spo rt s 
a nd awarclecl lett ers to the memb ers of th e team and the ma na ge r. Thi s gaye 
tenni s a boo m and encourag ed oth ers (o tr y fo r th e tealll. 
\\ 'hen the sess ion o f 1909- 10 opened a la rge numb er o f men ca me out and 
exe rcised th emselves by indulging in th e ga me. O nh· one gam e was playe d in 
the fa ll and that was 11·ith th e Cni vcr sity of Nor th Caro lin a. T hey we re in the 
. ta lc for several gam es and so they had a ga me with the college . which rcs 11ltcd 
in a victo ry fo r the visito rs as happe ned in all th e ga mes playe d in th e State. 
T he teams 1Yith 11·hom 11·e 11·ill compete this spr ing are : \\ ' illiam and :.\la ry, 
Ra ndolph-:.\laco n. l,; nion Th eolog ica l Sem ina ry . a nd a tri p to :\ o rth Ca rolina, 011 
1d1ich tr ip l\'e ar e expect ing lo play th e L'11i1·ersity. \\ 'a ke 'fo rest. Da vidso n an cl 
proba bly o th ers. T he pro spects a re bri ghte r thi s year th an last ancl we hope to 
tu rn ou t a 11·innin g tea m aga inst 011r proper compet itors. 
011< II 1111rlr, ,I auil / •'1)11/"lf'( 11 
-fie Id b o.y 

i\ l rss GRACE GrLMAN, 
Spon, or 
Annual Field Day 
Friday, May 14, 1909 
R,facc . . . . . .. .. . .......... .. .... . ........... \. L. \ .':KF01m 
Clerk of Course .. .......... . .. .. . ... . . . .. .. .. ... . ....... .. . .. 0. L. Bow 1:s 
.,/u11ou11crr . . .... .. .. .. .. . .................... ....... . ... . l. D . S. K:-s1<;1LT 
Starter .... .. ............ . ..... .... . .... ...... . ....... . E. A. Dt·xL .\I', JR. 
Ti111rrs ....... . . ...... ... .. .... . .. 1>1m1,·. 1)1n:1,Y. l'ROI '. L1<;0", P. T . . \TK1xs 
Scorer ................... . . ......... .. ..... . . . . .............. . J .. \. I\Y 1rn 
Judges of Pi11ish . .. . .......... l'RoF. I \1xc 11.,~1. 1'1mF. Lo, ·1 xc. J. R S11 El'J'.\RD 
f !i,·l d .fudg es .... ... . . . l'R oF. \ ·.,:--: L.,.•rn1x<;11.,~1. :\1. :\l. Lox< ;, F. C. L ouTJL\X 
Jleasurcrs ...... . ..... .... ............ . S~ 11T 11 .. \ CKIS!:-, E . P. ST111x<;F1:1.1.o\\· 
Spo11sor ...... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . ..... .. . .... . .... .. . .... . . :\[ 1ss C1nrn (;1ur.,x 
Maids of J-!011or ... . .... . ..... . . :\ l1s,-; Lot·1sE \\ ' orm. :\I 1ss LocisE Y.,RRJXGTOX 
One lfl 11Hl1·cd oncl Fifteen 
Miss Lou1si: YARRINGTON, 
Maid of /-/011ur 
Programme 
Tr1111is, Si11yles-r. Gus Ezek iel. 
Tennis, Do11blcs- T. C. 13. Jones and C:us Ezekie l. 
roo-1 ·ards Dash-1. Bristow. Time, 1 o¼. 2 . Taylor: 3. Sutherland. 
200-Yards Dash-1. Bristow. Time, 20;¼. 2. Tay lor : 3. utherland. 
880-}'ards R1111- r. :sleek. Time, 2: 18¼. 2. Strot her: 3. Sydnor . 
High l11111p-r. Bristow. 5 feet ¼ inch. 2. Chambers; 3. Johnson. 
70-)'arrls Hurdles-I. Dristow. Time, 9¼ . 2. :-Ieek: 3 .. \n carrow . 
Sliot-P11t- 1. DaYis. 36 feet 2 inches: 2. :-Ieredith: 3. Ancarrow. 
011t ' JI 1111<11·<'<l and i°'iJ'll'en 
Miss Lou1sE vVoRo, 
Ma;d of f-1011or 
Progra mme-Co ntin ued 
Pole Va11lt- r. Chamber s , 9 feet 3 inches: 2. Hristo11·: 3. ,\ncarr ow. 
440-Yard Dash-r. }leek. Time. 55¼ . 2 . Strother: 3. Taylor. 
E-la1111ncr Thro7,•-1. Davis. 79 feet 3 inches. 2. Sadler. 
Broad ]1111lp- 1. Dri stoll'. 19 feet 5 inches: 2. Jolmson: 3: Sutherland. 
11lilc R1t11-1. Sydno r, j :-16¾ : 2 . Strothe r; 3 .. \11carro11·. 
Baseball Galllc- :\caclemics, 8: La11· School. 9. 
Bes t , ll/-Ro1t11d Athlete-]. ] r. llri sto ll'. ·10. 
011<• llii11dr c(l <UHl Seventeen 
The Crew 
~~~~~w~l\l\1::ilr LI AS lJeen quite a few years since R ichmond College students 
I/ ha Ye heard the yell-Ready .\11 ! Stroke !-anrl have seen their 
trim eight-oared shel l race a\\'a\· from the landing and skim the 
waters of the muddy . hut histo, ·ic. James . 
Early in the spring the \'irginia Boat Club kindly offered 
the use of their shells and club-house to R ichlllond College lo 
prepare for a race. . \ call \1·as issued in the college for big. 
strong and husky men Ul ma ke a place in the shell. To t his 
call the men responded \·aliantly and now everyth ing is pointing to success. 
lt was trying at first and the men came a1yay 1Yith blistered hands all(l tired 
bodies, but nevertheless resolved to stick to the task. T h ey laughed in the face 
of difficu lties and grimly set themselves to overcome them. Fifteen strokes was 
all they could pull at the start. hut they had the capacity for gro1 1·th and im-
provement so that I1')W , even against adverse currents they pull constantlv thirty 
long hard strokes. This besrcaks pluck . cour age and daun tlessness \1·hich will 
al11·a_\·s 1ri11. 
:\"ow we expect to gi\·c a very creditab le performance and reAect honor 
upon old R ichmond College. \\'e have won before and we hope to 11"in again. 
Several of the men . 11·ho expect to \\"in a place in the shell arc men 1rho 
can show an ... R '' for football fame. They have co1·crcd themselves with glory 
on the field and n ow we expect them to b ring honor upon the College an d them-
selves 011 the \1·ater. \\'e count ourselves fortu nate in having four ex perienced 
men as a nucleus aro und 11"hich to build our crew . They arc Captain Johnson. 
T1·ler and If azle t. al l footba ll men and mcrnbero of the crack eight of the \'ir-
ginia 11oat Club. of \Yhich Tyler 1Yas stroke : and }::n ight former stroke and 
captain of the crew of the ::\l.anual Train ing liigh Schoo l of i>hiladclph ia .. \mo ng 
the ne1Y men \\·c have Parker. Long , ::\rontgomen·. Smith . \\' . R, Smith . T. H., 
Durrum. J,e r shaw . and Da nn er. 
\ \ ' e \1·ish to ex p ress our appreciation and thanks fo r the k ind offe r of t he 
,·irginia Tioat Club . ancl the very courteous treatment they have accor ded us. 
Let us hope that our enthusiasm shall not 11·a11c and that ncx! year an even 
more experie nced and worthy crew \Yill be wea r ing the red and blue. 
T. H. s. 

Fraternities at Richmond College 
K .\Pl'.\ r\Li'U.\ ... . .... . ............... . Charte red 1870 
Pnt K.\PI'.\ S1G,L.\ . . .............. . . ... Chartered 1873 
Pm G.\~DI.\ DELT.\ ....... . . • .......... Chartered 1890 
K .\PP .\ S1G,L.\ ...... • ........ . ...... . . .. Charter ed 1898 
P1 ·J, .\PP .\ : \LPII.\ .......... . ....... .... . Charter ed 190 1 
S1c,r.\ Pru EPS LLOX . ..• . ..........•..... Founded 1901 
On e lftuulr c<l a11cl 'Pu;cnty 


Kappa Alpha 
Fo1111dcd at l/ 'ash i11yta11 011d Lee C11i,·crsit_1•, Dccclllber 21. 1865. 
Eta Clrnf>lcr established at l<ic/1111011d College i11 t870. 
Co1-01is-Cri111so11 and Cold. 
F1-011·rn-:\Jagnolia and Red Rose. 
l'u:L1 c.1-r1os-/,-apf>a . llphu .To11rnal. 
FR .\ TRl ~S I ::--; L \ CL-LT.-\ TE 
\\ '. "-\. l l.1trn1,.;_ '.\I. .\ .. l'h. D. ]. (. :.\!1•:TC\LF, :\l . . \. 
FR.\TRES L::-( COLLEG IO 
)1(l\\'IE . \\" . 
l lRISTO\\', J. IL 
(ClRI.EY, F. \\". 
FEl<REl.1.. R. \\ '. 
G I Li., R \\". 
G11 ·. ,n1 :111, Y, E. :.\L 
jO:S:FS , r\. C, 
L.,s KFOl rn , L. 
:.\[11.Lrn , \\" . D. 
l ' .\ TTOX. J. D. 
P1•: l<Kl.'i,.;, (. L 
!'1rr. :\. T. 
POll'Ef.l., \ \ ". 1-1. 
SE.IY, l l. II. 
ST l{()T II EIC J. F. 
T.l\'U ) R. , \ . C. 
\' .\;:{ L IS l)l. 'IC:1 1.\~ I , LI. S. 
L\\\ ' Rl'..'ICE, J. S. 
Our 1/ 1111(/J'f'd r11lfl 'l'ircnt11 4 ll1rcc 
Fratres 1n Urbe 
.\1/\SLJE , GEO. 
, \ XTllD J, Cn .,s. n. 
IL1 KER, DH. FI.\Rl(Y l\. 
Bl .. 111{, H.IRRI SON 
llo s ,;rH·x. J. :.\l. 
Ho11 ·E, R. B. 
lloll'I: , C. C. 
Ho11 · E, Sn·.1RT 
ilR.ll\'Cl[. 11. 11. 
lhT 0 1m. Crn,. .\. SYD:\'EY, JR. 
ll L'RXETT, C. R. 
I\L'XTO.\', E . l'. 
(.IIIELL . J .IS. I\R .1.\' CII 
(Ol'El..1.,D . \\ ' . S. 
C1 1 ICIII-SJ'ER, C. :.\l. 
Co1.D L.1s. Die C. C. 
C.11n m. S.1 ,1 L' 1:1. 
C.\:\l l'BEl,L, 1 I<\' I:\'(; E. 
(.1 R\', JI l' DSO :\' 
C,\SKIE, J .1:IIES 
C 1L.\:\'DLER. j. .\. C. 
CoKE, J:\' o .. JR. 
CL.II< KE. RE\ ' . \\ ' . :.\11-:.IDE 
CL·Tc 111:-;,-;, :.\f.1.1. Sell •. 
(.'OSI\\', Jon N 
Dl ' K li , \\'. D. 
Dl ' KE. FR.1.\'K \\ ' . 
E 1.1.rnsox, D. C. 
CR.l:\'T , PERCY 
G11 ·.1n 1~1EY, Ro1:E1ff 
G11 ·.1n1>1Ev, J o nx 
G1.01·rn. R. E. 
GVNX, JL'L ll ,N 
H .1:-1Dv. H. n. 
H., \\ ' SE , A. L. 
II l ' SOLEY, DR. G. TYLER 
IT.\RR I S, P1«ll'. \\ ' . :-\. 
Ilo11 ·LE. D1{. P .1G1. \V. 
lT.\RRTS O;-{, J. S. 
HILL, A. I-I. 
TToncsox. GEo. \\ ' 1u1ER 
H cTcn r" sox, PRor-. 
On e Ilmidrcd and Ticcnty •[Ollr 
JosES, E. 11. 
j<L,ES, f~R:\'EST 
JosE S. A. S l lEDllON, lrc 
J rn 1,1 :-;s, L. :.\I c l,. · 
L\TIIROI ' . C. IL\RKc,1) ,ILE 
L .1THROI'. l'1ci-::1:-rT 
L.IXGIIOR:\'E , \\ ' . Jl_ 
LL-CK, E. 11. 
L.1 rn1J , E. C. 
LJJ'SC0:11 B, l)R. ,,. D. 
L.\1\ 'TOX, \\ ' ., JR. 
:.\IE11Ec:.1x, \\' . . \. 
:.\IcJ,1s s1ci-::. J. R .,o :\' 
:.\fJLLER. I l1-::-;1n-R. 
:.\{ETC.\1.1'. ]OIL:\' C.\L\'IX 
:.\l1L1.FR. (hE\' .\ . 
:.\111.1.rn, .)011 x (3 1m) 
:.\ IO:'\T .1(;1•1•:. H .. L. 
:.\fo1m1,;, lfr1 · . .I .,s . \\' . 
.'\0R1 · 1; u .. F. T. 
l'1rr. R E1·. R. 11. 
I '1TT, Ro1n-xr 
J'RICI', I~. l)_ 
PI LC IJER, E. :.\I. 
RL'CKU!, I)_ I I. 
S .\[;:\llERS, ED .\J l.J;\' 1) ,\. , Jll. 
ST.IRKE . 1\ c,JIT()X 
STEH:-:1:. Co1.. Jo. L.1xE 
S1L1RT11 ·0:-;T. Jo1 J:-; D. 
Sm n1. JI. JI. 
Sn·11JJs. T . j.. J1c 
TllOi\Ll'SON, R. IL. 
\\ '.1LK 1::R. J xo . S. 
\\ 'INF REE, JL 'I. I.\:\' 
\\· oon11·.11rn. F. C. 
\\'HEEL\\ ' RIGIIT. T. S. 
\\ ' JLLL\ " I S, R. \\'. 
\\'rrr, JcocE, S. B. 
\VoRTrr .,"1, Co1.E;11AN 
vV .\RREN . HENRY c. 
\V1 SE. JE N;-{INGS C. 
Roll of Acti ve Chapters 
A/pha - \Ya shington and Le e lJniv ersiLy, Lexi ngton, Ya . 
Ca 111111a- l..:nive rsity of Georgia, Athens, Ga . 
Epsilo n-Em ory College. Oxfo rd, Ga. 
Zcta- Ranclolph- :\Ia con College. , \ shland , Y a. 
Eta- Richm ond College, Ri chmond, Y a. 
Thc ta-C niversity of Kentu cky. Lex ingto n. K y. 
Kappa- :\l ercer Cniy ersity, :\ !aeon. Ga. 
La111bda- T..:ni, ·ersity of \ 'irginia, Charlotles Yille. Y a. 
X 11-. \lab ama P olytechnic .1 nsl ilnt e. 1\uburn , _-\la. 
X i-So uthw estern Gniversity, Georgetown, Tex as. 
0 111icro11-·c niver sity o f T exas . Austin , T exas . 
P i- t ·niversity of T ennessee, l(n oxville, Tenn . 
Sig11w- Da, ·iclson College, Jj avid son, ::--:. C. 
G'psilo11-C niv ersity of Xo rlh Carolina, Chapel Hi ll. ::--:. C. 
P hi-So ut hwestern l..:niversity. C rcensboro, .\l a. 
Chi- \ .anclerbill Gniversily, Kas hvillc, Te nn. 
Psi-T ulane l..:niversity . :'.\c11· Orl eans. La. 
0 111rga-Ce ntr al Cni, ·crsity of Kentucky . Danville, K y. 
Al pha ,-/lpha-C niyersity of th e South. Se ,,·an ee. T enn. 
Al pha Beta-l..: niversity of ,\l abama. Tu scaloosa . ,\l a. 
Al pha Calll111a- Louisiana State l..:niversity, Ba ton Roug e, La. 
Al pha D r/ ta- Wi lliam Jewell College , L iberty, J\Io. 
A lpha Z rt a- \V illiam and :\rar y Colleg e, \ Villiam sburg. \'a . 
Al pha E ta- vYestmin stcr College, vull on, J\Io. 
A lpha Th eta- T ra nsylvania L.:niver sity, L exingt on, K y. 
A lpha I ota-Ce nt enary College, Shr eveport. La. 
Al pha J{ap pa- 1Jniversity of :\I is ouri; Columbia , :\Io. 
Al pha Lalll bda-J ohn s H opkins T..:niversity. Balt imore. ~Id. 
A lpha Jfo - :\I illsaps College . Jackson, :\lis s. 
Al pha Y11-The George Wa shington 'University, \ Yashington, D. C. 
0 11e H 1rndred a11d Twe11ty fli•e 
Roll of Active Chapters-Continued 
.llpha Xi-Cniversity of California. Herklcy. Cal. 
.lip/I(! Ol/licro11-L·niversity of .\rkan sas . l;aycttvillc, , \rk . 
• 1/pha Pi-Leland Stanford. Jr., L'niversity, l'alo ,\It o. Cal. 
..-.llpha R/10- \\ 'es t \'irginia L'niversity, ?llorgantown . \\ ' . \ 'a . 
• llp/111 Sigl/la-Ceo rgia School of Technol ogy, Atlanta. Ga. 
rllp!w Ta11-Ilampden-Siclney College. Hampd en-Sidney, \'a . 
. ·11;,lrn U;,si/011- L·niversil y o f :liississippi. L'ni1·ersity. :.Liss . 
. llpha Phi-Trinity College. Durham, ):_ C. 
. llpha 01/lega-Xorl'h Carolina .\gricul tural and :.[echanics· College . Ra-
leigh. X. C. 
Beta , 1/pha-:.l issouri Sch ool o f :.lines. Rolla. :.lo. 
Reta Bcta-Ilethany College. llcthany . \\ ' . \'a. 
Beta Ga111111a-College of Charleston . Char leston. S . C. 
Beta Dc/la-Geo rgel01rn College. Ceorgetown . 1:-:y. 
Beta Epsi/011-Dela11·are College . ):e11·ark. Del. 
Beta Zcta-Gniversily if Florida. (;ainesville. Fla. 
Beta Eta-L'niversit:· of Oklahoma. ;(orman , Okla. 
Reta Thcta-\Yashinglon L'ni1·crsity. St. Louis. :.Jo. 
Beta iota-Drury College. Springfield. :.l o. 
011<' lluut/n 1{ Oil(/ 'l 11ccnty -8iJJ 


Phi Kappa Sigma 
Fo1111dcd at C11i1•crsity of Pe1111syh·a11ia. October 19, 1850. 
Phi Chapter cslab!ishrd at Rich 111011d Callege in 1873. 
CoLORs-Olcl Cold and l\lack. 
FLOll 'ER-Gol dcn Rod . 
Pu nL1c.1T10i\' -Ph i Kappa Sig111a .\ 'cws Letter. 
fRATRES lX ~\Cl.'LTATE 
\\ '. S. :\lc ;s:E ILI., 11 .. \ .. Ph.D .. LL. B. 
FR.\TR ES IX COLL EG lO 
Ai:.:ci:.:snxE, R. B. 
Crnns. T. S. 
Ci:.:TCIIIXS, L. E. 
GrLLI.1~[, JT. D. 
L1PSCO~IJ3, \\'. P. 
T.1\'LOR, 11. :\I. 
Tn oRX IIILL , C. \\' . 
L·xorn11 ·000, J. L., Jrc 
LX DERll'OOD, 0. \\ ' ., JR. 
011c lf1wrlr r d and r.rw c11ty-ni11c 
Fratres 1n Urbe 
AuGlJSTIXE, JoxES, JR. 
AUGl.:STIXE, \\'. F. 
13.\ TTLE , T. \\'. , JR. 
BID GOOD, G. C. 
DRO\\ ' S , Dt{. A . G., JR. 
C. \RO\l "ELL , \Y. D. 
C. \RY , J. B. 
C nE STE tUr.\ x , E. R. 
JONE S, C. (. 
l\lcAD.\i J s, T. B. 
1J cGu 1RE, DR. S. 
l\lc~ElL, W. S. 
::\L\RYE , R. V . 
::\IER1uo::, DR. T. D. 
::\lt Cll .\l.:X . DR. J. 
Mt:-iOR , R. T .. JR. 
C L.\RK , L. E. 
Cor rnEu ", \\ ·. C. 
D .\\ "J S, DR. W. W. 
ELLYSON, H . K. 
EKGLLS I-I, E. B. 
FOLKES, l\IlNETREE 
17R.\ SER, DR. J. D. 
FRE DL \ N, H . G. 
GILLESPIE, \V. D. 
Onr 11 tuHln •rl awl 'l'llil'l!J 
GR.\NT, L. D. 
CR .\ \ "ES, C. :\I. 
GR.\Y, DR. A. L. 
GRO\VER, o. L. 
H oLLAD. w. H oN. A. L. 
HOTCHKISS , E. D., JR. 
HOT CHKISS , H. S. 
HuDN.\LL , HEl'rn Y 
I-IuxT, F. H. 
l-I LJNTER , l\L\lJR ICE 
::\lO SBY, T. T. 
::\kxcE , J. G. 
PULLlA,J , . H . 
S. \XD S, W. I-I .. JR. 
STE.\RNS, FR .\NKLIN 
S11·.\xsox, Ho x. Ct..\CDE A. 
T.\ HOR, DR. IL :\I. 
To11·sEs, \V . • \. 
\' .\DEN , R. (. 
\V .\LKER, J. M. 
WE ST, D I{. w. J. 
\VHJTE LEY, C.\LVTN, JR. 
\Vun:110RE , J. C. 
\\ ' 1LLTS, (. K. 
Roll of Acti ve Chapters 
Alpha-University of i>cnnsylvania. 
Dc/ta-\Yashington and J efferson College. 
Epsilo11-D ickin son College. 
Zeta-Fra nklin and i\l ars hall College . 
Et a-u nive 1' ity of \ 'irgin ia. 
I ofa-Co lurnbia G ni versity . 
1ll11-Tulane Gnivers ity. 
Rho-Cniver sity of Jllinoi s. 
Ta 11- Ranclolph-l la con College. 
U psilo11-f\. ortlrn· este rn Cniversity. 
Phi-R ichmond College. 
Psi-Pennsylvania State College . 
Alpha .1llpha-\\'ashington and Lee CniYersity . 
Alpha Ga111111a-Cniversity of \\ ·est Y irginia. 
Alpha Drlta-G niversity of i\Jainc. 
Alpha Epsilo11-Armour Jn stitut e of Techno logy. 
rllpha Zcta-Cnivcrsity of llaryland. 
Alpha rhr/a-Cnivcrsity of \\ ' isconsin. 
Alpha Jo/a-Ya nclerbilt L'ni, ·ersity. 
Alpha J-.:appa-C ni versity of ,\labarn a . 
Al ph a La111bda-Univcrsity of Califo rnia. 
Alp ha Jf11-:'.lassachusclls In st itut e of Technology. 
Alpha Xu-Geo rgia School of T echnology. 
Alpha Xi-Pur due Cniv crsity. 
Alpha 0111icro11- G ni, ·crsily of :'.lichigan. 
,1-Jlpha Pi-Cniversily of Cbicago. 
Oue Jfundrcll and Thirty.one 



Phi Gamma Delta 
Fo1111ded at Jcffcrso11 College, .llay. 1848. 
Rho Chi Chapter chartered at Ric/1111011d College, 1890. 
(01.01<~-Royal Purple. 
FL011 · i::R- ll eliotrope. 
Pi;BLIC.\T10:-1-The Phi Ga111111a Delta . 
FR.\TRES L\T FACULTATE 
E. ::\I. Loxc, LL. U. R. E. LO\'I)[ G, :\I. .\ ., Ph. D. 
\\ ' . l'. DccKEY, :\I. A. 
r-R.\TRES l;( COLLEG lO 
ACKISS. E. L. 
DEl'ERI.E\', \\'. R. 
BRISTO\\', C. 
Corp1 1:1.1 .. S. S. 
G.\ISES, C. :-I. 
G.\ISES, F. 
K .ERS l l.\\\ ' , . \ . R. 
LECKY, \\'. P. 
R.\SSOSE . • \. T. 
RYL.\SO. J. :\ 1. G. 
S:111-r,1.J. II. 
S,l l 'f'JI . R c. 
STl( l ;'\(;!'l'LI.O\\ ' , E. P. 
S.1 DL!c!l, (;. \ \' . 
On e U,w(lrccl <1>1<l Tl1irt1Ffl.rc 
Fratres 1n 
ANSCHUTZ, A. H. 
B .\TES, J. W. 
B1XFOlW, J. H. 
l3L.\IR, D. ::--.r. 
Born. D. L. 
BOYD , \V. C. 
BO\'Kl:--', H. G. 
BRO.\DDLlS, \V. B. 
IJR OTJil , RS, GEORGE 
DRO\\ ' X, \V. I-I. 
C.\ .\1 ERO>i, ALlcX. 
(. \MERO N, \\/?.[. 
C 1rn1STL\N, Rowr. L., JR. 
CO RlcY, DR. I-I. s. 
CRE:--:S IL\\\ ', J.P . 
D.\ \ 'EX PORT, I. 
E LDR]l) GE. B. R. 
E LJ, ETT , H. G. 
E-rcn 1sox, J. E., JR. 
r .--.~RRo\, ·, \V. w. 
FR E L\ L\ N, DR. A. \V. 
FRn :or.\:--<, D. S. 
H .\ RRI SOK, R. J., JR. 
l -J1u . t.\RD , E, 101ETT 
H OGE, DR. :-1. D., JR. 
L Acv, B. vv., JR. 
LACY, L.\ NE 
L.\ C\' , R. T. , JR. 
L rn, F. I-I. 
L\XGIIORXE, :-I. D. 
L.\ \rnEc:CE, J. T. 
LJ G IITF OOT, J. B., JR. 
Loc:c;, E. :-I. 
One Jf1uull'ccl a11d 'l'llirty -8ix 
Urbe 
1lcD0>1.\LD, :-'1. S. 
.:\l .\ YO, GEO. P. 
:-loR G.\X, G. D. 
:-lo SDY, FH .\S K 
CHGEXT , P. R. 
r .\Rl{l S H, l,1irn: T. 
Q t.:.\RLE,;, E. D. 
R. \G L .\XI), H. s. 
RtCK S, J. H. 
R v DD_. r\. H . 
R L'DD, \\' . F . 
R\'I .. \ND, Ci1.\,;, 11.. JR. 
R .\'L .\N D, j.\ .\l ES F. 
RY L.\ KD, S. P .. J1{. 
S.\ \ 'IL L E, R. L. 
Sc 110Ex , E. R. 
SHEL TOX, \\'. P. 
SK lXKER, R. C. 
S,r1T 11, DR.\\'. R. L. 
St •OTTS, A. P. 
SPROCL, I-I. 13. 
T .\J:ER , C. \\ '. 
T.\ L LEY , Roirr. ] J. 
T .\YL OR, HER~!.\ :,.' \ V. 
T.\ YLOR, Jos . C. 
T o, tl'1<1:,;s, j. \s. 1[ cM. 
\V .\L Tll.\L L , D. ::--r. 
\Vn ITL OC K, C. E. 
\\'t L LL\ 1I S, A. B. , JR. 
\\'I T.L I S, R, C. 
\\'rx -rox . J. G. 
\\'1:--;co. J. T. 
" 
Roll of Acti ve Chapter s 
Alpha Chi- 1\mher st College. 
Pi Rh o- lJrO\\·n Cniversity. 
Dr/ta .\'u-Dartmouth College . 
0111cga .\111-;\lai ne univ ers ity . 
I ota ,\T 11- :.\[assachuset ts In st itut e of 
Techn ology . 
Pi /o ta- \ \ 'o rch ester College. 
0 111cga-Co lumbia Cniversity. 
N 11 Epsi/011-0.ew York L'niver sity. 
Ta11 Alpha-Trinity College. 
J/11 De11tcro11-Yale L,;niversity. 
Theta Psi-Colgate L,;niversity. 
Kappa Mil-Co rnell University. 
Sig111a .Vu-Syracu se L'n iversity. 
Chi- -Cnion College . 
Beta .llu-J ohns H opkin s L,;niversjty. 
Sig111a De1tlcro11- La fayette College . 
Beta Chi-Lehigh C niversity. 
Bcta - L"ni\ ·ersity of J'enn sylvania. 
Dc//a- llu ckne ll l:niversity. 
Xi-Gettysburg College . 
Ga111111a Phi-P ennsylvan ia State Col-
lege. 
Rho Chi- Ri chmond College. 
0111icro11- L'ni\·ers ity of \'irginia. 
Ze ta Dc11trro 11-\,Va shington and Le e 
L"niversity. 
Xi Drntrro11-Adelbert College. 
Pi-:'l.1 1egheny College. 
/ 1/pha-\\lashington and Jefferson Col-
lege. 
Rho D{lltcro11- \\' ooste r College. 
La111bda D{llt cro11-Denison l: niver-
sity. 
0111icro11 Drntcro11-0hio State Uni-
ver, i ty. 
Sig111a- \ \'itt enbur g College . 
La 111bda-D ePau \\' C ni versity. 
Th eta Dcutero11-0hio We sleyan Uni-
versity. 
Tau- H anove r College . 
Zcta-l..iniversity of In dfana. 
L a111bda I ota- Perdue u niversity. 
Psi-Wabash College. 
Thcta-CniHrsity of Alabam a. 
X 11-Hethel College . 
f{appa Tan-L'nivcrsity of Ten nessee. 
Chi Lps i/011- l..iniversity of Chicago. 
Chi /ola-L'niversity of Illin ois. 
Alpha Dc11tero11- lllin ois Wesleyan 
L'niversity. 
Ga111111a Dc11tcro11-Knox College. 
Alpha Phi-C'niversity of :.\lichiga n. 
Jlu Sig111a-Cn ivcrsity of ::\linne ota. 
,1111-Gn iversity of Wi sconsin . 
A I pha I ota-lo w:i. State College. 
Chi .l/11-Cnivcrsity of ::\l isso uri. 
Zeta Phi-\\'illiam Je\\ ·ell College . 
Clii Sig111a-Co lorado College. 
Pi Dc11tcro11-U 11ivcr sity of 1,ansas. 
La111bda Jlu-LJniversity of Neb raska . 
Tau D{llfcro11-C nivers ity of Tex as. 
Delta Xi-Cniversity of Califo rnia. 
La111bda Sig111a-Le la11d Stanford L'ni-
vcrs ity. 
Sig111a Tau-Gnivcrsity of Washi ng-
ton. 
0111 lfllllfl rnl a11,( 'l'hirly-8Ctrn 
Graduate Chapters 
. llpha-Lafayette. Ind. 
Bcta-lnclianapolis, Ind. 
Xa/'/'a-Chicago, 111. 
Xi-Xew York City. 
Olllicro11-Pittsbu rg, Pa. 
Tau-Denver, Colo. 
Chi-Toledo. 0. 
Psi-Cincinnati. 0. 
Seattle-Seatt le. \\'a sh. 
Li11co/11-Lincoln. X eb. 
Lalllbda-Dayton. ( ). 
Dr/ta-Detroit, ::\lich. 
St. Joseph-St. Joseph. :\Io. 
S pri11gficld-Spr ingfield. :.\Jo. 
Des Jioi11rs-De s :\Joines, Towa. 
K11ox,•illr-l, 11oxville. Tenn. 
Richlllo11d-Richmo11cl , \ 'a . 
Kansas City-Kansas Cily, 1.:::an. 
Col11l11b11s-Columbus, 0. 
Graduate As soc iation 
I11dcp('//dC11cr-lndepencle11ce, Kan . I I 'ichita-\\'ichita, Kan. 
One JJundrc<l and ~L'irtu~ciuht 


I( appa Sigma 
Fo1111ded at [:11i,·crsity of r ·irgi11ia in 1876. 
Beta Bela Chapter established at Rich1!1011d College i11 18s,8. 
C0Lo 1is-Scarlct , While and Emerald Green. 
F1,011·ER- L ih · of the \'alley. 
FR:\TRES IX FACCLTATE 
C. H. C.\R/\ETT, ~I . . \ ., LL B. 
FR .\TRES IX COL LEGT O 
: \RTrl L"R CL.\YTOX S1:-:TO:\', JR. 
Pu 11.u I' T.\YLOR \\ ·001i\\'.\1m 
Eu.ET \\'H.\RTO:\' RE.\DY 
. \LFl{EIJ T.\TE s~nTn 
J J E:-:RY ~L\RLn u1n- T.\YLOR 
Jonx \\' .\LTER BtHGGS 
One TI1rn<lrc£l 011d ! 'o; ty -0110 
Fratres 10 Urbe 
POLL.\RD . R. \\ '. ROBII\ SOX , J. T. 
Dc,A11· .\Y , C. FL R1cu.\RDSO:'/ , 0. 11. 
PRIXCE, \\ ' . L. 
POLL.IRD, F. G. 
S,llTH, H. :'II., JR . 
s~ 11TJI , J. G. 
Si , nu , H, I{.1,\1 M. 
SlllIT H, \V. R. L., JR. 
(L.IREE, G. s. 
\\ ' 00D1\'.1 1rn, 0. S. 
PL'LU .\:11, \\'. C. 
JEFFRIES, R. :'II. 
\\'.IDDELL , J. T. 
\ \'.\DDELL, J. Y. 
T .\\'LO!{, P. \\'. 
(i,JS:IJOXD , \\ ' . P. 
ALSO P, R. K. 
D .l\ 'IDSOK. DR. J. P. 
AD .\:IISOX, T. D. 
:'llEEK, \ \'. 
P ,\RI<ER, DR. T. A. 
CR.\ JG, S. D. 
STOKES , C. S. 
TR .\FFO IW, H. \ V. 
:'IIJL LEH. \V. J. 
Doxx ,\x, D. T. 
TEXX.\XT, \\ '. D. 
:'Ihm. \\'. S. P. 
H .\RRISOX , DR. ,·. \V. 
H.\XKL'\S , J. G. 
FLDllXG , R. 
Sn u LTJCE, \V. A . 
G RlNN. \ X, DR . T. G. 
PRICE , T. K. 
Roll of A ctive Chapter s 
Pa-L'niversity of. Maine. 
/II pha Rho- Bowdoin College. 
Befo Kappa-Xew Hampshire College. 
Ca11111ia Epsi/011-Dartmoulh College. 
/llp ha La111bda-Gniversity of Ver-
mont. 
Calli/Ila Dclta-i\Iassachusett s State 
College . 
Callll/la Eta-Harvard University. 
Beta / 1/pl,a-Brown Cniversily. 
,1/ pha Xappa-Corne11 Cn ivcrsity . 
Ga111111a Zcta-Xew York LTnivers ity. 
Ga111111a /ota-Syi-acuse Cn iversity . 
Pi-Swarthmore College . 
. llpha Delta-Pe nnsylvania Stale Col-
lege. 
. JI p!,a npsiloll-C nivcrs ity of Penn syl-
van1a . 
. llpha P/,i- Jlu cknell l"n i,·ersity . 
Beta Iota-Le high C'niversity. 
Beta Pi-Dickinson College. 
A/p!,a ,.J/pha-Cniver sity of :\Iaryland. 
. ·ll{'ha E ta-G eorge \Vashington Un i-
versity. 
Zcta - L'nivers ity of \'irg inia . 
Ela- llancl olph-:'.Iacon College. 
Jlll- \\ 'ash ingt on and Lee. 
X 11- \\'ill iam and :\[ary. 
t ·psi /011- T [ampclen-Sidney. 
Beta Beta-Richmo nd College. 
Dclta-Da ,·iclson Colleg·e. 
F.ta Prilllc- Tr inity College. 
Olllega-Cnivers ity of the South. 
:llp!,a Sigllla-Ohio Stale Cniversity. 
B,·ta Pl,i-Case School of App lied 
Science . 
Beta Dc/ta-\\'ashington a11(1 Jeffer-
son College. 
Be ta .Yu- C-niYersity of Kentucky. 
Alpha Zcta-l-n iyersity of :\[ichigan. 
Chi- P erdue C niversity. 
/ l lp!rn Pi-W aba sh College. 
Beta T/,cla - C nivers ity of Indian~. 
/ 1/pl,a Ca11111w-Cni,·er sity of Illinois . 
.-l!pha C!,i- Lake Forest Un iversity. 
Ca111111a Bcta-Cn iversity of Chicago. 
Beta T:,psi!oll-Cniversity of \\'iscon-
sin. 
Beta .lfu-Cni,·ersity of :\lin nesota . 
Beta Rt,'o-C niversitv of l0\1·a. 
. llp!w Psi-C niversity of Xebraska . 
Ga111111a La111bda-lm1·a State College. 
.1/pl,a Olllcga- \\'illi am Jewell College. 
Beta Ca11111w-L-niversity of :\lissouri . 
Beta Sig111a- \\'a shington C niversity. 
Beta Chi-:\ [issour i School of :\[ines. 
Beta Tau - Bake r L'nive rsity. 
Xi-Cniv(!rsity of c\rk ansas. 
Call 1111a Kappa -C- nivcrsity of Okla-
homa. 
Calllllla Xu-\Vashburn College. 
.·l!p!w C:psi/011-:\Iillsap, College. 
Calll111a-Louisiana State l_;ni1·ersity. 
Sig11w-Tu lane Cni,·ersity. 
Oll P lf11udn 1d anrl J,'1Jrty-tllrrc 
Roll of Active Chapters-Continued 
Alpha 1'111-Gniversity of Xorth Caro-
lina . 
Beta Upsilon-North Carolina Ag ri-
cultural and :iVIechanics· College. 
Alpha Bela-1He rcer U niversity . 
Alpha Tau-Georgia School of Tec h-· 
nology. 
Beta La111bda-Gniversity of Georgia. 
Beta-1.Jniversity of Alabama. 
Beta Eta-Alabama Polytechnic Insti -
tute. 
Theta-Cumberla nd Gniversity. 
Kappa-\'anclerbilt Gniversity. 
La111bda-Gn iversity of Tennessee. 
Phi-Soutlrn·estern Presbyterian Uni-
versity. 
()11,: /I 1t1ttlrcd and, Ji'orl !f fr1ur 
1 ota-Southweste rn Un ivers ity. 
Tau-University of Texa s. 
Beta 0111icro11-Dniver sity of De nver. 
Beta 0111cga-Colorado College. 
Beta Ca111ma-Colorado School of 
1Iines. 
Brta Zeta- Leland Stanford, Jr., Uni-
versity. 
Beta Xi-G niversity of California. 
Beta Psi-Gniv ersity of \\ ·ashit1gton. 
Ca111111a Alpha-Gniversity of Oregon. 
Ca111111a Thcta - Gniversity of Idaho. 
Ca111111a Jfu-\Vashington State Col-
lege. 
/ 
' 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Foirndcd at the U11i'uersit3, of Virginia, .ilarch I , 1868. 
Omicron Chapter re-established at Ric/1111011d College in 1901. 
COLORS-Garnet and Go ld. 
FLOWER-L ily of the Valley. 
PUBLICATlO •s-''S hield aud Dia111011d" and "Dagger and Key ." 
FRATRES IN rACULTATE 
R. A. STE\\ ',\RT, :\l. A., Ph. D. 
FRATRE 
BROCK, R. A., JR. 
BE .\LE, R. L. T. 
DU\ ".\L, R. C., JR. 
Dov AL, J. B. 
GTLL, S. G. 
LEFEW, W. V. 
l\" COL LEGIO 
:\IoFFETT, D. B. 
O'XEILL, C. T. 
SHEPP.\RD, J. R. , JR . 
SNEAD, J. P. 
T .\vLoR, R vv. 
Fratres 1n 
BDrrss. E. L. 
'11. ,\CKISTO:--, S1..\TEI{ 
C.1nEL L, Jo111, \V. 
C.lllEL L , J .11LES J\1.s-ro:\' 
C.IRPE>:TER. J. P. 
Cu.1:-1 BERS, :.I. 1\. 
Cox . E. P. 
ELLIS, SPEXCE:! 
L.I CY, S .l~ ll 'E L \\'. 
L\XGllORX E. :\ l. B. 
H .1R11·000, Jo11 x S .. JR. 
LE.\l{Y, J. P. 
Lo1rn.11xE, D,i. \\ .ELI .FOl<D ll . 
One llu11rlred aitll l·'vr t y t'iyl,t 
U rbe 
:\lc,r:o1rn , BE\ 'ERLY B. 
Rio:. RE\ ' . T 11E1WN IL 
R l"SS FL L, • \. V. 
S II EL'l'.\Rll, D11. \ 1\/. A. 
STEll" .IRT, R. A. 
s,,· 1x EFOIW. Osc.lR 
T .IUI.IS. C.11n-1-:1: E. 
T., YI.OR. 11 E:·rnv 
Tnrn. \\ ' . G. 
\\'111TTET, ROBEi{'[' 
\\ ' mT TET, R. :.fcLE.1:--r 
\\ 'RIGIIT, D. D. 
Roll of Acti ve Chapters 
.·1/pha-Cniversity of \ "ir g inia. 
B cta- Da ,·iclson College. 
Ca111111a-\\"illiam and :\[ar y. 
De/ta-Southern 1-·n iver sity. 
Zc la-Cniv ersity of T ennessee . 
Eta-Tula ne Cniver sity. 
Th et a - Southwestern Presbyterian 
L"niversity. 
I ota- l-1 ampclen-Sidney . 
J{appa -T ransylvania ·cniversity. 
0111icro11-Ri chmoncl College. 
Pi- \\ 'ashington and Le e. 
Lmv-L-niversity of :'.\orth Carolina. 
[ 'psilo 11- 1\l abama Polytechnic Insti-
tut e. 
Phi-Cniversity of the South. 
Psi-.\: orth Georg ia Agricultural Col-
lege. 
0111cga-State C ni,·er sity of Kentucky. 
.-1/p!w rllp ha-Trinit y College . 
. llpha Ca111//w-Louisiana State u ni-
versity. 
Alpha Delta - Georgia School of Tec h-
nology . 
,--/lpha Ep silo11- Xorth Carolina Agri-
cultural and :\lec hanic s' College . 
Alpha Z c/a-t: niv ersity of Arkansas. 
,,J/pha Eta-Gnive r sity of State of 
Florida. 
,,J/pha Jola-:\I illsaps College. 
,·llph a Kappa-:\lissouri School of 
:\lin es . 
Alpha La111bda-Georgetown College. 
,,Jlpha JJ11-L"niversity of Georgia. 
,,Jlpha .\"11- "Cniversity of :\Jissouri. 
011c Jf1111dr"tl and l·'ur l y-11i11c 

• 
a 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fo1111drd at Rich111011d College, 1901. 
. \L PH A CHAPT ER 
CoL01~s- R oya l Purple and R ed. 
FLOll'ERS- r\m cr ica n Bea uty a nd \ · iolets. 
PceUC.\TIOs-Sigma Phi Epsilo n Journal. 
FOC"\"DEl~S 
(A RTER A . JENK INS ... . .... . .......... Go ld sboro, 1 . C. 
B1,s J. D. G.\\\" ..................... Stuarts Draft, \'a. 
\\ ·. llL"cn C.\ lffER .. . ............•... . .. Chase City. \ "a. 
\VtLLL.\::II 1\. \\ ._\ I.L .\CE ....•......... tuarts Draft, \ "a. 
\\ ' ILLl.\11 L_ 1'11 II. I.I I'S ............. • ..... "\"cwark, .\'". J. 
FRATRES I.\'" FACL.:LT.\TE 
F. 7-. BR O\\"!'s, B. S., E. E . 
FIUTRES IX COLLEC LO 
ARNOLD,\'. L. 
n .\GLE\'. I. T_ 
UROll'N, J. C . 
D.\\'1S, W. H. 
GcY, L. E . 
JE;-.; KJNS , \\'. I l. 
Joms:sox , J. W . C. 
l(x1c u -r, T. D. S. 
LO UT IIAN, F. G. 
:\[rnED1T11, A. R. 
:\L\ CF.\RL.\Sll, J,:_ L. 
P111LLll'S, Ctt.\S. 
TYLER, D. G. 
\\" tUG II T, \\ · ., J1c 
One 1Iu,1rlred <UHL Pifty-lhrc c 
Fratres in 
BowLEs, D. vv. 
BARBER, s. vv. 
BARBER, R. B. 
BOWEN, \V. T . 
BRISTOW, J. C. 
BROWN, s. E. 
DAVIDSON, E. N. 
D I CKINSON, J. K. 
EDWARDS, C. A. 
GARLAND, G . G. 
Urbe 
GEORGE, H . H., III. 
HAR\.EY, \ V. E. 
KELLAM, HARRY 
MASON, J. Y. 
MOUNTJOY, \V. K. 
SULLIVAN , w. E. 
STRODE, B. E. 
THROCKJVIORTON , L. W. 
PALMER, BARTON 
PI-ITLLTPS, S. K. 
Alumni Chapters 
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Was hington, D. C. 
Atla nta, Ga. 
Ba ltimore, Md. 
One JI1111<lrc(l a11<1 Fifty -four 
Charleston, \V. Va. 
Pittsburg , Pa. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
l\"ew York , N. Y. 
Ch icago, Ill. 
Columbus, 0. 
Roll of Acti ve Chapters 
Alp ha- Ri chmond . College. 
{T"est Virg i11ia Bcta- L'nivers ity of \\"est \ ' irginia 
I'c1111sy/-;'(IJ1ia Bcta- Jeffe rso11 ;\lcd ica l College. 
f/li11ois .llpha-C 11iversity of ll linois. 
Colorado . II pha- L..: niversity of Colorado. 
Pcn11sy!.:ania De/ta- L' niversity of P enn sylvania. 
f ' irgi11ia Dclt a- \\ "illiam and :'lla ry College . 
Xorth Carolina Bcta- :\ orth Carol ina . \ gricultur al and :\I echanical College. 
Ohio . llpha- O hio ;( orth crn L.:11iversity . 
I ndiana / 1/pha- J' urdu c l.J11ivcrsity. 
X c1,• York .-1/pha-Syrac use L.:nive rsity. 
Virgi11ia !lpsilon -\\ as hingion and Lee C 11iversity . 
T'ir9inia Zcta-R andolph-:\ lacon College. 
Ohio Ga111111a-Ohio State L'nive rsi(y . 
Georgia . llpha-Georgia Schoo l of Tec hnology . 
I'cn11syl"<'l111ia C n1111a-Cnivcrs ity of Pitts bu rg . 
Dclct;,•llrc ..-llpha-De la11·are State College. 
1 'irgi 11ia l: ta-C ni, ·crsity of \' irginia . 
• lrkansl/s .,.-1/pha-C nivers ity of .\ rka nsas . 
P ,·nnsyi-1•a11ia E psilon- L ehigh C nivcrsity. 
I 'irg inia T heta-\'i rginia :'IJ ilita ry In st itute . 
Vcr 111ont Alpha --::.;orwich Gniversity . 
. --1.laba/lla Alp ha-A labama Po lytec hnic Tnst itute . 
,\ 'orth Carolina Ca/11111a-Tr inity College . 
• \ ' n,• Ha111pshirc Alp ha- Dartmouth College . 
District of Co/11111bia ,-1/plrn- George \\' as hington "Cniversity. 



Zet a Xi 
Founded 1908. 
COLORS-Chocolate and Cold. 
R OHE lff (. , \NC\IIIW\\ ' 
STILES H . ELLYSO:\' 
P.\l'L \ \ ' . 0RCU.\RD 
E. GR.\;\'(;EI{ . \:\' .\RROW 
\\' I LLL\:11 .--\. SDIPSOX 
_f,\illl cS J. COLE.\IAN 
\\' 11. LL\~[ J. :\IoLL 
Roll 
r9ro 
T. I-l .\llRJS S)llTII 
LE\\ ' JS G. PORTER 
GEORGE ,,· . BLL')H: 
lR\'lXE .·\. \\ "JLT.T.\)[S 
SYDNEY St;Tf[ERL.\NJ) 

V. C. l'ROST 
A. C. StN"TON", JR. 
R. C. AxC.\RR0\1 · 
K. H. POWELL 
I. T. :G.1GLEY 
Chi 
E. \\ ". RE.\DY 
A_ R. KERSII .\11' 
P. T. \V ooo11".11m 
\ ·. L. AR~OLD 
.\. T. S~lTTJ I 
Onr lfunrfr rd anfl , 'i:ctu•one 
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The Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society 
l\l orro-:\Jou sa . Sophia , Rhe tori kc. 
Ac.KJSS, E. L. 
ACREE, \\ '. :\l. 
A:\'C.\RH011·, R. (. 
.:-\:\'DERT O:\' , G. S. 
BE:\'TO:\', F. :.\I. 
Bo11·1E. \V. 
8RISTOIV. (. 
BROCK, R. A 
C.I MPJl EL L, R. L. 
C. 1 MPllELf., S. ]3_ 
( lf.\PI X, ]. K. 
Cou:, 0 . L. 
(RO'XTOX, T. \\'. 
CooK, G. F. 
D.\\'ll)SO:\', B. :.\L 
DL'\'.\T., J. B. 
Dt.:1' .\L, R. C. 
D1c1<1s,;o:-;. B. L. 
EinIOXDS, A. B. 
E1nioxns, J. \\ '. 
G .\RRETT. R. C. 
G .IRY, \'.\i..;(;J[J\N 
Giu,, S. G. 
G1u.1.\~r. H. n. 
I l.11a. F. H. 
Jh1.r.. L. T. 
JEXKl:\'S, W. IT. 
JOXl'S . . \LL .\:-/ 
Roll of Members 
J ONES , F. \\'. 
KooxTZ, E. \\'. 
L.\ll 'REKCE, J. S . 
L E.\CU, C. L. 
LoxG. :.\I. :\I. 
:\[ .\ T T 111,11·s, E. \V. 
:.\i.\CF.\RL.\NI) 
:.\lERl'l )IT JI, 1\. R. 
:.\Ic:i\l.\.N .\ 11· .\ v, I [. V . 
:.\IlLL S 
YirXTZ, :.\I. L. 
l>foFFET, \\/. \\T. 
:\foLL, \ \ '. J. 
:\IcG.IRY' J II. 
Q ';(° EIU., C. T. 
ORCII.\RD. P. \V , 
P .IRKER, E. J. 
PIER CI, , \\T. \V, 
l} Oll'l-:LI . . \\' . H. 
S.\DLER, c;_ \ \T. 
Sn 1 Pso,\f, \ \ ' . A. 
Soi ITU, R. G. 
S.\IITII, T. IL 
S I IT l'rTERI ) , J. R. 
\' .\X L.\:\'DINCll.\~1, l l. L. 
\ \' HITF, B. 13. 
\\' OO!l:iOX , G. H. 
One IItwdn :d a11d ,r....1i;;,.·t.11-fi rr 
Officers 1909-1910 
First Term 
E. L. ACKISS ..... . .. . . .. . . . . ... . ................. ... ........ PRESIDENT 
l\I. ~I. LO>;G . . .... . . . . .. ... ..... . . . . .... . . . .. . .......... VICE-PRESJl)EN'T 
W. H. POWELL. ...... . ................... ....... .... . ........... CrnsoR 
R. C. A:,C\RRO\V ..... ·.· .. . ....................... RECORDl?\G SECRETARY 
\ \' . A . SD J PSO .\' . . ..................... . ....... CORlH:SL'OXDISG SECRETARY 
1\1. L. l\ fI.\'TZ ....... . ......... .. ...... . .... . . ...... . .. .. . . .... . Ci l.\l'Ll:-1' 
R. G. S~IITH ....... . . . ............... . ...... . . . ............ . . .... C1unc 
G. B. \\'OODSO.\' ..................................... SERGE.\XT-AT-A lUIS 
W. \\". ~IOVFETT . .. .. H.\LL M .\N .\GER 
Second Term 
GEORGE F COOK . .... .. .... . .. .. ........ . .. . ......... .... ... PRESIDENT 
R. C. DCT. ·\L. .......... . .. .. .... . ... . ... . ........ . ... . . . \ "rcE .. J>RESIDEST 
F. ~ [. BE l\TO.\' .......... . ... . .. . ....... . ................. . ...... CESSOR 
\\'. ,\. SDI P SO.\' .......... . . . .... . . . ..... . .. . ...... R ECORD I S(; SECRET .IRY 
\\". H. JE.\'Kl.\'S .... ..... ...... . ....... .... ..... Co1mEs1•osn1xc SEcR1 -:T .\RY 
F. \\'. JONES ...... . ... ... .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . .................... Cn .I PL .\ l N 
W. 110\\'JE ....... . . . .............. . .......... . ..... . ....... .. .... CRlTlC 
E. L. .\CKJ SS ... . . . .. ...... ... . . . . ....... ...... . ...... SERGE .\XT- .\T-A1rn s 
C. L. LE ,\.CII ..... . ........... . ..... . ... .. . .. . ........ ... . Il.\LL ~J.\l'\.\(;El{ 
Third Term 
l\L :\ I. LO.\"G ....... . ... . . . 
G. \\ ". S.-\DLER .. . .............. . .................... . ... \'iCE-l'RESIDEXT 
c. T. o·sE lLL .............. . ... .. .. . ... . ......... ..... ...... .... CExsoR 
G. \ ' . :\Ic:\L\.\'A \\' .-\Y ... .. . . . . . . ..... . .... . ......... RECOlWISG SECRET ,IRY 
T. 11. S~IIT I J ... . . . .. . .. . ...•.... • ....... • ...... Co1rnEsroxD 1 xc SccRET.\RY 
W. Jl. P OWELL. ... . . . .. .... .......... . .. .... ........ . ........ CHML.llN 
J. 13. DL'\ ' AL. . .... . .. . .. . . . ... . ........ . ........... . ............. CRITIC 
G. P. COOK . . . .. . . ... . ... . ....... . ................... S1•:Rc;i::.,xT-.\T - A rrns 
E. L. .\CKTSS .. . ..... . .... . . .. .. . . . . . ...... H .\L L ~L\ .'LIGER 
One JI 1rn<lrell a11d fS'i,l'f!I-SiJJ 
I 
• 
MEP 
Presidents for ] 909-' 10 
G. F. CooK. E. L. .-\CKJ,;,;_ :\l. :\ [. L o:--:G. 
Medalists 1908-1909 
Joint Orat or ..... . ... . ... . .. . ....... . . . .... . ............ . .. .. R.. G. Sm Tu 
Llest Debat er ... .. ...... . ........................ . . .......... J. B. PETER S 
Dest Declaimer ....... .. . . ... . . . . . . ..... .. .......... . ... . .. \\'. H. Pow ELL 
()11c /11uul rC'd anrl Si,l'/y-sc1;c11 
The Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society 
Ily J. F. CROP I', D. A., '08. 
Sigma Rh o Society of Richmond College \\'as orga nized 
Octo ber 19 . 1846, thr ough the union of the \ Vashingt on and Co-
lumbian Soc ieties of Richmoncl College, and held its first meeting 
un der the title of the :\Iu Sig ma Rho Soc iety, October 17, 1846. 
At th is meeting a constitu t ion and by-laws were formulated, 
and the body elected \i\Tilliam Royster their first president. T he 
first question clebated in th is Society was, --1s success in life 
owing more to natur e and orig inal talent, or to perseverance? '' 
F rom the time of or~aniz ation to F ebru ary 3, r849 . the ociety m et in the 
.Academic Hall. From Febru ary 10. 1849, to October 13, L853, it met in the 
Chape l of R ichm ond College. Eve n at such an early clay the old records show 
that we hacl some spi ri ted and amb it ious men . T hey conic! not bear the thought 
of meeti ng as a Lit erary Soc iety in the sa me hall in 1Yhich, at certain pe riods of 
the yea r, th ey sat and dr eamed ove r an --examinat ion board.'' So they decided 
to leave th is unfortunate chape l and .. go up higher... Thus they entered the 
p resen t :\lu Sigm a Rho Hall. .. The Soc iety being in a good condit ion spent its 
money freely." 
She \YOrkecl ·'witho ut ceas ing ·· training her men fo r the g reat responsibilities 
of fut ur e life. :\"ot only did she tra in th em to be lawyers, docto rs, preachers 
and "me n., in the comme 1-cial wor ld, but she tra ined them to be heroes upon 
the fielcl of battle . For sudde nly , in 1861. her progress 11·as brought to a close 
for a season and her sons 11·ere called fort h upon the battlefield to engage in 
one of the g reatest causes that ever throbbed in a human heart. 
Jn her "an te-bellum" clays she published two magazines. From 185 1 to 
1859 she publi shed '·The Gladiator," a magazine wri tten by hand and read before 
the Soc iety . F rom 1858 to r86o she publis hed '"The Jfu Sig111a Rho11iu111 Star," 
a magazi ne also written by hand and showing a g reat dea l of talent as wel l as 
patience. 
Afte r th e st ru ggle of 186 r-"65 her sons or her son ·s sons returned to her 
sac red 11·alls. and on Octobe r 5, 1866, they reorganized the :\Iu S igma Rho 
Soc iety. At th is nob le meet ing the followi ng gent lemen were present: i\lessrs. 
C. Bryce. B. Cocle, J. T. Ca rpent er, E. B. Chan ey . H. Fo rd. 0 . W. Hughart, 
T. Hu ghes and C. T. James, stud ent s. ancl Professors H arris and Harrison. of 
the Faculty. C. T. James was elected presiclent. 
Th us the Mu Sigma Rho ag-ain took up her wo rk of trainin g men to thi nk . 
to write and to speak. And in her hall to-clay her present members may stancl, 
lookin g into the noble face of Demosthenes, an d gather from him some of his 
eloq i1ence, and look ing int o the face of Cicero may receive the inspiration suffi-
cient to make their oraton· equal. if not sur pass, the old Latin orator himself. 
One fl 1111drcr/ w1f/ ,• .. :;.rt y-ciylt l 
List of Presidents Prior to the War 
\\ ' . S . Royster .... . . . .. . ... 18-1-6-·-1-7 I). JI. Carpenter ...... ..... . 1852-·53 
H .. R Owens, .. . . ... .. .. . . 1846-·-1-7 \V. C. Woodfin, . ... . .. . .... 1852-·53 
J. W. Ti ppett ..... . . .... . .. 18-1-6-·47 
W. r\. Tyree ............... 18-1-6-' 1-7 
R. \\ ' . Sta rke ..... . . . . .. ... 18-1-6-'-1-7 
J. ll. Thornton ............. 18-1-6-·-1-7 
Jo seph :\l erecli th. . . .. .. .... 18-1-7-'-1-8 
B. \\'. Snead ............... 18-1-7-·-1-8 
J os iah Ryland ............. 18-1-7-'-1-8 
P. JI. :\fontague ............ 18-1-7-'-1-8 
J. \\' . llrown .... . . . ........ 18-1-7'-1-8 
\\ ' . S. rnancl .. .... ......... 18-1-7-'-1-8 
J>. S. l lenson, ....... . ..... 18-1-8-'-1-9 
]. 0. Fe rr ell ........ ..... .. 1853-·5-1-
F. :\I. :\ld lull en, ..... . ..... 1853-·5-1-
.\. J . Hurru ~s, ..... . . . ..... 1853-·5-1-
J. C. Long, .......... ...... 1853-·5-1-
T. Tlum e, ...... . ......... 1853-·5-1-
G. A Bruce ................ 185-1--·55 
J. \\'. :\lcCO\rn , ............ 185-1--'55 
F. n. Richard son .... .. ..... 185-1--·55 
C. \V. :\lorri !i_ .... . . ..... . .. 185-1--·55 
P. W. Ferrell. ............. 185-1--·55 
J. \\'. Carter, .... . .. . ...... 18-1-8'-1-9 
J. \\'. 1\row n .......... . .... 18-1-8-·-1-9 
\\ ' . A. Durfey ..... . . . ...... 18-1-8-'49 
\\!. F. Fox, .... . ........... 1855-'56 
IT. }l. Harris, .... . ... .. . .. 1855-'56 
C. B. Th ornto n, . . ... . .. . ... 1855-'56 
L. \\ ' . Timberlake .......... 18-1-9-·50 I. T. Wallace ............... 1856-·57 
R. C. Dun n .............. . . 18-1-9-·50 S. E. :\lorg·an ....... . ... . .. 1856-'57 
\\'. I'. Ellett .... .... . . ..... I 8-1-9-. 50 D. G. Gwin ............... 1856-·57 
\\ ' . S. lllan ,I ......... ...... 18-1-9-·50 R. C. Reese, ............... 1856-·57 
J. \\'. Cart er ............... 18-1-9-·50 
,\. Eubank ................. 18-1-9-'50 G. B. Thornton ............. 1857-·58 R. \\ ' . :\Jort on .............. 1857-'58 
c;. II. Taylor ....... . ....... 1850-·5r C. Ro11· ................... 1857-·58 
%. C. George ..... .. ........ 1850-·5r L. :-l. Roge rs, ............. 1857-·58 
C. \\ ' . 1,eesee ......... ..... 1850-·51 
William D. Thomas ......... 1850-'51 
R. E. Hooke r .......... . . ... 1850-'5 1 
Ro. :\fcDonalcl . .. . ... . . .... 1851-·52 
,\. E. Dick inson ...... ...... 1851-'52 
.\ . R. Court ney .......... ... 1851-·52 
E. E. l)unaway ........ ... .. 1851-·52 
L. J. Jf alc) ..... .. ... .. .... 1851-·52 
11. F. :\I arabl e .... .. ... . .... 1852-·53 
D. G. Gwi n ..... . .. . .... . .. 1858-'59 
\V. l I. Ag new , ...... . .... .. 1858-·59 
J. A. Cofer, ............... 1858-'59 
W. J. Sh ipman ... . ... . ..... 1858-'59 
D. ,\. Blair . ..... ..... . . . .. 1859-·60 
J. .\. Hunnicut .......... . .. 1859-·60 
S. \\'. I-Io,,·erton ............ 1859-·oo 
S. F. Chapman ....... . ..... 1859-·60 
C. R. lliggs ................ 1852-·53 C. \\ ·. Farish .. . ....... . .... 186o-'61 
Ro. \\ ' illiam son . . . ......... 1852-·53 Ja1rcs .\nd er son ........... 1860-·6 1 
O ne II 1rndr<'rl w ul ,1,,,•; t10 -11iJ1r• 
List of Presidents Since the War 
J. T. Carp ent er, ... . .. . ..... 1867-'68 G. W. Riggan .... .. ........ 1876-'77 
E. C. Cabell ..... .. .... . ... 1867- '68 R. 11. Pitt, ....... . ... . .... 1876-'77 
C. , ·. l\I eredith , ............ 1867-'68 
C. ,.-. James .. ..... . . . ...... 1866- '67 
J. L. , ·ass ......... . .. . .... 1866-·67 
J. W . Ot ley, ... ... ..... . ... 1866-"67 
. \. G. :.\lc:.\Iana way , ......... 1 876-'77 
:,\l, A . Turn er .. . ........... 1877-'78 
,\. R. Long .......... . ..... 1877-'78 
T. W. Hayes. Jr ........ .. .. 1877-'78 
S. l'. :.\Iassie ..... . ...... . .. 1868- ·69 
L. T. G,,·athmey, ...... .. ... 1868-·69 
G. F. H obday, .. . .. .... .... 1868- ·69 
J . J. Taylor. ............... 1 878-'79 
H. L Le,Yis ... .. ........... 1 878- '79 
I. :.\I. :.\Iercer, . . ..... . . . ... 1878-'79 
Sa muel Saunders, ...... ... 1869-·70 
lI. J. Barn es, .. . . .... . .. ... 1869- ·70 
C. F. Jam es ...... . ... ...... 1869- ·70 
] . T. Dickinson, ............ 1879- ·so 
\V. C. L<'otbcs ..... . . .. . .... 1879-'80 
A :,\lay ................ ... 1879-·80 
, \ lex . Fl eet. ............... 1870- ·71 
E. C. Cabell , ............... 1870-'7 1 
W. J. Cocke ............... 1870-) t 
C. ll. Taylo r. Jr., ... . ....... 1880- ·sr 
]. J. Gun ter, ......... ...... 1880-'81 
Chas. Puryear, ............ 1880- ·s r 
L. R. Steele, . . . ......... . .. 1871- ·72 
S. n. \\"itt. ................ 187 1-'72 
T. J. Thornhill .. . . . .... . ... 1871-'72 
C. C. Abbitt, ... ........... 1881-'82 
C. 11. Jones ... ... .... . ... .. 188 t -'82 
c;. W. Young ...... .. ... . .. 188 1-·82 
J. \\ ·. Gore .... . .......... . . 1872- ·73 
R. R .. \crce .......... . ..... 1872-' 73 
S. F. Taylor, .. . . . . ....... . 1872- ·73 
D. :.\I. Ramsay, . ...... .. . .. 1882-·83 
F. F. Fo,der .. . ... .. .. . . ... 1882-'83 
U . L. Stearns, ... . ......... I 882- ·83 
l'. I I. Eager .... . ....... ... 1873-'74 
J. \\'. Wildman , .. . .. 1873-'74 
W. W. Fu qua ....... . ...... 1873- ·74 
G. C. Dundick, .. . .. ... ..... 1883-'84 
J. F. Gunter, ........... . .. 1883- ·84 
Frank Puryear, .... . ...... 1883- ·84 
C. R. Darby ............. . .. 1874-'75 
J. T. E. Thornh ill ........ . . 1874- '75 
\\'. C. 11itting ............. . 1874-'75 
\\ ' . F. Gun ter .... .... . ..... 1884-·85 
D. S. R edd ........ . ........ 1 884- ·85 
D. II. E.erfoot. ............. 1884-·85 
L. F. Xock, .... . ... . . . .. . .. 1875-'76 \\ '. c\ . Harris, ............. 1885-·86 
J. \\". :.\lartin, .... . . .... .. .. 1875-'76 ::.\1. E. Parri sh ........ ...... 1885-·86 
:.\I. n. Curry , ....... . . ..... 187 5-'76 L. J. II aley, Jr .. .. ... . . ..... 1885- ·86 
One Jiu,ulJ'ctl 01Hl h'cccutu 
List of Presidents -Co ntinu ed 
\\'. C. Robinson ............ 1886-·87 H. H. \\'est . ........... ... .. 1898-·99 
I I. F. Fox .. . .. . ........... 1880-·87 1:. \ \'. .\Ioorc, . ............ 1898- ·99 
\ \ ' . C. Tyr~c .. .. . ..... . . . .. 1886- ·s7 
.\. D. Jones ... ... . .... .. ... 1899-·oo 
C. I l. Ti ppctl ......... . ..... 1 887- .88 \\' . 11. Criffith ... . .. . ...... 1899- ·oo 
.\I. .\. Cob .. . .. . . . ..... . .. 1887-·88 11. L. .\[cf lain, ............. 1899- ·oo 
J. C ;. l)ickinson ...... . ...... 1887-·88 I{ . .\". Pollard .............. 1900- ·01 
F. l'. Jnl111so n .. , ........... 1888-·89 L. I I. \\ 'a lton .............. 1900-·or 
\\'. ( ). Carl'er ..... . ........ 1888-·89 .\. T. \\' ond11·ard .. ......... 1900-·or 
C. \\ '. Trainham ............ 1888- ·89 J. I' . .\lcCabe ............. . . 1901-·02 
J. :,..;. J ohnson ............. . 1889-·90 I~. I'. lluxt on, ............ . . 1901-·02 
J. 11. \\.hitchead ...... . . . ... 1889-·90 Julian (;111111 •... • ..• •• ..••. 1901-·02 
\\ ·. IL Lo,·ing, ....... . ..... 1889-\Jo L . .\1. Ritt er ..... . ... . ..... 1902-'03 
f~ . .\I. l'ilcher .............. 1890-·91 Robert Cilliam. Jr., ..... . ... IS)02- ·03 
IL T. Cuntcr, Jr .. . ... . . . ... 1890- ·91 \ \ ' . C. Ty ler .... .. . ... . .... 1902- ·03 
11. T. Louthan ............ . 1890-·91 J. 1:. l;itzgera ld .. ........... 1903-·04 
I~. C. Laird .... . ... . , . . . . .. 1891-·92 I~. l 1. Willis, .. ............ 1903-·04 
C. \\'. l)uk c ............ . ... 1891- '92 \\ ' . E. Ross , .. . ............ 1903-·04 
T. C. Skinner .. .. . .. . ....... 1891- ·92 L. L. Sutherland ..... . ...... 1904-·05 
J. 11. l'ranklin .. ............ 1892-·93 F C. Polla-rcl .......... . ... 1904-'05 
R \\ ' . l latchcr ............. 1892-·93 . \. P. Crockett .............. 1904-·05 
T. S. l)una 11·ay .... . .. . ..... 1892- ·93 I·' . \\ ' . Sane, . .. ... . ....... 1905-'06 
\\ · . D. Duke ..... . ......... 1893- ·94 J . S. T,ahlc ................ HJ05-·06 
J. R. .\ I 11 relock ... . ... . ..... 1 893- ·94 \\·. fl . Yancey, ...... . ..... 1905-'06 
:'If. i\ . .\ lartin .. .. . ... . ..... 1893-\)4 \\'. J. Young .... . .......... 1906-'07 
11. T. lh1rnley ........ . ..... 1894-\JS J. I\. \\·oochl',tnl. Jr., ........ 1906- '07 
J. I'. l~ssex .. . ... ... ....... 1894-'95 I l. C. Jones ..... . ........... 1906- ·07 
\\'. E. Cihson, ....... . ..... 1894-·95 II . 11. (;illiam .............. 1907- ·08 
J. F. Ryland. Jr .. . .......... 1895-·96 . \. J. Che1rning. Jr. ......... 1907-'08 
ll. .\1. Fugate ... . ....... ... 18cJ5-·96 C. II. l;o()(hvin, ............ lS)07-'08 
J. I~. I licks ....... . .. . ..... 1895-·96 \\ ·. H .. D . .\[oncurc .......... l<Jo8-·09 
(). L CJ11'e11s, ........ . ..... l1'96-\J7 J. I\. ['ctcrs ........ ........ 1908-·09 
11 . .\I. Tlartman .. . ......... 181J6-\17 . \. T. Criffith ............... 1908-·09 
J . . \lirccl Carrctt.. ......... 1896-\)7 E. L. .\ckiss ............... l<)09-'L0 
JI. L. .'\orflcct ............. 1897-·98 C. 1:. Cook ................ 19os>-·10 
\\'. S . .\k.\"cill ............. 1897- '98 .\l. .\[. Long .. .... ......... 1909-·10 
R L. \\.illiarns, ............ 1897-'98 
List of Medalists 
Best Debater 
P. B. Reynolds , ..... . ... .. . 1869-'70 W. A. Goodwi n. . . . . . . . 1889-'90 
W. H. Fentress, ........ . .. t870-'7r H. T. Lout han ... . . . .. . .... 1890-'91 
E. C. Cabell, .............. . 1871-'72 :.'11. L. Dawson, ... . ... . . ... 1891-'92 
S. B. W itt , ............ .. .. 1872-'73 C. W. Duke , .......... . .... t892- '93 
G. H. Swann .. ......... . ... 1873-'74 W. D. Duke , . ... . . .. . ..... 1893-'94 
J. W . Wildman, . . . .. . ...... 1874-'75 J. H. Franklin, ............. 1894-·95 
R. H. Pitt, .... . ........... 1875-'76 C. A. Ashby .......... . .... 1895-'96 
G. W. Riggan , ..... . .. . . . .. 1876-'77 B. l\l. Hartman, ... .. . ...... 1896-'97 
J. J. Taylor, ...... .. . .. . ... L877-'78 J. W . Durham , ... . ......... 1897-·98 
J. W. Boyd, ............... 1878-·79 J. D. Lee, ........ . ...... . . . 1898-'99 
A. P. Staples, . .... . ..... . .. 1879-'80 F . W. :i\foore, ..... . ........ 1899-'oo 
G. B. Moore, . ......... . ... 1880-'81 J. P. McCabe, ............. 1900- ·01 
G. B. Taylor, Jr. .... . ....... t881- '82 R. H. Willis, .............. r901- '02 
G. C. Abbitt , ..... . . . ...... t882- ·83 J. B. Lightfo ot, Jr ... . .. . ... 1902-'03 
P. F. Fowler, ..... . ........ 1883-'84 W. E. Ro ss, ............... 1903-'04 
D. M . Ramsa y, . . .......... 1884-'85 J. S. Kahle, . . .... . . ....... 1904-'05 
\V. C. Ty ree, ....... .. . .... 1885-'86 A. H. Straus, . .... . .. . . . .. . 1905-'06 
S. L. Kelly, ................ t886- '87 W. 0. Crockett ............. 1906-·07 
H. vV. Straley, ............. 1887-'88 C. H. Goodwin, ............ 1907-'08 
W. 0. Carver, ............. 1888-·89 J. B. Peters, ............... 1908-'09 
Improvement 
S . 13. Witt, ......... . .. . ... 1869-'70 T. R. Gary , ... . ......... . . 1876-'77 
Chas . V. Meredit h, ......... t870-'71 G. C. Davis, ... . . ...... . ... 1877-'78 
L. R. Stee le, . . ......... . .. 1871-'72 C. G. Abbitt, ........ . ..... . 1878-'79 
Vernon Law son, ... . ....... 1872-73 G. C. Bundick , ............. 1879-'80 
J. W. Gore, ...... . ......... 1873-74 S. A. Fishburne , . . ......... 1880-'8 1 
L. W . Perk ins, ............. 1874-'75 C. L. Corbitt, ... . ..... . .... 1881-'82 
R. P. Fe lton, .............. 1875-'76 William C. Bark er, ......... 1882-'83 
One lf1111<1rrd ond 8crcn ty-tico 
Impr ov ement - Continued 
E . B. P olla rd . .. . ... . ...... 1883- '8-1 \\ ' . E. Gibson, . ... . . .. .. . .. 1893-'9 -1-
A. ~- Bowe rs_ .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 188-1-- '85 J. ,\ . Garr ett . . .... . .. .. . . . . 189-1-- ·95 
J. A Bundi ck. ...... . . .. ... 188 5- '86 C. T . \Vill ingham , . . . .. .. . . 1895- '96 
Malcolm A. Coles .. . ..... . . . 1886- '87 J. J'. lfc Cab e, . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1896 -'97 
J . H . Whit ehead .. . .. .. .. . .. 1887- '88 11. L. Dud ley ... .. . . .. . .... . 1897- '98 
ll . ll. R obin son .. . . .. 1 888- '89 P . P. Dea ns .. .. .. . ... . ..... 1898 -'99 
P . ;\[. Estes, . . . . . .... . . . .. . 1889- ·90 L. :'II. R itt er ... . . . . . . ... , . . 1899 -·oo 
T . C. Sk inn er . .. . . . . . ...... 1890- ·9 1 C. If . S incla ir .... . .. . ...... 1900- ·o r 
\ V. D . Duk e ....... . .. . ..... 189 1-·92 ]. \ \ ". Kenn y ....... .. . .... . . 1901-·02 
F . W . Os born e ..... ... . . .. . 1892-·93 D. S. F reeman, .... . .. . .... 1902- ·03 
D ec laimer s 
J7. G. P olla rd, . .. .... . ... ... 1903- ·o-1- T. C. Sel by . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1906 - '07 
n. C. J ones .. .. . . .... ... 190-1-- ·05 l l. n Croc kett, .. .. . . . .. . .. 1907-'08 
A. J. Chew ning. Jr. , .. . . .. ' I 9:::i5-'06 \\! . I L r owe l I. .. . . . . .. ... .. 1908 -'09 
Jo int Orators 
F. S. Ca nsey ... . .. . . . . . . . 1890 -·9 1 J. \\'. Durh am .... .. .... .. . 1900-'0 1 
C. W. D uk e . . . . .. .... . .. . .. 1 892- '93 L1ne Lacey .. . .. . . .. ... .. . 1901- '02 
Minit ree Fo lkes . . . . .. ... 1893-·9-1- R. H. \\'illi s , ..... .. . .. . .. . 1903-'o + 
J. C. T ay lor, . . . . . . . . . . . . 189-1-- ·95 \\'. J. Youn g, .. . ... . .. . ... . 1905-'06 
E. C. Polke s , . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1 895- '96 J. F. Cro pp ... . . ... . .. . . .. . r907-'0 8 
G. P . Bag by,...... . . . ... 1897- '98 R. C. Smith .. . . .. ...... . ... 1908-'09 
Joint Writers 
\ \ ·. B. L oving . ...... .. . . ... 1SS8-'89 L. L. J e;m ings .. . . ......... 1899-'oo 
J. R Lo ng ... . ... . .. .. . . . .. 1829- ·9:i E. P. Buxto n . . .. . , . . . . .. . . . 1902-'03 
VV. 0 . Car ver.. ... . . . . 1890- ·9 1 \\'. J. You ng ... ... .. ...... . r906-'0 7 
C. W . D uke, ..... . . . .. . .... 1292 -·93 
0 .1(' 11 ,111tlrc tl (I/I t/ ,';('f('ll f ,1/-ll ll'CC 

The Philologian Literary Society 
lviorro-Rostra et pcllna. 
Roll of Members 
AN KEHS, :--I. A. 
BE ,\ZLEY, J. H. 
BASS , A. B. 
B .\ILEY, H. 
B E LFORT , E. 
BEVERLY. \\ ' . 
IlJLLI l\GSLEY, J. A. 
B .\IWE , J. G. 
BANNER, R. B. 
BLU.\IE, G. W. J. 
C.\RTER, A . B. 
Cox, E. K. 
C o e II R.\N , T. E. 
C \LD\\ ' ELL , S. A. 
C.\.\IDE;\", A.H. 
CRE\\'S, J. G. 
CO RL EY, F. W . 
COOK, s. S. 
DECKER, J. \V. 
DODGE, R. T. 
D URRU:l l, T . C. 
ELLYSON, S. H. 
ELLIOTT, J. 'vV. 
F ULLER, C. J. 
GREER, V/. B. 
GuucK , J. F . 
G1L U .\1[, L S. 
H.\ \\ ' KTNS, A. R 
HILL . J. B. 
H ur roN, T. C. 
H U BBELL, P. E. 
HUNDLEY, P. J. 
HURDLE. P. C. 
JENNlNGS, H. B. 
K .\ UDL\X. D. 
Krnc , J.E. 
L Y;-.ICH , A. 0. 
L OliT H .\X, F . G. 
LDDlOXS , G. \V. 
:--fr:.\DE , :--I. T. 
1Iox-rco:-1ERY, A. B. 
.\JooRE, J. H. 
11cco.\1.\11cK, H. r. 
:--l1r.LER , C. D. 
:--I1u.ER , \V. B. 
o ·FL ,\Hrn-r.-, v v. L. 
P.\L.:LETTE. L. F. 
P.\DGET T, A. :--I. 
R OGERS, \V. H. 
R.0 131:\'SOX , A . F. 
s.\ UK DERs , A. ,v. 
SNEAD, E. P. 
SxE.\D, J. P. 
SnLl.\\"ELL, C. L. 
S;,.1 ITII, G. E. 
SrnN01~, E. W. 
S tl.\UGHNESY, C. F. 
SnE LT OK , S . \V. 
TILLERY, B. 
\VJLKIXS , H. \V. 
\VTLKJX SOK, J. S. 
\\'mT E, \V. R. 
\VrL sox, A. B . 
\\' ELSH, J. E. 
YEL ' .'\G. A. F. 
YOWELL, A. \ V. 
One Tru11<frcd a11d srrcntu -flcc 
Officers 1909-'10 
Fall Term 
J. n. l-TJLL. . .. • . . ... • .... Ptu:SIDENT 
D. I(ACF:\IAX ... .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. . ... . \ -lCE-PRESIDE;-;T 
A. R. HA \VKIXS. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .... SECREL\RY 
S. A CALUV\'ELL. . . .... .... .. . . ... . .. . .... . ..... T1m ,\SURER 
J. J). SXEAD . . .. ......... . ... . ... .. .. . . . . . ... .. . ... . .... . .. . .. . . . CtHTJC 
A . n. W[LSOX ... . .... . ....... . ... .. ....... . .. ... ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . CEN SOR 
Winter Term 
J. f l. BEAZ LEY .. . . . ... .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . .. ... . . .... . . .. . PRESIDENT 
A. B. BASS .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... • . .. \ ' JCE-PR[SIDE:\'T 
L. S. GlLLIA :\I . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .... . ...... . .. ..... . SECRET.\RY 
I-I. BAILEY . . .. . .... . . . ...... . . ...... . . .. . ... . .. . ... . .... . .. . TRE .\SURER 
C. L . STILLWE LL. . . . 
H. 11. JEXXI_\"GS ... . . . 
J. F. GG LI CK ... . 
J. G. DAR BE . . . 
A. 0 . LYXCH. 
Spring Term 
.. .. CR ITIC 
. . . CENSOR 
. ..... f'RESlDEl\T 
. . . .. .. .. ... . . . .. .• . ...... .. .. \ - fCE-PR ESI DENT 
. . . •.. . .. SECRETARY 
A. W. YOWELL. . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .... .. . ... . . . · ...... Tiu: .\SURER 
S. A. CALDWELL . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .... ... CRITIC 
A. R. MOXTGOl\IERY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ..... .. . .. . .. . . CrnsoR 
Winner Joint Orator 's Contest 
J. G. BARBE 
Representative Rando lph-Macon Debate 
J. G. BARBE 
Ona lf 1u1c11·cd {rn(l Scrcnty-six 
Presidents for Session 1909-' 10 
J. H. Th :. \7.LEY . J. ll. H1u ,. J. F .GL.'L ICK. 
Medalists 1908-1909 
Joi nt \Vriter ... . ... . ..... . . .... .... .. . .... . . . . .............. .J. F . GuucK 
Best Reade r .................. . ..... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... J. G. B.,RBE 
Best Debato r ............. . . ...... . . .. . ...... .. .. . .. .. .... ... . J. G. D.,nnE 
I mprovement in Debate . ... . . ... .. . . . . . . ... .. .... . . ... ... . . S. A. C.,r,01, ·ELL 
One Jlunrlr cd and 8rrrnty-8ct 'en 
Historical Sketch 
BREE scor e yea rs ago, less five, our fathers-C. H. Ryland, W. 
E . Hatc her, T. J. Binfor d and four teen others-br ought fo rth 
at thi s College a new lit erar y society, conceived in the idea that 
rivalr y pro motes pr ogress, and ded icated to the thoughts sug-
geste d in our nam e. Philologian. 'N e ar e engageu in the work 
of lea rnin g the depth s of meaning in our nam e. vVe meet each 
week to train anot her band of men to be Philologia 1•1s. and to 
honor our name , the one ou r father s gave us. But in the large st 
sense we cannot hallow that nam e. O ur sires hav e clone and ar e doing tha t, 
more tha n we can hope to do. T he worl d ha s never heard of us, perhap s it never 
will , but it has honored and is honoring such of ou r number as C. H . Ryland, 
vV. E. Hatc her, R. B . Boatwright. fath er of our present College president; 
such as Smith , founder Th e Jvf esse11gcr, and winn er of the first write r 's med al; 
R. E . -Loving , P . VI/. Jam es, :VlcDaniel, Te mpleman , Harw ood, H utch ison, and 
othe rs- but why need I ment ion them? T he world will littl e note what 1\'e say 
of the m, it w ill ever remember wha t they are doing. 
L et L)S then turn fr om the stud y of history and of men to th e making of 
history and dev elop ing of men-r eaders, writer s, orato rs, debater s. Le t us be 
dedicated to our own tasks, to assist and encourage each other in the cult ivatio n 
of our powe rs of tongue and pen. so that each of us may struggle with success 
to attain the goa l suggested in thi s motto of ou r Society , Rostra et pe1111a. 
J. F. GULICK. 
One ll1t1l<l·rea ana Seventy-eigh t 
Li st of Presidents Prior to the W ar 
vV. S. l' cnick. ... .. ........ t855-'56 J. J-1. Bagby ............ . .. 1857-'58 
C. H. Ryland, .. ... .. . .. . .. 1855-·56 R. 1-;:. Binford . .......... . .. 1858-'59 
T. J. Binford ........ . ..... 1855-'56 L. L. LaPrade . ............ 1858-'59 
\\ ' . E. llatchcr . ............ 1855-'56 J. J. Harvey, ....... . ...... 1858-'59 
R. 13. noatwright. .... ... ... 1855-·56 ,\ . 13. \\ ·oodfin, .... . . . .... . 1858-'59 
H. Hatcher ........... . .... 1856-'57 _]. C. King ................. 1858-·59 
T. D. Jeffre ss , ....... . .. . .. 1856-'57 C. 11. Yarbrough ............ 1859- ·6o 
E. Epp s ....... . .. . .. . ..... 1856-'57 C. T. Allen ....... . ........ 1859-'60 
J. A. Turner ..... . ......... 1856-'57 J. \\ '. Bird ..... . ........... 1859-'60 
L. Hall. ................... 1856-57 :\I. E. Shaddo ck ........... 1859-'60 
J. \\ '. Ryland, ....... ... .... 1857-'58 J. ::\L Hin ford, ............ 186o--6r 
J. A. ::\Iunday ............. . 1857-'58 i\ . P. \Voodfi1:, ............ 1860-'61 
B. C. Polla rd .......... . .... 1857-'58 A. E. 011·en, .. . ............ 1860- '6c 
H. E. l la(cher, . ........... 1857-'58 
Li st of President s since the War 
J. E. L. I I olmes ..... . . .. .... 1867-'68 11. R. ::\liller ................ 1870-'7 r 
J. \\ '. llart. ............... 1867-'68 C. :\I orri s, ......... .. ..... 1870-·71 
F. TJ. J ames ... . .. ......... 1867- '68 T. C. .\ld erson ....... . . ... . t871-·72 
J. B. Turpin .......... . ..... 1867-'68 J. T. \\'hitlcy ....... . . .. .. . 1871-'72 
S. :\I. Province, . ..... . ..... 1 867- '68 11. R. 11ayne, ........... . .. 1871-'72 
J. E. L. lfolrnes, ..... . ..... 1868- '69 S. C. Clopton ............... 1872-'73 
A. N. Simm s ..... . .. . . ..... 1868- ·69 S. ::\1. Provin ce, ..... . ...... 1872-'73 
H. R. Bayne, ............ . . 1868- ·69 J. . \. French, . . ............ t872-'73 
G. S . . \nder son, ........ .. .. 1868-·69 ll. L. Sc hmelz .............. 1873-'7-1-
T. \\' . . \!cock ......... .. ... 1868-·69 .\. \\ ' . Gra1·es, ............. 1873-)-1-
\\'. 0. flailcy, ..... . ... . .... 1868-·69 I~. l l. Ra\\'l e~ .............. 1873-'7-1-
H. R. 11aync, ... . . . ... ... .. 1809-"70 11. C. Smith, ............ . .. 187-1--·75 
H. ::\L ]Jarman, ... . ... . .. . . 1869-'70 \\' . :\ I.Turpin ..... .. . . ..... 187-1--'75 
C. S. Lu cas, .......... ... .. 1869-"70 Jam es Lyons ... . .. .. ... ... 1874-'75 
H. :\I. llarman , .. .. ... . . ... 1869-'70 Sol. Cutc hin s. . . . . . . . . ... 1875-'76 
J. 11. >-'cll'bill .............. 1870-'71 R T. llanks, ... . .. . ....... 1875-'76 
One lf1t11<lrrd (/11(/ •('f('IIIJHliJIC 
List of Presidents-Continued 
r\. '.\l. H arris, .. . ........... 1875- ·76 C. T. Kinicann on, .......... 1888- ·89 
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Literary Foreword 
\\"ORD of thanks is due th e contribu tors to thi s departme n t. 
They have been loyal to our call ; we mu ~t sho11· our loya lty to 
them. T hu s, we tak e tbis opportuni ty of ex pr essing our ap-
preciatio n. 
\\ 'e hav e incl uded in t his depa rtm ent two meda l selectio ns 
of 1908-1909 , and one of 1909-r910. "T he :\"on-Athl etic Amer i-
can. , 11·011 the orato r' s medal in the P hilologian- 11u S ig ma Rh o 
conte st on A pril 6, 1909 . ' ·\ Van Fa n' s Sta r s'' was the winn er in 
the write r' s cont est bet11·ee11 the tw o societi es in :\[ay, 1909. T hey are not repr e-
sentative of the work of the present sess ion, but th e contests were held two lat e 
to publi sh the ar ticle in T1rn SPIDER of 1909. "\ ' ictor ies of Peace '' sectu-ed first 
p lace in the orawr's contest on Apri l 8, 191 o. In addition to these, we mu st 
mentio n '' Th e \\'hi te Paraso l," which 11·011 in a recent At hena eum Club contest. 
T hi s latter , and a ll ot her contributi ons not mentioned above, arc now given 
to t he public fo r the first time. Th ey ar e il1ust rativ e of th e enthu siasm that ha s 
been so j)r evalcnt in Richmond College since the appea rance of the last SPfDER. 
Th is enthus iasm ha s asse r ted itself in man y ways . In the first place , a need was 
felt , at the beg innin g of the sess ion, for an int erchang e of icleas of those officially 
conn ected with, and vitally interested in "The .AI csse11gcr," and in the ach·ance-
ment of the literary side of college li fe. H.ence, the At henaculll Club. A nd, too, 
the con tributors to Tirn S PlDER have, in nearl y every instance, been faithful 
supp ort er s of " T he 11! cssc11gcr... That maga zine ha s adopted a higher sta ndard. 
A nd now, ,Yith the advent of T11.E SPIDER of 1910, we trust that its literary 
depar tm ent will receive no less fav or than has "The Jfcssc11gcr." 
'\Ve thank you for your supp ort. 
C. L. S. 
One n ·undre(l and Ei{J 7d y -c ig7, t 
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Wan Fan's Stars 
~tDVAiiDV~)lv;~ f& K Tl-~E palace_ of the King of J uclah upon-his couch beside the wall 
nv&D. ,. ' i)'I, a kmg lay Stele Isa iah, the pr ophet of the Lord , stood before 
~ ,)~ him with a message fr om J ehovah, saying that he would die. 
n f& r. . nV, Th en the good Ki ng H ezekiah turned his face to the wall and, 
i)V~~ , DV, weeping , pra yed for a long er life. J ehovah granted it and re-
DVJnv~)Vf&n'1Af3)Vf& sent Isaiah to bear an answer to his pra yer to Hezek iah. But 
nV&l~v~"~ Hezekiah doubted and J ehovah ord ered that the haclow of the 
)'N ~ ~I ~Vlti_nVI& sun move forward or backward ten degrees to prove his word. 
Hezekiah answere d, " It is a light thing fo1· the shad ow to go clown ten 
degrees; nay, but let the shadow return back ten degrees, then shall I surel y 
know that God has turned me back to lif e.' ' 
It was clone. The shadow upon th e dial of Ahaz turned back te n degrees, 
and paused until hop e lit up the face of the K ing , and then the sun went down 
beyond the mountain s of Judea, an d H ezekiah , faithful K ing of Judah. lived and 
reign ed for fift een yea rs. Th is was in Pa lest ine. 
* * 
In distant China upon her rud e bed th ere lay a sick girl. H er thin cheeks 
were pale., except where the hot fever redden ed· them wit h an unnatural tint , 
her eyes had lost their once bright light , her long straig ht hair lay loose over 
her head and should ers. In her thin littl e hand she held a whi te lily, loosely 
clasped. She was almost dyinis. Bes ide her sat her bro ther, look ing sadly at 
his pale sick sister. Occas iona lly a tear rolled clown his brown cheeks, as he 
watched the flushes come and go up on the face of his littl e compan ion; for he 
loved her. 
Althoug h thi s was in a far awa y land and a distant age , among a strange 
people to our wo rld , yet Wan Fan and Wing F u, this littl e Chinese girl and boy, 
loved each other. T hey had no compa nions exce pt such a they, ju st like boys 
and gi rl s of ot her land s, found among the hills and fields. and streams tha t flow 
clown from the Ya nlin g mountains. They had friend s amo ng these, however, 
for they played together in t he dai sy fields that cover Clman in the autumn ·, 
and made wreaths of th ese. They waclecl togeth er in th e mud of their father's 
ric e field, aft er he had flooded it fr om the Ya ngtze Riv er ; they followed eacl1 
oth er ove r the hill s and fields, cha sing t he butterflie s, hun ting birds ' nest s, and 
espec ially th e humm ing bird s; listening to th e locust , which they loved espec ially, 
and finding companio ns in all of natur e's wo rks. T he custo ms among the Chinese 
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that put the boy above his sister had not yet taken hold upon \\'in g F u , and so 
he love d his littl e sister companion as truly as any Anglo- axon boy loves 
hi i ter. 
T here 11·as one thi ng that cas t a shadow ove r the live of these litt le Chin ese 
eh ilclren, from the time they were nin e yea rs old. It was the death of their 
littl e brother, 11·ho had died when he was but two year s old. \Ne know why this 
put such a shadow over the lives of these two littl e children when we think of the 
Chin ese conception of death. 
The .. Riv er of Death' ' which we peak of figu rativ ely is made into a ::\foun-
tain of Death by the Chinese. T hey believe the spirit mu st pass across a loft_y 
range of mountains to go into the ot her world. The idea , though vague. is fu ll 
of awfu l rea lity fo r the Ch inese mind. The th ought that his sp irit must cross 
aonc ove r the ro ugh , pathless mountains, with the possible cha nce of having 
to wand er un told ages in them if he loses the way, fills the Chine se with a dread 
of death. They th ink o f the ir fathers and grandfath e1-s who hav e died and pos-
sibly been un able to find their way ove r the mountains, and they put out food 
by their graves for them to cat un t il their spirit can make th e pcri lou journ ey. 
\i\lan Fan and Wing Fu knew of th e mountain of death , and ofte n ta lked about 
it, a nd wond ered what the land was like whic h lay beyond. T hey could sec th e 
grea t towe ring Yanling moun ta ins in the west. which seem ed to reach almost 
to the sky, and th ought thi s was a par t of th e dreaded moun tain s, and wondered 
how high, or wide, or steep, they were. \Vh en look ing at them memories of 
that li tt le brother who had died came to them an d they tri ed to think, but could 
not, for they were fearful that th eir little brother had been 11·andcring all the past 
years alone upon t he cold, l:ilcak hills. Tlow could his littl e sp iri t ever have foun d 
the way across the moun tai ns' The mountain and the th ought of their lonely 
litt le brother's spi rit came to be rhe one thin g in the mind s of these two little 
Chin ese children. T hey watched and thoug ht about them every clay. It became 
a pa rt of their lives each clay 1Yhen evenin g drew on to go out west of their 
house and watch the sun go clown behind the Yan ling mountains, and then 
when eve ning dr ew on to watch the star s come out, then one by one, sink out 
of sig ht beyond the mount a ins. The dread idea o f death and the spirit s' lonely 
journey, and th e t hought of th eir br other' s 11·and ering spirit made them sad 
before th ey left to go to their littl e bed , and they drea med about the mountains, 
and the stars and their little brother. 
There 11·as one group of star which \Van Pan loved more than all the 
rest. It was a group of seve n ta1'.S which came out a littl e afte r sun-dow n and 
shone about th ree hours before il set. ~\ s she watched these with her brother 
she felt that they knew her for they seemed to twi nkl e brighter when ·he looked 
at them awh ile. and before they went dow n behind the mountains it looked as 
if they paused a moment to let a last. bright beam fall upon \\ 'a n Fan's cheek. 
\i\Ting Fu thought so too. These chi ldr en grew to love th eir seven stars and 
sometime s a faint hope crept into their little heart s tha t per hap s when they came 
to di e, and the ir spirit s st arted over the pa t hless hill s the seven sta 1·s would 
guide them into the valley on th e ot her side. 
The days went by and the little Chin ese boy and g irl we re watching the 
mou ntain s dai ly. and nigh tly thought and dr eamed about them and th e seven 
bright star s, unt il one clay \ 1Van T-'an was tak en sick. T he medicine man came 
wit h his charm s and hedJ s and prayed to the spiri t of her ancestors to come 
and cure her. H e rubb ed her fore head with ric e leav es and burn t them on 
the north side of the house that her feve r mig ht be blown to the no rth an d 
frozen. H e bathed her lips with dew gat hered from the lotus leaves, but neither 
thi s nor any of the other medicines did \ Van .ran any good. Each clay her 
litt le hands grew thinn er, the hollows in her once round cheeks grew deepe r, 
an unnatural flush was ahrnys upon her brow . The fever was slowly eating 
away her life . 
\i\Ting T-'u watc hed by his sister 's side. and da ily br ought water to cool 
her hot head. H e gath erecl flower s each morning and laid them by her pillow, 
and tal ked with her about th e thin gs th ey both thought of, th e mountains, t he 
seve n sta rs. and the spiri t of that little br ot her who died so long ago. H e 
moved her bed where she migh t lie and look towa rd the mountain s. She loved 
to watch the sun go clown, but more tha n that she loved to see her own seven 
sta rs come out and dr op slowly down the slope to\\'ard the tops of th e awful 
mountai ns. As long as they shone she was glad. she was not afraid. tho ughts of 
the lonely moun tains clicl not te rri fy her th en. but when they had dropp ed out 
of sight a lone liness crept in to her little heart and she tig htly held hold of 
vVing :ru· s hand . 
As clays went by Vi'an Fa n grew weaker. H er littl e form g rew thinner and 
more frai l. \ \Ting Fu knew thi s too and often lay awake half th e night th ink-
ing and crying about his litt le sick sister. Sometimes the thought of the cold 
mounta in came to him. Suppose vVan Fa n should die. Could she ever find 
the way ove r the pa thless moun tains? \ •V oulcl she not be lost in th e great 
h ills and wood s, Perhap s the 11·ild bea sts would tea r her up , or the terribl e 
moun tain snak es 1\'oulcl terr ify her. He somet imes thought that if she should 
die he also would wish to die . that he might go with her ove r th e cold, bleak 
mountai ns. Perhap s both would be lost, yet they would be toget her. 
\ Van Fa n also thought of death. She had seen that litt le baby brot her die 
thr ee yea rs before and had cri ed many times when thinking of him. She believed 
she was soon to die. Dut. 0, the cold, pat hless mou ntains ! 0, the loneliness 
of that dread journe y ! She shut her eyes at the sight . \Vi ng F u kn ew her 
heart too . He also wa s afr aid . But as these th ough ts came over them ancl 
mad e th em sad. while the y both we re silent. ofte n the sun went clown and the 
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seve n stars came out and shone more brightly and clearly tha n ever. Per haps 
their brig htn ess wa s incr eased by the tears of vVing F u and Wan Fan. vVhen 
they came ou t the little sick g irl was happier. She was not afraid then, and 
pre sentl y her littl e feve r-flus hed face bri ghtened up. and she turned and sa id, 
"Win g F u, I am going to die; but if I can die ju st as my sta rs go clown I will 
not be afraid. I had not thoug ht of it before , but I believe they will guide m e 
over the mountain s. Th ey have go ne over so ofte n and know the way." 
The clays went by and th e lit t le Chinese girl grew weake r. T he fev er 
11·as slo1rly eati ng a way her life. She lay upon her bed late one eve nin g. vVing 
F u had go ne out and gotten t he largest, whit est lily he could find. and brought 
it and put it in his sister' s hand, and sa t by her. Th e sun was nearly clown. 
\ iVan Fa n lay looking at her bro ther, but seldom spoke. Occas ionally she look ecl 
towa rd the Yanl ing mountain s. \1\/'ing F u watched too. Twi light came. One by 
one a lone star took its place in the western sky. and began to s ink below the 
hill s. vVing Fu watched hi s sister. and knew that she wa s looking for her seven 
stars. Pres entl y they appeared. Vian Fan saw them and a gleam of ligh t shon e 
in her eyes fo r the star s had come and woul d guide her across the mountain s. 
\\ling Fu sat \\'atching the group of star s slowly t ravel ing clow n the slope 
towa rd the dim mountain tops, and thinking of hi s sister. H e t hen looked at 
her. Her eyes we re shu t. A flush of feve r was upon her brow. He lov ed her 
more than ever 11011·. but wished that she might clie befo re th e seve n sta rs wen t 
down. so that they might guid e her ove r the dreadful moun tain s. The seve n 
sta rs went clown. \ Ving F u saw the last spark di sappear behind the dark ridg e 
of the mountain s, and was fearful; for hi s little sister lay almost dying now, 
and the guiding sta r s 11·ere gone . H ow could sister now find her 11·ay over 
the pathl ess mountain s? He r littl e soul wo uld becom e lost in the hill s and 
woods foreve r, and he could not bear the thought. 
T he !title group of . ta rs had been clown about five minu tes when \ I\/' an 
Fa n turned her head , an d, though apparen tly uncon scious, whispered, "Have 
my star s gone yet?'' 
\\ ' ing Fu could not an swer, for he kn ew that she was going to die and the 
sta rs were go ne, so he just sat look ing to1\'arc\ the west while he held the hot 
han d of his siste r in hi s. Sud denly ther e appeared a bright star above th e 
peak s in the west . ju st wher e a fell' moments befo re he had seen the seven stars 
go dow n. It rose higher. and anoth er star 11·as seen, beside it. then anot her, 
and soon th e seve n sta r s began to rise up fr om the moun tai n tops, and mount 
higher and high er until they were nearl y an hour high. vVing Fu did not know 
what it meant but sa t looking a t his s iste r at his side. She slow ly opened her 
eyes. look ed at him a seco nd. then turning them towa1·d the west caught a glimpse 
of the seve n br ight sta rs. Her face lit up , a new light seemed to sh ine out from 
her eyes. and she whi spe red fa intl y, "::-(01\' I'm not afra id." and then was still. 
vVing F u sat watching as he held her now pulseless hand, the n turned toward 
the west and looked at the seven brighter sta rs, now still. A soft breeze blew 
up and fanned the brow of 'Wan Fan as it grew colder , then kissed her pale 
yellow cheek, a bright glea m from the sta1·s shone upon her eyes aw hile, the wind 
sobbed about her hair a moment, then blew off to the western hill s, and the stars 
went clown car rying th e spi r it of \,Van Fa n over the mountains. 
\,Ying Fu sat silent. He knew his siste r was dead, but he,_ did not fea r. Th e 
stars went clown then came back. an d wa ited for the spirit .of vVan Fa n. and 
guide d her over the mountain s. He saw them go ing clown the second time . 
Just when they were half way clown to the mountain peaks a br ight, shootin g 
star went across the sky towa rd the west. \ i\ling Fu thought that was h is sister's 
soul. Soon another follO\Yecl it, ju st a tin y shoot ing sta r that seemed to follow 
the path of the brighter one, then both disappeared behind the Yanling mountain s. 
vVing F u believed the tiny shoot ing star was his lit tle brother's spirit, an.cl he 
too had been gu ided over the pathless mountain s by the seven stars, and trusting , 
he was glad. J. F. GULICK. 
The Burning Broomstraw 
The southwind sends a zeph yr rare 
Across the hi llside bleak and bare, 
And broomstraw burning fills the air-
In the farewell clays of autu mn. 
\Vhen broomstraw burned in by-go ne clays, 
The sun shone thr ough a myst ic 'haze, 
And Bessie and I trod beautiful ways-
In the golden clays of autumn . 
A glory wrapped the fading ear th, 
E"en watching ove r winter 's birth: 
The brooklet sang a song of mirth -
In the happy clays of autumn. 
The broomstraw burned no more of old-
The winter's wind came bl eak and cold . 
And brushed aside the rods of gold-
In the hoary clays of autumn. 
\Ve parted fore,·er. In heartache and fears 
vVc fancied the fathomless future years 
On the banks of the brook of sorrowful tea rs-
In the sad, dead clays o f autumn . 
But the broomstraw burned again to-day· 
Ont on the hillside high and gray. 
And sadn ess nor sorrow could take away-
My dreams of the clays of autumn. 
- 1 /acon E. Barnes. 
One JJ1rntlr e(l antl :J.' ine/11-four 
The Crushed Petals 
r \i\ i AS ju st a year ago that I was called to London on important 
busi ness. Hur rying down the Strand one afternoon, I met 
Elton Clairvoy, an artist, who hacl been my roommate at college. 
Clairvoy was a rar e individual whom everybod y loved, particu-
larl y women, but with few of whom he wou ld form an intimat e 
friend ship. At least, such was the mopd of the man when I 
left him in Italy, nine years bef qre, aft er a fruitles s endeavor to 
persuade him to return with me to America. I heard regu larl y 
from him for several month s but his letter s were brief and to the point. Fr om 
them I learned that he was happy in the solitude of the Swiss mountains and 
in the roma ntic atmosphere of the little town of Interlaken. Th en his corres-
pondence sudd enly ceased, and I heard nothing more of him until I went to 
London last year. 
H e was much chang ed. Hi s face was worn, and his beard and hair around 
his temples were almost white. But his old, good natured heart remained, and be 
made me go to his rooms, and urged me to call them my home while in London. 
W e spent many a plea sant evening toget her, talking over our old escapades, 
and living again the wild , deliriou s clays at the univer sity. But there was one 
period of his life, of which he seemed prone to silence-the months spent in 
the little Swiss village. I had found a crushed roseb ud in his Bible, and some-
how I fancied its petals, whic h seemed to have been once white , kn ew mor e 
than they could tell. U ncon sciously, I connected it in some way with his 
stay in Interlaken. At l_ast, one evening over our wine and cigars, I succeeded 
m dra wing from him the sto ry of thi s period. 
* * * * 
upon my departure , Clairvoy soon lef t Italy fo r Switze rland. H e went 
into rapture s as he pictured to me his drive to Int erlak en; and seemingl y for-
g<ctful of his narrativ e, he rambled on for man y minu tes describing bis journey. 
Twilight had ju st darkened into evening when he entered the quaint villag·e of 
Interlaken, with it s low, ambling hou ses and their tone-we ighted roof s. Jungfrau 
extended its hoary head toward heaven ; the moon filled the vales of Lauter-
brunnen and Grindel wald with a soft light. 
As Clairvoy approach ed the Hote l Greidel weiss, note s of music stole to him 
through the night air. It was "Dixie .. , After supper, he strolled out on the 
piazza, that faced the Jungfrau. In the shadow , there was a woman , playing a 
violin. She looked up at his approa ch. 
"Elton Clairvoy !'' she exclaimed. 
One Jf 1111clred (l,lt<l Jlinety-fi,ve 
These two old school mate s, who had not met for yea r s, learned mu ch about 
eac h othe r' s affai r s tha t night. T here is nothing more pleasa nt to a lonely 
tra veler than to meet a fam iliar face, even though , ordina rily, tha t face mi ght 
be unattractiv e. But I have reaso n to believe that und er no circum sta nces would 
Clair voy have shunn ed Lo uise R enard. She was one of th e few gir ls of whom 
I had heard him speak and he had fr equently mentioned her. At any rat e, I 
find on reading ove r his lette rs of thi s period , that he was not as hosti le to 
womankind as befo re. A letter from him, elated a few weeks late r, conta ined 
the fo llowing pa ssage. 
"l bclic'l'C you wrote 111e ~you 'Were 111arricd. Yon 1111tst be happy. I have 
bcgu 11 to think that after all a 1lla11. floatin g 011 the Sea of Life like a b1tbble 011} 
the ocean is in a rather bad plight . H e needs so111ething to a11chor to." 
But not once in his corre spondence , did he menti on the young woman who 
had go ne to the Sw iss mountains for rest, and a poss ible escape fr om the death 
that was thr eat ening her. 
Many an even ing, he told me. they sat and 1Yatched the sun fade below the 
mountain s, and the sky redd en and then pale, as the cloud s Aoatecl by and left 
only the blue sky above them. :\fan y a morning , th ey walked out in to the 
vale , and coming upon some high t wat erfall which shone rose-p ink in the sun 's 
rays, as it clashed from the cliff, and the n almo st di sappeared in a vapor befor e 
it reac hed th e va lley below, th ey wou ld sit an d talk of old V irginia , and of the 
happy days of thei r early school life. 
' ·It seems to me,'' he sa id, one day , " that nothin g in the New \1Vorld can 
compar e with this. :\Iy whole fram e feel s fr esher than a school boy' s at t he 
close of the sess ion." 
'·Po ssibly it is the rest, E lton. You needed rest after you r long college 
cou rse .. , 
"Ko, Loui se, I think it is the compani on I have had 11·ith me." 
P erhap s it is in the food one eats or the water one <lrink s in the village of 
Int er laken, that causes it, but wheth er thi s is or is not the case, I know , at least 
that when one gazes on Jungfr au, he finds in his heart an int ense longin g to 
sca le the summi t. 
T hu s did Cla irv oy exc use his attempt to accompli sh what he aft erward s 
said was a very foo lish feat. One morning he set out with some guid es and 
a few oth ers to 1·each the top of the "Ma iden of th e Alps." A ll went well 
until they were about iialf way up, 11·hen the rop e which wa s necessar y for the 
peril ous ascent , brok e. and a guide and touri st were burled to death t wo thousand 
feet bcloll'. T he others had a narrow escape , and when they we re rescued some 
hour s lat er , all o f them were . uff ering fr om sever e brui es and fr ozen limbs. 
Clair voy had a br oken leg an d other seriou s injuri es. 
On,: ll un(lretl a nd ~\'i11dy -:si,.1; 
F or man y clays he lay, for th e most part , unconscious. Hi s brain wa s 
froze n. th e littl e Fr ench doct or sta ted on th e second clay. 
Louise would allow 110 one to take her place at his side unl ess forc ed to do so. 
" Sur ely,' · he told me with a sligh t sigh ... could I hav e known whil e lying 
there, wha t hand s 11·ere mini stering to me, I think l should ha ve been conten ted 
to remain there with out waking.' ' 
vVhen he was well enough to sit up , she oft en sat with him, telling him 
many of th e legends tha t saturat e th e Swiss atmospher e. H e was gazin g at a 
painting - it wa s tha t of the bra ve St. Bern ard dogs savin g lost trav eler s on the 
mountain s . 
.. H ow beautiful that is !" he said. ·'Do you rem ember how at school we 
read that story together? I should like so much to ha ve such a pain ting.· ' 
Th e next clay she brough t her easel into the sick man ·s room and began 
a pictur e in imitati on of it. H e soon recovered. Th ey were again seat ed at 
eventide , watching th e light recede from a round Jungfrau , and leave its hoa ry 
head robe d in a gloom of darkn ess . Louise play ed her violin. and he sang 
many of th e melodies they loved. Th ey wer e both content ed and happ y, and once 
again they fe ll to talkin g of the Swiss lif e and legend s. 
·'Th ere ar e man y talc s told,'' she said , "of Jungfrau. Ha ve you heard the 
origin of its nam e?" 
.. I ha ve hear d many tales about it; but I don ·t kn ow which to believe ." 
'·Jt is claim ed that it wa s nam ed Jungfrau becau se they though t th e vir gin 
snow on its summi t would never be tr odd en by foot of man. Thi s. though , has 
been <lone. Yo u also tried to win thi s fair maid en, but she jilt ed you." 
.. But I have won the fair est maid en in Yir ginia," he replied. 
Ha y-making wa s at its best. Clairv oy and :\Ii ss Renard 1Yere seat ed one 
day beside a timid lit t le bro ok, gaily rippling along in its cour se. T he wind 
brought to th em the odor of the fr esh-cut fields in the distanc e, where they 
could see chubby young girl s gath ering hay on th eir fo rk s and tossing it upon 
the low ox cart , w here an old man stoo d carefull y packing . it. A ll of them 
were singing. 
"H ow happ y th ose pea sant s seem to be," she said. "C ome , let us join 
th em and be childr en once more befor e you leav e. You will soon be gon e," 
she added, "and I shall not enj oy th ese thing s then as I do now." 
"I wish you wer e going with me, Louise.'' 
Th ey wer e soon gleefull y laboring with the peasant s-th ose child1·en 0£ 
twenty-six and thirty. And they, too, joined in the song s. But there wa s a 
shad ow cast over them at the th ought of Clairv oy·s departur e. Ea ch had fe lt 
that in thi s spot, living as th ey had done for th e last few month s, nothin g but 
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happin ess could come. J3ut gradually while Clai rvoy was enveloped in this blissful 
apa thy, his small fortune had been dwindling away. Seem ingly be had for-
gott en it until he realized that some immediate step had to be tak en . 
So it was from necessity that he had decided at last to accept a professorship 
in a smal! English college . And yet, he was happ y. H e believed that in a 
few yea rs he would hav e an income sufficient to permit him to marr y Louise 
R ena rd , and not be dep end ent upon her wealth. She would wa it for him be 
knew. 
The evening befo re he \\'aS to leave they were again watching th e cha ng-
ing moods of the Jungfrau. This ' ·i\Iaiclen of the Alps" st ill seemed to shed 
a benediction upon them, and arou nd her head was now a t int half way between 
pink and purple. The 11100 11, wrapt in a vast halo, lighted the va11ey and the 
littl e tow n. From far in th e distanc e came a low, g rumblin g sound , which they 
knew to be the fall of an avalanch e. 
"I mu st go," he sa id sadly. '·and leave this gra nd old mounta in. I could 
wish fo r nothin g better in this life or the next than to sit fo rever with you, and 
gaze upon it s lovely form."' 
'·]'dust you go? \\ 'hy not stay here? All would be well." 
"It is for you I go. It is best."' 
"J\1ust you go?" she rep eate d. 
In th e silent, fadi ng moonlight, he sat by her side and foug ht against the 
temptation to remain. It \\·as a bitt er st ruggle between prid e and love. As they 
came from th e shadow into the moonlight , one might have told by their faces 
that it had been hard for both. 
He stoo ped, gently kissed her fore head, and lifting a white rosebud fr om 
her hair , went to his room. 
th e 
the 
Clair voy was silent for 
fire touched his finger. 
st ump , he said _, with a 
* * 
a while. U ncon sciously he smoked his cigar un til 
Tt roused him fr om his revery. As he threw clown 
sigh: 
"S he went to lier rest. such as th e Swiss mountains could not give." 
C. L. STILLWELL. 
O ,te Jf;rndrecf an d .Vinel!}-ri!} ht 
The Shore of My I-Ieart's Desire 
I. 
O h, m y so ul has go ne fo r th on a voyage of delig ht , 
Thru the crys tal o f day and th e opaqu e of night , 
O 'er se a s wh ere th e br eeze is hi g her ; 
O n a ba rqu e whi ch is sco rnin g lif e 's ca bl es that b ind . 
And th at , laug hing. at do ub t has sa iled fort h now to find 
Th e S hore o f :\ ly Hea rt 's D es ir e. 
II. 
O h, my ship has pas t into th e P ort wh ere th e g la r e 
A nd the radiant g lo w o f whit e lig ht s see m ed so fa ir 
A nd so unded it ,, pa ss ion s mir e; 
Yet the Aame burn ed th e sail and th e ha rb or was va in , 
A nd th e P o rt be! ls we re loud, so it b ore out aga in 
F o r Th e Sho re of :\l y Hea rt' s D es ire . 
I II. 
O h. my s hip lon g s in ce en te red t he P o r t o f Success 
Wh ere th e s ir en-ca ll w a n es, w here th e so ul m ay find re st, 
Fr om th e sca r o f ambition s fir e; 
B ut th e joy was not t here whi ch t h e voyage had clr ca m ccl, 
An d with all of its g lory, th e Po r t ne ,·er seeme d 
As t he Sh o re o f :\ly H ea rt' s D es ir e. 
IV. 
O h, my ship, clea res t hea r t, still s ha ll r oa m o' er t he dee p, 
\,\There th e wild s ur g in g bill o ws, it s canv ass w ill s wee p, 
Till it h ear th e r eca ll of love 's ly re; 
\ \Then my ship 's anc hored fast by t he lig ht in you r eyes, 
\ \Then th e clew on your lip s m y so ul' s thi rst satisfies . 
'Ti s T he Sh o re o f :'l[y H ea r t's D esi r e. 
- Frank Gaines. 
One II 1rndred, und N inety.n ine 
The Non-Aesthetic American 
n~i~~~~~i~~i~IHE civilization of a people is not rev eale d by lhe power of a 
rl nation ·s armed forces. lt is indicated neither by wealth nor age, 
nor ext ensive realm s. Th e genius of a few g ift ed men , the 
b rilliant song s of a few inspir ed poets. the plain tive melod ies of 
a few mu sician s are all indi cation s of incliviclual r efinement and 
cultur e. but do not necessa rily mark any high degree of civiliza-
tion as r egard s a nati on as a whole. The Kingdom of Russia 
can boast of subje cts who rank high among the lca!ler s of the 
wo rld, but surely no one will affirm that the people of that land hav e a1lvanced 
to any great exte nt on the evolu tionary ladder. Deepe r than mere power, deeper 
than individua l geniu s mu st we go for the main factor in civilizati on. And when 
we are on the bu sy thoroughfa re, when we enter th e homes and gathe r round t he 
firesides , the n, and not till th en, does it dawn up on us that civ ilizatio n re sts 
upon the sp irit and character of the people as a "·ho le. 
:\Ia n·s claim to distinction ove r the lowe r animals is wa rr anted in just so 
much as his refi neme nt ha s reclai med him from the savage state. \,\ ' hen this 
distinction reache s its highest point we have civilization. which find s its truest 
exp ress ion in literatur e, art and a love for the beautiful. These three qualities 
assure ma n's advanceme nt; for from them are born hon esty. indu st ry . broad-
mind edness and nobility of character, and \\·hen they are possessed ot her virtues 
are of nec ess ity includ ed . \i\lith ou t th em civilizatio n cann ot ex ist in its true st 
sense . and in their absence man decli nes. 
\i\lhen a nat ion becomes so imbued with the fierceness of commercia lism, 
that she makes money her Goel, and her doctrine mat er iali sm, the resul t is always 
a degeneracy of th e aest hetic sense : and thi s dege neracy may be mea sur ed in 
direc 't pr opor t ion to the advance of the comm ercial and the material spirit. 
v\'hen T say that corruptio n of the aest het ic sense is one of the wo rst evils 
that can befall a people. and that the love of the beautiful in nature is th e high est 
form of the aesthetic sense, and when I acid that the love of nat ur e has been 
the in spirati on of the larger part of great literat ur e and art, then '! a r e those, 
perhaps. who will doubt my wor ds. But I am mer ely stating what the ages and 
prese nt condition hav e proved. For if we ask ou rselves to what great in-
fluence have been clue some of the masterly works of literat ure, that we all 
love to sit and poncler over. we may look about us for an ans11·er and fail to 
find one till there comes to us the tho ught of na ture . And when we wond er 
'1'11 n fl unclred 
why it was that ancient Greece ro se to such heights of ar tistic and cultural 
deve lopment, we will be at a loss to know the cause till the re rises before us 
the vision of the blue skies, the green fields and the sloping hillsides of fair 
Athens. Oftimes 11·c have marveled that Italy should have p roduced more 
great men than any ot her nation under the sun, and yet the rea son is apparent-
her e too it is nature. Yes nature , from the ear liest m emor y of men on clown 
through th e centur ies. ha s been the inspirer of great deeds. Her influen ce bas 
made itself felt upon men of al l ages, and the resu lt bas been beautiful literature 
and beautifu l art. 
The sense in which I use the term, ··Love of the beautiful in natur e," does not 
necessari ly confine itself to a regard for the sublime. I cannot believe that any 
man's aesthetic sense cou ld be so dwarfed, so narrow that he cou ld stand and 
watc h some rapid st ream sweep onward in its rocky bed and sudd enly plu nge 
ove r a g reat precipice, and the sun , shining on the falling waters, form ing every 
color of the rainbow ancl tu rni ng the spray to glistening jewels , I say I can not be-
lieve that any man would be unmoved by such a sight. And \\"ho can stand 
up on the heig ht of some great moun ta in and look clown into the valleys far 
away and behold a vast region st retching a \\"ay to the horizon, without fee ling 
a cei·tain indefinable sensation creeping ove1· him and a nameless des ire to reach 
ou t into the my ste1·ies of life and solve the great pr oblems of ex istence? But 
in the mad ru sh of modern lif e, how man y of us ever stop to admire the simple 
beauties that are always around us. Few they are 't is true , who like little 
twigs, floating clown st ream, are caught by overhanging bough. and stayed in 
thei r onward course. But most of us are ca r ried by the flood onward to that 
sea, which is death, and neve r once c1o \\·e behold the beaut y that is ours for less 
than the asking. Yet it was regard for nature's simple .beauties that made 
\i\Torclswor th a maste r and Bu rn s a gen ius and has adorned the pages of lite rature, 
almost since the time when man was first able to express himse lf through the 
medium of books. Yes come with me to the woodlands where the tall trees 
murmur, and the brook s bab ble and the bird s trill fort h thei r song s and 1 will 
show you treasures of which you have never dreamed perhaps. 
I'll away to climb the hillside, 
Simple, honest folk are there; 
There the breast ex ult s in fr eedom, 
Quaffs the liberal mountain air. 
To th e mountains, where the fir trees 
Rear their dark tops ·gains! the sky . 
Runnels bicke r, wood birds warble 
And the clou ds sweep proudly by. 
Yo u who are weary of the artifi ciality of modern socia l life , who are ra sped 
by the false display of fee ling. you who are worn out with the selfishn ess and 
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sordiness of the modern "st ruggl e for ex istence' ' and yearn for the true and 
genuine. come away beside some gurgling stream where overhead the pin es ex-
pr ess their sympathy by th eir ru stling wail and see if your cares ar e not allayed. 
Yes those tree s and tho se brooks which we say are without feeling or thought, 
have heart s warm er and minds mor e hum an than th e average society man or 
woman of to-day. I am not pr eaching panth eism. but l am pleading fo r the 
love of that wh ich I kno w will produ ce a bett er and nobler civilization. 
T hat we A merican s are degenerating in our appreciation of natur e 's beauti es, 
and that the fierce spirit of commercialism is a potent factor in this degene rati on, 
is a fact obvious to all who car e to investigate the matte r. It is not my purpose 
to give tabula ted and numeri cal pro of of tha t sta tement. Statistics are fast 
losing their effec t upon men. \Ve would rath er believe that a certain condition 
exi sts than to listen to dr ear y columns of figur es, drolled out in a monotonou s 
tone, that go to show the truth of it. But right near us and around us are the 
proof s of thi s fact. \Ve have but to walk into the country, where formerly we 
went to get away fr om th e '·madding crowd' s ignoble strif e," where worn 
out with the cares, and th e mon otony of the city, we were wont to go for peace 
and to enj oy the simple beaut y, unm arred by th e ugl y touch of money-greedy 
men. and now what meets our gaze a we cast our eyes over the land scape, what 
attracts our attention now where fo rmerly we beheld only the gree n field str etch-
ing to the horizon, dot ted here and there by the beautiful shrubb ery and the 
stat ely oaks and pine s? 'Tis the glarin g signs of commerce that tell us of 
the purity of Ivor y soap and the power of P erkin 's pink liver pills. Rid e down 
some of the beautiful driv eways of Amer ica, lined on eithe r side by splendid trees, 
thr ough which we were once accustomed, perhaps, to catc h a gl impse of some 
seclud ed little lake, whose limpid waters rippl ed in the soft woodla nd bre ezes-
where forme rly all thing s were of that prim eval, that virg in beau ty, tha t makes 
us realize t hat behind it all th ere mu st be some rulin g fo rce; and now it is 
with a feeling of disgust that we read the laconic inst ruc tion to "C hew Mohun 
Tobacco. not mad e by a tru st," or bri efe r yet the message "W il on \Vhiskey, 
that' s all.' ' Yes "that's all," but that's enough to mar and blemish the greatest 
work of ar t and beauty that we will e-,er rejoice in. 
And even in the indi vidua l we find thi s degenerati on stro ngly developed 
Rema rk to the averag e woman of to-clay that spring with all :ts loveliness is 
drawing near , and she w ill tell you how worried she is about th e preparation 
of her Easter suit. Menoon the sam e fact to th e average man and he will recom-
mend to you the best tonic for spring fever. Th e real meaning of the seaso n 
110 longer concerns them. No more do they look upon sprin g as a time whe11 
nature is awakening, when out of th e darkness an d silence and gloom of winter 
there bur sts a new life of fr eshness and sweetness . vVhen the littl e brooks that 
have remain ed cold and silent all wi nter, now throw open their crystal door s 
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and bubble along. rip pling forth the gladn ess of spr ing-tid e. The balm y air, 
perfumed by the fragra nce of the_ newl y opened flowers is full of the joyous carols 
of the song-bi rds. who intox icate d with the beauty and happi ness of all thing s, 
perch in the tree tops and pour forth their sweet song s in thrilling notes. until 
eventi de, whe n the sun. bidding the m good-nigh t , sink s slowly clown the walls 
of heave n and falls into dark ness. And as the twilight deepens the 1110011 rises 
up where the sun has departed and the sta r s, coming out one by one, fill the 
heave ns with golden spa rk s- "th e forget-me-nots of the angels." Yes nature is 
at her love liest in the springtim e, and yet even fr om its influ ence we American s 
are slowly drifting away. 
A nd literature, richest, noblest, best of this world's tr eas ur es-Listen . I 
can hear the voice of Cicero as standing before those old senat ors in the dusty 
chambe r of th e praetor 's court, there fell from his lips such an eulogy on 
literature as caused those old R omans to sti r in their seats and has thr illed 
poster ity through and through with its message, "For ot her stu dies are not of 
every time nor of every age or place," but the se give st rengt h in youth , and 
joy in old age adorn prosperity, and are the supp ort and consolation of ad-
versity; at home they arc delightful and abroad no hindran ce, at nigh t they 
are compan y to us, when we travel th ey do not fo rsake us. Though we our-
selves were incapabl e of them and had no relish for th eir charms, sti ll we should 
admire them when we see them in others. 
A nd even literature is marred and blemished by the greed for wealt h. For 
believe me the modern author will sacrifice the reality of his cha racte rs, pain t 
a fa lse pict ur e of life, and cross the bord er- line of sensationa lism if by so doing 
he caters to the depraved taste of a narr oll'-minded populace and insu res the 
sale of a few more hundred copies of his work . 
As a res ult of the stateme nt I have made, there has perh aps arisen in your 
minds the questio n as to whether it would prove ultim ate ly helpful to curb the 
fierce spi rit of commerc ialism, and thereby re-awaken a love for the beautiful 
in nature. I know of no better way of tryin g the virtues of financial life than 
by the test of happiness. It is perhaps a broad gene ral izat ion, but J think a true 
one to say that those thin gs which tend to make man really happy, happy in the 
h ighest sense of the word, ar e good, and those which te nd to make him miserable 
and unhappy are ev il. \i\ 1hat about comme rcial ism ? I have never had the ex-
perience of the leaders of finance, and so the instruction of the "greatest teac her'' 
is denied me. Dut I am pers uad ed that one may mount the heights to financial 
fame, and stand upon the highest pinnacle of commerc ial achievement, 
and gazing down upon the \\·oriel beneath try to conv ince himself that he 
is happy, and has conq uered. yet deep withi n his soul he realizes that he has left 
a ll that is good and tru e in life behind him, and oftti mes the re's the st ing of re-
morse about it. Perhaps the most forc ible way of bringing this thoug ht before 
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you is to make it personal. F or I, for my part , had rath er be the poorest 
America n citizen and live in my vine-clad cottage, far fr om the haunt s of men, 
and awak e at the peep of dawn ancl beta ke myse lf to the wood lands where all 
th ings savo r of pu rity and freshness and birds are singing in the tr ee-tops and 
the foliage, budding to th e caII of spring and there commun e with natur e, breathe 
the fr esh ai r of heave n and enjoy the simple beaut y around me-yes I would 
rather be that poor citizen and live thus with only my books and natur e for 
com pan ions, than to be the greatest king of finance thi s country ha s or eve r 
will pr oduc e, and realize in my roya lty that in ri sing to the height s I had sent 
clown some poor soul to the depths of despondency and pove r ty. No, when 
commer cialism is weig hed in the balance of happin ess it is fou nd wantin g. 
There are pess imists among us who say that A merica, lik e ancient Rome 
will fall because of int ern al cor rupti on. Some people may believe that, but I 
cannot and do not. ~ ever , so long as the re remains one vest ige of that spi rit 
t hat ha s placed us at the head of the list of nation s of the world ; never so long 
as there ex ists the middl e class-t he backbone of the nati on- never wh ile the re 
is in the br east of every t ru e A merican the power-though slumb er ing-of 
produc ing the greatest in literature , art and science, never so long as these thi ngs 
remain , will America fall. I rat her like to believe that the clay is not far distant 
when the pendulum. swinging backward. will bring with it a perfect renais sance 
of cultur e and of beauty, and when that clay dawn s, and we ent er upon the new 
and bette r life, there w ill be given to th e wo rld such wo rk s of literature and 
art as \\'ill cause the nati ons to stan d amaze d. And the inspiration of these 
works will be the love of natur e and the ir authors will be Amer icans. 
Russi-:LL G. s~11Tn. 
The Light 
Afar 
I ~aw a ~tar 
Burning in n1idn1ost heaven. 
The little light 
With fi11ger bright 
The veil of night h~cl rive11. 
l t is a wo r ld 
In <lark11ess fu r led-
So say the wise n1en seven-
And me11 li,·c there . 
Spirits fair. 
By the lash of c irc11m~ta11cc clri,·e11. 
Then how ca11 it be 
T h at u11to me 
For a star of l~o:· c it was given'? 
T ca1111ot see 
U11less it be 
That its light which come, from the s1111, 
Bcarcth a tale 
Which will n o t fail. 
or an ultimate Yictory won. 
-S. ll. Ellyson. 
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The White Parasol 
1KAHAM drove his hand s deep into hi s pockets and mut te red 
someth ing betwe en his teeth. The Septe mber sun , with a fo rce 
gathe red for a last attack , was baking the shore. Graham choked 
as some loosened sand came his way, brought by a froli csome 
breeze , and said someth ing extravagant about the train and the 
day that had brought him thither. In fact, Graham's fram e of 
mind on this particula r morning was not enviab le, nor did the 
cont inua l pac ing to and fr o add to his good hum or. It seeme d 
to him that for two days he had done nothing but walk and mop e, and even 
walking and moping inevitab ly became bor ing. 
Graham had come to Linden under very trying circumsta nces; two weeks 
befo re ;viabel had sailed for Egypt, having told him a farewe ll with a ring of 
finalit y th at he could not brook. She had no cau e, he told him self , as he dug 
his hee l into the sand , abso lutel y no cause. Of cour se he had not int ende d to 
tell Kershaw that he and Mab el were engaged , even though he had promi sed 
her to say nothing until the summer friv oliti es were over. And ~vhy sho uld 
Mabel object so seriously to Kershaw's being let into the secret, Graham re-
called very vividl y the last t ime he had seen her. He remember ed that she was 
bewi lderingly beautiful that night. A c1eep flush suffused hi s face when he re-
called how angry he wa s when she had accu sed him of not caring enough for 
he r to comply in th e lea st with her wishes. Some of the bitter taunts ran g 
through his ea rs. v\Then the cool air greeted him his mind grew clearer and he 
wanted to go back and ask the forg iveness that cam e so readily to his lips, but 
no: to -morr ow would be soon enough . Then on the morr ow he was told that 
Miss Ru t ledge bad sailed-that was all. 
"\\Tork in the city became irk some and Graham decided to take a mu ch-ne eded 
rest; so in a couple of weeks he found himself at Lind en. 
Th e seaso n had passed and the hote l was cleared of all save a couple of 
sa lesmen, a fe11· old ladie s who embroide red incessantl y, and Graham. Th e 
outlo ok was not encouraging, and yet his curiosity had been aroused by the 
daily appearance of a wbite para sol on the beach. He had not caught sig l1t 
of the eyes beneat h, but something ass ured him that only a very pr etty face could 
crown the wh ite fo rm and be crowned by tbat parasol. It was very provok ing 
that th e owner should be stay ing at a cott age instead of at the hotel; it was sti ll 
more provoking that she refu sed to turn her face toward them. Graham c1eter-
minecl not to allow him self to be so easi ly baffled. At this moment the girl was 
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sitti ng on a sand hill not far away, and there was no reaso n why he should not 
ta ke her fo rtress by stor m. There is ve ry littl e a man \\·ill not ventu re when 
rend ered despera te by so litud e. From under the rim of the parasol the girl must 
have seen Graham 's bold but unwi se approach , fo r. just at the moment when 
he was becoming assured of success, she gathe red up her belongings and walked 
rapid ly in th e d ir ectio n of her cottage, leav ing Graham to spend the aftern oon 
\\"oncler ing why she came out no more. 
Af ter stro lling away anot her hou r. Gra ham decided to tr y his luck in the 
billia rd roo m , whe re he fou nd the two salesmen. 
'·Wan t to join us?'' said a fat and good- natur ed individual. ·'P itch in then. 
\,\'e were getting uneasy abo ut you . Certa inly am glad that you have not turned 
into a lion. " 
Graham laughed dry ly. 
"A nd may I ask, "' he said, "w hy you feared that the slight change had taken 
place?'' 
"·Oh, come now, don't be sarcas tic. It is not becoming and you kn ow you did 
pace the beach like a lion , tiger, or somethin g. " 
Graham smiled, and , picking up the cue, won the admi ra tion of both by 
a cool shot. Th ere is nothing that binds a billiard player to a stran ger lik e a 
good play. I t wins respect, and respect is a firm step pin g-sto ne to friendship. 
Graha m fou ncl that the time passed more plea santly in the billia rd- room 
than on th e beach and he was about to forget his troubles \1·he11 th e more tactiturn 
of his friend s ventur ed a remark about the gir l wit h the white parasol and asked 
if Graham had not iced her. 
"She is a deuced swell girl.' ' he cont inu ed . "Used to come ove r here once 
in a whi le and jJoin the 'R ockin g Chair Brigade' but she ha s st 1111g us of late. 
Smit h, will you ever forget th e clay I asked her to go in bathing and she r efused 
on the plea that it was September and went in th at very afte rn oon alone,. , 
"O h. she' s lik e flint," rej oined the fat drummer , "bu t being so good looking 
ma kes up for it. l te ll you if a woman 's good looking 'ta int much I can 't stand 
from her , but deliver me- " 
Graha m cou ld not deny that his interest in the g irl was increa sing. A good 
look ing unappr oacha ble g irl , who wa lked with Mabel's vigo rous step . and who 
was su fficiently fea rless to brav e the Se ptember sea alone was uncloubteclly al lur-
ing . He swo re a solemn oath not only to see the face beneath the parasol but to 
meet t he gi rl. 
vVhen he awoke the next morning he heard the du ll patter of rain outs ide 
his winclo1\· and knew an even du ller clay was in store for him . At breakfast, 
the gossi p of the old laclies at the next tabl e annoyed him un speakably, so he 
gulped clown hi s coffee an d sought the vera nda . T he clay wa s somewhat chi lly. 
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Throwing his overcoat around hi s should ers and propping his feet on the ban-
niste r, he tri ed to persuad e him self that he was comfortable. Pulling, fr om his 
pocket a copy of the ··Rubai yat ," he let it open at random, but tr y as he would, 
Graham could not keep the lines from blurring into a parody as he read-
'Were th ou but here, my hea r t of love to teach-
No A ask of wine, no book of verse-but thou 
Beside me chatting gaily on the beach , 
E 'en Lind en were Paradise enow. 
H e closed th e book and tr ied the ' 'Firing Lin e," confident that Chamb ers 
coul d divert him , but he reached too soon the far ewell scene between the lover s 
and threw the book clown in disgust. He decided that he was perfectl y miserabl e 
and began to hope that Mabel was not complete ly happ y, but catchi ng himself 
in time wis hed her eternal pr ospe rit y in tru e sto ry-book fashion. He asked 
him self aga in and again why the gi rl with the para sol attracted him so forcibly. 
Diel she really walk like l\liabel or was he so abso rbed that even a stranger seemed 
to imbibe char acte ri st ics of th e lady of his dreams . Mabe l Rutledg e 1rns cruis ing 
on the Ylecliterranean , he kept repeating to him self , and was not consoled by 
the thought. How long he sat staring before him Gra ham never kn ew, but at 
last he leaped to his feet-
r,You foo l! '' he ejaculated, "t he sun has come out and so has she." 
Graham was right, for the girl , wit h sketch-book under her arm, was 
making her way to th e boat house. Hi s first impulse was to conti nue the tactics 
used so un successfully the day befor e, but san er thought , decided him to leave 
her ui1molested , for a time at least. O n coming out from lun ch he could 
distingui sh the white form and conclud ing that she had had ampl e tim e alone, he 
sauntered clown to the beach and pac ed up and clown several time s seek ing re-
enforcement of courage. The girl mu st hav e read hi s thought s, for again, ju st at 
the mom ent tha t succe ss seemed sur est, she gathered up paint s and paper s and 
fai rly sped acr oss the sand-drift s. Grah am saw something flutter from her hand , 
and wa itin g until the cott age door had slammed behind her , he rescued th e 
sketch. He exa min ed it for a moment and then stoo d stupefied , bewilder ed. 
It wa s he at the Brackenridge dance. Hot sham e burn ed his cheek as he re-
called th e episode and then the hum or of the situation dawn ed upon ·him. The 
drawing wa s excellent, and , as he recalled the even ing, he ,decided that he mu st 
ha ve looked just as the picture repre sented him. T here was the Brackenr idge 
girl, fat and awkward, lying in a heap on the floor , and the re wa s he tr ying to 
maintain his dignity and at the same time gat her him self together and pick up 
the gii:_l. He touched the picture. The paint ·was not yet dr y, so the girl who 
had ju st made her ha sty retr eat was responsible for the caricature , Graham 
wa s bewildered; he soug ht for some clue but found himself more and more 
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entangled in mystery, more unhappy as he became more perplex ed. H e kn ew that 
the girl would not ventur e out as long as he remained on the beach. Conseque ntly, 
he found his way back to the veranda where his fri ends, the "drummer s" were 
awaiti ng him. 
"Great girl that, Doctor," chuckeled Smith, the fat one. 
a shame for you to cause her so much emba rra ssment. Let 
she want s the whole beach to herself , let her have it. " 
"B ut I think it is 
her alon e, man , if 
Graham smiled good-humoredl y. hold ing the drawing behind him. He had 
learn ed to under stand his jocular friend and not to allow him self to be ruffled. 
"S he shan 't have all of it as long as I am here ," he said , throwing him self 
lazily into an armchair. "I'm getting my sporting blood up." 
"Hurn , don't believe in vVornan' s Right s, I supp ose," was the sleepy com-
ment. " ' i\Tell, I'm right with you. Can 't say that I've stopped believing Adam 
was mad e first. But it can' t hurt to humor them once 111 a while. Bless thei r 
heart s, they' r~ worth hum oring and spoiling too-" 
Graham tr ied to look indifferent , but felt that he was failing utterl y. He 
nervou sly threw away his cigarette and lit another. 
"I believe you are right about that humoring propo sition ," he said. "Many 
of us fail simply becau se we don' t kn ow how to hum or. I'm thinking about 
taking your advice , Smith. Are you sure it work s?" 
Smit h clmckeled to himself. "Yo u don 't think I look like a ladi es' man , 
do you ? I 'm not much on the society stunt s like you tall, good-looking fellers 
t hat sport gray flannel s when you come to the beach, but I 've my share of 
common sense. and a fellow that peddle s soon get s to know ing human natur e 
pretty well. T hey're alike man. all over the world and they all need hum oring. 
I 've learned to hum or 111rn when I want to make a big sale, but they arn ·t worth 
it except on a bu siness propo sition . But you lady-killers ought to try it all the 
time. Ju st study your busine ss, man. Bu siness isn't making concessions; it' s 
just humoring. Catc h the gra in." 
Graham nodded plea santly and went in. The sane wisdom of the good-
natured fellow had struck home. H~ could not help having a sneaking feeling 
that his secret had ,been gue ssed and that his friend had loaded his gun with the 
right kind of shot and aimed at the vulnerable heel. At any ra te, Graham made 
up his mind that he would be a profe ssional humor er if ever a certain blue-
eyed lady would give him a chance. The picture found on th e beach had ceased 
to trouble him. However , it brought back to his mind very vividly the night 
of the ball. It was just afte r the accident , when he had sought the porch tha t 
he might be alone to vent his exa speration, that she had found him. H e ~ould see 
her now in hi s mind's eye, as she stood peering through th e darkne ss, head up, 
eyes bright. He could hear her say once more, "David, you eva sive boy! I 've 
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been looking for you everyw here. I'm tired aml ran away. \i\Ton't you sit out 
this dance wit h me'" 
Only :\label could have clone it that way, and now he had lost her, pe rh aps 
forever, ju st becau se he had been unwilling to hum or her ever so little. 
' ·Yes," he said to him self as his head touched the cool pillow that night , 
"s he's 11·orth a littl e more humoring. No she' s not; she 's worth a life of humor-
ing and I'm an ass." 
A few moment s later th ere 11·as a decided rap on hi s door. 
' ·\i\That is it?' ' Graham called sleepil y. 
"' Scusen me, Boss, but dar s a Jeddy 11·hat ses her aunt mighty nigh dead an ' 
i\larse Joe , he ses he ain't lowi n' you won' t go, bein' s as cley ain' t no oder 
doctor. " 
' ·~ ot in the least ," Graham called, thi s time more alert. ·'Tell the lady I'll 
be there right away." 
Hardl y a minute had elapsed befor e Graham was bounding clown the steps. 
The girl o f the para sol stood in the doorway, her whit e form silhouetted again st 
the darkn ess with out. 
·'It is the nearest cottage,' · he heard her say and followed. 
He ove1·took her ju st as she reached the cottage door and , as th e bright 
light from within shown upon them. Graham gasped. Th e girl looked him 
steadily in the eye and then , 11·alking to the neare st door , opened it. 
" i\ly aunt is in ther e, Doct or ," she said coolly. 
Fo r an hour th e two worke d with the old lady un til finally she slept, and 
they left her. 
' ·L et us go out side a moment, " said Graham. "I'm hot , arn ' t you?'' 
The ocean had ceased its roari ng and murmerecl softly on the shor e. :\ilyriacls 
of stars had come to replace the cloud s of the morning. All wa s calm save 
two heart s who se beating was almost audible. They stood side by side. thi s 
man and girl, silent. motionl ess, each waiting. it seemed, fo r the other to spea k. 
'·\Ve int ended a cruise on the :\Ieclite rr anea n, ·'the girl said fai ntl y, "but 
my aunt' s health did not seem robust. Yo u think her not dange rously ill '" 
"X o," said Graha m thoughtfull y. ·'[-[ er conditi on is nJ)t seriou s, but , iVIabel, 
believe me , mine is. I may not be crazy, but it would be a difficult task for one 
to per suade me that I am sane. Can't you g ive a fellow a chance to prov e that 
he can be lucid und er good conditi ons? Don't you think that even a 'perfectly 
horrid' per son oug ht to have a chan ce when he is penitent and wants one?" 
"Yes," she whi spered , '•if it were left to me I'd give him another. People 
ar e not alwa ys as 'horrid ' as they seem." 
The ocean kissed the beach. th e star s kissed the heavens, while Graham--
s,1t with :\Iab el on the cottage ste ps. EuDORA \Vo oLFOf.K RA11s.w. 
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Stealing Th oughts 
I. 
Far thru the twilight's weary sea 
Sail my thoughts to thee; 
Sweetheart, l wa it for thee to-n ight, 
\Vai t while the fading autumn ligh t, 
Steals o 'er my face. steals o'er my face. 
CHORUS: 
Long yea1·s hav e gone. 1011g years have gone 
Since thou kissed my brow, 
Yet thoughts of thee, yet thoughts of thee 
Steal to me now, steal to me now. 
IT. 
And while the night creep, 011 in glee 
Sail my th ough ts to thee; 
And the soft 1110011 awakes my soul 
To days lo ng dead, when lo,·e did roll 
Soft o'er my face, soft o 'e r my face. 
CHORL'": 
Long years have gone. long years have gone 
Since thou kissed my brow. 
Yet thoughts of th ee. yet thoughts of thee 
Steal to m e 11011·, stea l to me now. 
-C. R. Stillwrll. 
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The Voice 1n the Hall 
r LAY there gleaming from the base of the tall student lamp. 
To his fascinated eye the small pearl handle and the poli shed 
stee l made it seem a thing of beauty. As he cont inued gaz ing, 
his hands resting heavily on the table and his body bent rigidly, 
a feeling of awe crept over him , for, without reloading, the thing 
could have stoppe d the beating of seve n hearts as full of life 
as hi s own. The thought made him dizzy. His wan face was 
almost touching the green lamp shade and seemed to be im-
movably fixed in mid air between his black clothe s and the hovering shadows, 
his larg e dark eyes glaring helple ssly at the weapon motion less beside the book 
bound in black morocco. Surely it had no life in it, and yet it seemed to want to 
creep away from the book and t ransfix him with its seven lead orb set deep 
in their grim metal sockets. Behind him the mirror on the bureau reproduc ed 
the sti ll scene and reflected dimly the large head with its tangled mass of raven 
hair. In the corne r to the left , covers of a bed as white as snow invited him to 
rest. The hour hand of th e small clock on the mantel in front of him had covered 
a quarter of its long journey around the dial. and the dragging minutes were 
being measured off with faithful doggedness, but the regular tick-tock was un-
heard by the man who stood there in the clim light. 
He tried to think how the pistol had got there, and swiftl y the incident s 
of the previou s day and night passed through his mind. For a week his brief 
snat ches of sleep had been a hell of mental torture. He did not like even to 
think of those dreams and the idea of speak ing of them to any one filled him 
wit h disgust and horror. Per hap s he ought to call a physician, but th is malady 
was so vague and hazy in its nature , that no matter how real it was to him, 
he feared that it would be impossible to make even a skilled specialist under-
stand the case. Besides, he had ever had a secret pride in th e stre ngth of his 
intellect, and dar ed not hint to his inmost self that his mind was now becoming 
unbalanced. 
Before the last 11·eek he could not recall that he had ever had any dreams 
at all except the vaguest kind and they had vanished almost as soon as they 
had come. The first of these nightmar e had distu rbed him and made him uneasy 
as to his state of health. They could not arise from an overloaded sto mach , for 
he had long since aclopted plain, simpl e cliet which he tho ught wa most nutritiou s, 
and whic h built up his exhausted brain. He had been a singularl y hard student 
for the last year. As the days went by he studi ed more and took less recrea-
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tion. and the nightmares increased and int ensified. Thi s last dream had reached 
a climax, it seemed to him , and he imagin ed that deat h wa s preferabl e to 
anyt hing more horribl e than what he had expe ri enced the nigh t before. He 
used every means possible to keep its memory fr om hi s mind and could not. 
Th e dream wen t with him on the str eet, and his mind dwelt upon it. ?-;ew 
det ail s which he remembere d as taking place at the time of the dream , bu t which 
he had not befor e recalled , wou ld sudd enly crowd upon hi s rack ed brain. Thus 
it g rew in the light of da y, and was thr eate nin g to absorb his en tire attenti on. 
T he more he thought about it the more difficult it became to conv ince him self 
that he had ex per ienced a vision and not a series of actuali ties. It was hard to 
esta blish a divi din g line betwee n th e beginnin g of the vis ion, if vision it were, 
and conscio usness of material sur roundin gs . The dream took place while he 
was sitt ing in his chai r, and he kn ew that he rar ely slept in that position. He 
remember ed di stinc tly that for hours he had been pori ng over the pages of the 
book in black morocco when tha t which had so up set all of his thinking pro-
cesses had tran spired. His eyes had become so weary that he could hardl y see 
the print , but stubbornly he read on and on . For seve ral mont hs he had been 
impre ssed a never befo re with the brevit y of hum an life , the magnitud e of 
his own ignoranc e, and the infinit e amount of kno wledge that one might acquir e. 
His most cheri shed plan was to read and digest before he was twenty-one all 
of the great Engl ish poets, and to master the Greek and Latin epics. Hi s 
preparation fo r such a ta sk had not been bad. bu t there yet remained much 
studying to be done. He wa s working alm ost incessa ntl y. fo r his twenty-fir st 
bir thday was not man y weeks distant. Hi s phy sical nature had its limits, and 
finally his eyes had closed on the black book. H e supposed that then he d ropped 
into a heavy, unnatur al sleep. Certain he wa s that the book and the room 
vanished and there seemed to be a light of infini te exte nt falling everywh ere 
with fierce brillianc e. Fa r off to the west loud singing of hug e unearthl y beings 
ming led wit h the awful pea ls of a giga nt ic organ whic h shook the world . T his 
lasted for a long \\'hil e, and then sudd enly the ligh t fled a,Yay and the deafe nin g 
harmon y ceased. H e had act uall y felt the heavy darkn ess that then closed 
arou nd him, and he felt him self pres~d slowly clown int o everla st ing annihil a-
tion. )J ex t there flashed out in the darkn ess two omin ous word s in imm ense 
Roman capitals. The y remain ed fo r a moment, but the br oad white st reaks 
did not relieve the surr ounding night. E xactl y what these words 1Yere he could 
not remember . and his feve rish mi nd tried in vain to recall them, but all that 
day innumerable creatu res seemed to whispe r th at the awfu l words meant his 
doom and that the next night would be his last on eart h. 
H e had suddenl y awa kened in a chill grey da, rn . Day was peeping beneat h 
the window blind s. He had exting ui shed the light. and put the black book on 
the table. 
'l ' ,r() .lf"undrcd a"d 'l 'ltirlcca 
As he uow stoo ped mutely above the table he painfully review ed the dream 
and tried to persuade him self that it was only a dream. He remembered how 
for half the day he had fought against the sickening spell and had been forced 
to seek some sort of protection. however weak , against that which cast a night-
mare over the future. He would provide him self with an efficient weapon. 
He \\·ent into the city and selected the smal l pistol, and, when first he held the 
thing in his hand , he wa s filled with a sense of shame for the unusual , childlike 
weakness that impelled him. He recalled that when he was a bo~· hi father 
had sa id that it 11·as unmanly to carry a weapon. He hesitated to buy the pistol 
on account of a mere dr eam. and then qui ckly decided-aside fr om any possible 
significance of the dream-that since so many men as innocent as him self had 
been treacherously murdered , it evidentl y was not unwi se to be prepared to 
defend one' s life. \i\Tithout doubt there was some chance, be it ever so small, 
for such a warning as his to be followed by fulfilm ent. The present case might 
be one of those successful chances with which an ironic fate delight s to play. De 
that as it may , he thought, as he mechanically asked the price of the weapon, 
be would take no ri sks, and should anyone attack him that night. he would 
shoot, and shoot to kill. He wou ld not tell his mother anything about the 
mattei-. 
\IVhen he had returned from the city his manner had been so restless that 
he dreaded his mother's presence-he feared that she would be alarmed. He 
kept him self in hi s study all the afternoon. At supper his eyes accidently met 
hi s mother's and he saw plainly that she was much 1rnrried. She turned from 
the tab le, as he was opening th e dining-room door. and in a tone that mad e hi s 
hand grip the door knob, called-
'· Son!" 
There was a catch in his breathing as he turned slo11·ly and fixed his eyes 
up on his mother's face. The curl that fell 0 11 her forehead bad a streak of silveP 
in it, and th e faint lines about her mouth told plain ly of the borderland between 
prime of life and old age. As he stoo d look ing absently at her. the look of 
anxiety in her eyes deepened , and he answered: 
'·\,Vhat is it , moth er?'' 
''Yo u are not going to read to-night; You must not stay up too late,' 1 
she said. 
" Dut I mu st,'' he answered in a stupid way. and then added after a pause, 
"\,Vhy . yes. I am going to sleep-no- no-ye s- about-all night." 
The woman arose from her chair. She wondered if her son were losing 
his mind, so unu sual was his behavi or. Th e thought mad e her face grow pale, 
and a sickening fear gripped her heart. Approaching the door, she stood by 
him ancl tried to ask in matter-of-fact tones: 
'J',ro ffunrfr<:<l an ,7 Fourteen 
"Yo u mai led my lette r thi s morning" You didn't? vVell, that's alright, 
it was not very impor tant anywa y . Yo u didn't fotget to get a package o f 
some kind , I notice d. \Va s it another book-w hat was it O Oh. I'm not try ing 
to pry into your affair s. my boy, but 1 guess it was a prese nt-n ot for me though-
now was it ?" 
"D ut it' s not for a girl. either . now, mother ,'' he br oke in with a fo rced 
laugh that ch illed the 11·oman ·s very soul. 
' ·I believe you, " she sa id. "I hope you will rest well to-night. Aren 't you 
go ing to ki ss me,,. 
H e tu rn ed back toward the 11·oma n , and, bending revere ntly, he ki ssed her. 
He th ought aga in o f his boyhood and asked him self silentl y and earn est ly if 
this cou ld possibly be his last night. Th en he closed th e door soft ly and was 
entering his room opposite his mother' s. whe n th e dining-roo m door ope ned 
behind him. and the woman stoo d there in a daz ed ma nn er. He forced a smil e. 
and she slow ly closed th e door aga in, an d as it rattl ed softl y, he thought he 
hearcl a grea t s ig h min glecl wit h myriads of voices full of terr or. 
He knew not how long he had been gazing at the cold. hard stee l ancl the 
love ly pearl. when to1rnrcl mornin g, he became once more thoro ughly conscious 
of his surr oun dings. Assumi ng an erect attitude , and shru ggi ng his achin g 
shoulders, he criecl-
"S lecp ! sleep ! J will no more of thi s nonsense . I mu st sleep!" 
The idea occurr ed to him tha t madmen often ta lked to themse lves. Press-
ing hi s lips tig htl y together he trice\ to collect him self . T he sound of his 
vo ice brought back gri m realit y. He crossed to the was hsta nd , bat hed his burn -
ing brow, dri ed it, ancl sat clown at th e ta ble. He 1rn uld read ju st a littl e to 
quiet h is nerves , and then r etire. He reached for the black book, and the 
wea pon rattled again st th e base of the lamp . He sta rt ed violent ly, and then 
openin g the book at random. his eyes ligh ted on this pa ssage : 
"I say 111y bed shall co111fort 111c, my couch 
Ease 111y co111plaint: thou scarrst 111c 7,•ith drra111s 
Thou tcrrificst 111c wi th 7•isio11s that 1107,, 
1 /y soul doth cry aloud for death ." 
\ Vith a loud cur se he thr ew the boDk clown on the floor, and str ode aro un d 
th e room wav ing his arms as if in agony, as he shoute d: 
"Eve ry where! Tn all I read, in eve ry conversat ion. on every occas ion, it 
is death. deat h !" 
H e pau sed and not iced that the oi l was getting 1011' in the lamp, and tha t 
the light was slowly go ing out. r\ hor ro r of being up and alone in th e dark-
11 1f"0 J[11ndrccl a,11(1 Fift een 
ness seized him , and he longed to fly to the pure white cover s of his bed , plunge 
beneath them, and sink peacefully into a deep rest. \iVhile he was hurr iedly 
undressi ng there came a knocking at the door. For an instant his mind was 
para lyzed and he cou ld not think, but in another instant his imagination flamed 
up, telli ng h is fre nzied soul that the vis ion was about to be fulfi lecl. O h, Goel! 
Here wa s he actually awake with the demo ns at his door. Ah! now was the 
t ime to shoot an d, throwing his coat across the bed , he sprang towa rd the tab le 
and seized the pisto l. T he idea dawned upo n him that no matter how rea l the 
demons were, surely a bullet could not kill them. But how could he face them? 
There \\'as another knocking. No! never could he look upon the Thing s in 
the hal l. He placed the small , gleaming barrel in the center of his fo rehead 
and closed his eyes. On the mantel the clock st retched it s black hands vertica lly 
acro ss its ghostly face, and ticked ceasele ssly. The broad mirror reflected the 
scene dimly, for the light was almost gone. From the hall came faint accents, 
hardl y above a whisper: 
' 'A lbert! Albert!" 
It was his own christian name. 
Simulta neous ly he pre ssed the trigge r. Ther e was a dead , hollow sound-
the man sank slowly to the floor-and the thi ng of pearl and steel dropped 
noiseles sly into the heap of glowing , wine-colored rug s beneath the table. It lay 
there glittering and flashing beside the book in black morocco. The light was 
flicke ring feeb ly, as the door swung quickly open, and there appeared on the 
thresho ld in the dul l green g loom from the lamp- shade on ly the feat hery white-
ness of a woman's nightgown. T he blaze on the lampwick vanished and left 
it a gla ring reel coal. From the floor near the tab le came a deep. muffled groan , 
ending in a sigh as of infinite relief; and in the doorway arose th e sound of 
a mother' s obbi ng. In a moment the sobbing cease d. and the room wa s 
deathly sti ll save for the mercile ss, unrelenting tick-tock of the unc6n sciou s t ime-
piece as it grimly mea sured off the dragg ing hour s. 
WALTER BE\'E I/LY. 
'J.l11.:o Jl uudre<l a,ul Sixteen 
The Mocking Bird at Night 
T he silver m oo nli g ht lies upon the deep 
Bayon: the slumberi ng shadows slowly creep 
Across the water; no t a leaf is st irred; 
The night is still. But hn;,h ! That sound I heard? 
Hark! What gushing melody! 
Ru shing iorth in ecstacy. 
Sparkling through the mystic night, 
Glowing with a mad delight; 
Trilling, ripplin g, irridesccnt, 
Rising. soaring, ever cresent, 
vVildly joyou,. rapturous ringing, 
l n the magic moonlight singing; 
J-1 ead long pouring wondrous notes. 
As "twere from a thousan d throats 
J nstead of one. Now plaintive, plead ing 
Mournful, tende r, eve r leading 
In a spir it realm apart-
Pleading from its fiery heart . 
Sobbing with a r apturous pain, 
As 'tw ere n1ourning all in vain 
Some lost love. . row soft ly thrilling, 
All the dreamy stillness filling 
vVith th e music of its song; 
Gliding like a stream along; 
Pa5sionate with fire divine. 
vVith celestial light ashi ne-
Lo, it changes, genlly dripping 
Like the rain , or fairies tripping, 
Gayly on the moonbeams dancing, 
W ith the shee n of dew-drops g lancing; 
Liquid rhythm in terlacing, 
Airy melodics swift chasing 
One ano th er in a race 
Of bewitching elfin grace: 
Lower. lower . soft and slow 
Call ing now seductive low-
Now a sobbing note forlorn-
Hush I The mocking bird is gone. 
-/ ·,rgi11ia R. Roberlso11. 
Two llunclrcd and Seventeen. 
The Victories of Peace 
E RIGHTLY honor the warrior wh o, when called upon to fac e 
some awful moment to ,,·hich heaven had joined great issue s, 
falte1·ecl not in the fearful conflict but cheerfully gave up his 
life in fre edom' s cause. \\Te pra ise him for th e herit age o f 
peace which he gav e through hi s valo r. Hi s name is ,nitten 
in th e heart s of his countrymen on memo ry's page whic h time's 
withering touch cannot efface. 
But there ha s been pro g ress by the way of peac e. and tim e 
has sho,, ·n that ' ·P eace hath her victories 110 less renown ed than wa r. " .And 
hath her heroe s who se coura ge was equal to any clanger. whose thought s were 
as pur e as th e springtim e and deep as th e ocean's bed, \Yhosc patri otism kindl ed 
\Yith every flutter of th e flag and whose lives were given without reg ret for 
sake of the right. 
The hero of peac eful conquest brin gs a bless ing purcha sed not with pain 
and blood as docs th e warrior fr om a shell- swept p lain; and yet hi s deeds are 
seldom sung in song or story; no trumpet sound s for him th e swell ing note of 
prai se. 
\V e often speak of the causes of war as though they were inevi tabl e and 
fore-ordaine d by all the powers of good and bad ; but th e most prolific sour ce 
of th ese cau ses is the careless handling of que st ions br eedin g st rife and the 
unfri endl y circum stanc es br ought to bea r LlJ)On the final deci sion. A crisis in the 
affairs of nation s seem s to make war necess ary to the proper adjustment of th e 
questions at issue. and because ther e is no one gr eat enough to divert by wise 
legislation the evil tenden cies the cost of ju stice is multiplied by a million lives. 
There arc law s to regulate the li, ·es of individual s, for should th ey settle 
all di sput es by an appeal to arm s th e strong wo uld alway s triumph and the 
,,·eake r ones ,,·ottlcl be prey of those who rule by might: thi s would be wro ng 
and others would suffer loss fro m th e cease less strif e. \\lhy , then. could not 
disput es betwe en the nation s be adju sted by some powe r of arbitration. by full 
consent and fo r the common good of all ? T hen armaments an d hosts in stee l 
could no t oppre ss the ,,·eak and s~ruggling state s which are too small to defend 
their righ ts. .All the world's battles ,yere not fought in freed om' s cause . Am-
biti on prompt s some pett y war-god to perpetuat e po ssibilitie s for his own ad-
vancement as he wades through slau ghter to a throne: or. some migh ty nation, 
drunk ,,·ith power, trampl es on th e right s of ,,·eaker ones that it ma y wave its 
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flag o 'er wide domain. From thi s we see that victories of war may se rve 
ign ob le ends, while victori es of peac e secur e the bless ings whi ch shall ne ver fail 
and bring that sympa thy of thought and feeling upon whic h depends th ('. lib erty 
and pr ospe rity of the na tions. 
H e is a noble states man ind eed who ri ses above th e applause of the pa s-
sionate cr ow d and directs the public mind to calm and right eous jud gment. To 
decide quest ions effecting the \1·el fa re of nation s upon th eir merit s, so that the 
right ma y triumph is better contributio n to humanit y than is a ru sting swo rd or 
an illustrious name. 
The principles through 11·hich peac e obtain s arc being bet te r under stood, and 
our hi sto ries now tell us more of the intellectual statu s and the indu st rial ac-
complishme nts o f the countries of the world than of th e bloo dy battl es lost and 
won. Th e fo rces which make for peac e ar e strong er to-day than ever befo re; 
the exte nsion of commerce and trade ha s joined in kindred int ere sts men of 
eve ry nation, tribe. and tongue; the telegraph ha s brought into speaking dist ance 
of eac h other all the towns and citi es of th e earth ; the perf ect ion of safe and) 
rapid travel ha s mad e u s neighbor s to the land s across the seas; and with a 
full er kn owled ge of t heir science, arts, literature , and sport s, a fraternal feeling 
is inspired which will at last produce one common broth erh ood. 
The home- coming of th e conquerer with martial mu sic bur st ing through 
triumphal arch and sta mping steed s to cha riots sta ined with blood , and cowering 
pri soners chained in long proce ssion is but a shallow grandeur, purcha sed at th e 
price of br oken heart s and blight ed hopes. T he knees tha t bow to do him 
homag e quake with fea r , and lips that praise him only spe ak to qu ell hi s haughty 
rag e. But see your hone st son of toil returning home at night , hi s day"s work 
don e : with quickened ste p he nea rs the vine-clad cottage ' neath the tre es and 
sees hi s bab y's fac e at the welc oming wind ow and a new br oom sweeping the 
porch whil e a glad song bur sts from joyo us hea rt s to welcome the h ero of peace. 
Patriotism does not cons ist merely of empty sleeves and saber scar s, nor should 
we brand as coward the man who 11·ould rather wor_k to build a home than to 
di e in it s d efer\se. 
Social rec onst ruction is a burning que stion in the public mind to-clay. The 
clanger s of mode rn traffic and constru ctio n which have come in the course of our 
indu strial evol ution hazards th e life of eve ry laborer. The capita lists whose 
meth od of enterp ri se bring th ese dang ers, should be held responsible for the loss • 
of life or limb of the laborer s so that their familie s would be provid ed for. 
Soc ial unre st and st rikes would cease if the relati ons of capital and labor were 
so adjusted that a prop er shar e of th e enjoym ent of "· ea lth were g iven to those 
whose labor pr oduce s it. 
v\Te und er estimat e ou r working classes . Th ey who tliink the poor will be 
sat isfied with th e gross nece ssitie s of life and never crav e the higher sp iritual 
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ne cess ities of mind and soul hav e never seen the rosebush planted by the cabin 
door or the picture s hung on the dirty walls of city poverty . T o reduce the 
far-flung bread line of our larger cities should be the ch ief concern of some-
wi se moral regiment, and to eradi cate diseases which a littl e cost could easi ly 
prevent and to make th e lives of childr en working in our mills and shops a littl e 
brighter should be t he aim of all o~ir scientis ts ; while. to give to every one an 
equal chance in busine ss, heal.th and pleasur e should be the goal toward which 
our pr ogres s tends. 
In contra st to the greed of those of our citizens who wou ld appropriate 
the coal and timb er of our western coast, see th e repub lic of Sw itze rland d~-
daring all the mighty power of her clashing mountain streams and glisten ing 
glaciers to be public prop erty , and from th em furni shing elect ricity for the 
entire commo nwe alth. H e loves his cou ntry who preserves her nati onal re-
sour ces for the good of futur e generat ions more than he whose use less pride 
would have her navie s rule the seas . He who lays siege to the tra ckless forest 
and hews from its dang erous dep th s a home for civ ilizat ion and the Church 
of Chri st, wins mor e merit than he who slays a Sa racen to rescue the H oly 
Gra il. H e who irrigate s th e desert sand s and make s the wilderne ss to l~lossom 
as the rose creates th e world fo r which the conqueror wept. Th e physician, who 
by his method s in surgery ha s vanqui shed pain , is victor o'e r the har shest foe 
to human li fe. The inven to r whose devi ce saves labor rests many tir ed hand s, 
feeds. cloth es and cheers th e sick and hun gry millions of earth who spend 
thei r lives in wea ry, unavailin g to il. The educato r who possesses his soul in 
patienc e and trains aright the youth entru sted to his care, may be neglected for 
a ,vhile, but shall see his work abide fo rever. The minister who prea ches 
earnestly th e word of truth and as a faithful shepherd keep his flock shall 
not fail of the lasting gratitude of those whom he serve s. The farmer whose 
product ive labor beautifi es the field and feeds all living creatur es shall some 
clay be proclaimed the big broth er of all mankind. 
No t long ago an em inen t scienti st labored long and hard upon a prob lem 
fr aug ht with great concern for all. 'Nith heroic endeavor he fought his way 
from one fact to another, until at last victorious, he consigned time and space to 
oblivion and sent the wirele ss message whose mysteri ous voice bring s rescue 
to the sinkin g sh ip. Aerial navigation is rlo longer a joke, but man' s gen ius 
ha s circumvented grav itation ·s sway, and the principles of science, wrested from 
obscurity by va lian t study and expe rim ent, shall lift us on the wing s of th e wind 
and sa fely carry us wherever we wish to go . A young man in a Georg ia wor k-
shop, by a single inv ention instituted an industrial revoluti on which gives emplo y-
ment to millions of hand s and make s cotto n the chief stap le of our Southerp States. 
A conscientious jurist , seeing the perniciou s influence of old criminal s up on the 
young offenders bot h in court and pri son, esta bli shed a ju venile court , which when 
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we come to understand it. will be recognized the greatest step in judiciary advance 
of th e nin etee nth centnury. Judge Lindsay has stood the trial by fire , but this 
child of his great heart and brain will be forever a living monument to his 
devotion to humanity. 
0, that we might refo rm our penal system until it shall not be an instru-
ment of revenge for punishing the unfortunate s ensnared by the evils of our social 
system; but , upon the principle by which we hope for acquittal in the supr eme 
court above. we shall make it instead, an instrument of uplift and of kind cor-
rection for our fallen brother s. Let us unfurl the banner of hope clone them, that 
the good which is in the worst as well as the best may find expression in a reformed 
life; thus shall they be saved to soc iety and society saved from them. 
Some years ago a woman's tender compassion for the wounded and sick, 
enlisted the symp athy of the good and great of every land and now the reel 
cross is a passport through every picket line of the world's battlefields; and when 
the angel writes the name s of those who loved their fellowmen shall not Clara 
Barton ·s name lead all the rest? "Peace hath her victories"-our greatest sol-
diers may have \\·on them but they are victor ies of peace none the less. Our 
noble Cincinnatus of the \iV est in a letter to a friend after yea rs of experience 
had ripened his wisdom, said, ' ·I can hardly conceive of the circumstances which 
would cause me to draw my swo rd again." And the fairest tribute ever paid to 
his greatness, is the matchless phra se . '•F ir st in war, first in peace. first in the 
hearts of his countrymen." Robert E. Lee in his farewell to his comrades at 
A ppomattox told them that it would require mor e courage to submit like men 
to the terms of peace and go quietly home to rebuild their broken fortunes than 
it had taken to win the brilliant victories of the past four years' campaign Thus 
these tallest chieftains of American history put themselves on record as advo-
cates of those principles which are turning onr swords into plough-shares. 
The brave heart that led the charge up San Juan hill through Spanish bullets 
thick as hail and ,yith. his daring set a suffe ring nation free, ha s also se rved his 
own fair land through years of peril fr om graft and greed; and in his burning 
zeal for peace brought to an encl the deadly struggle of the nation s in the Far 
East. For thi s service he was awarded the :Noble prize of forty thousand dollars 
with which he founded an insti tut e for the promotion of peac e. 
The gallant youth who, true to duty's call shut up the Spanish fleet in 
Santiago harbor, now , in his devotion to the same commanding call, has enlisted 
against a greater foe to love and peace th.an Spanish fleets could ever be, and 
with hi s heart and mind and soul, will try to sink the liquor traffic deeper than 
the Merrimac. It is the most powerful giant which has ever defied the armie s of 
righteousne ss. Contemplation of this vast traffic recalls to my mind a tall pine 
tree which stood on the summit of a mountain peak above my early home. High 
above the other trees it proudly raised its head to catch the first glimpse of the 
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rismg sun, and its top was bath ed in golden splendor after eve ning shad ows 
had lengthen ed across th e surrounding hills. F rom its top most bow th e eagle 
screamed a cha llenge to the lnmt sman 's rifle or the hoot owl waked the echoes 
from the cliffs aroun d. H ow in significant I felt as first I sto od and gazed up 
into the flecked shad ows of its eve rgr een branch es; I was so small, my lif e so 
short , th e great tr ee \\"aS teaching me the weakness of human strength. But one 
morning my father ground his axe and set to work . while 1, at a safe distanc e, 
held my breath in terro r as the un steady wabb le o f the g reat tree yielded to 
man' s domini on over all thing s and with a deafening crash flung its great length 
upon t he ea rth below. lt had fallen as kingd oms and powers ha ve falle n before , 
and as this great evil mu st fall before the re sistless advance of temperance for ces . 
Hanel in hand the victors of 11·ar and th e victors of peace, preserving un-
sulli ed th e principl es upon which our nati on was fou nd ed. are advanci ng toward 
that clay 11·hen "rnan· s inhumanity to man" shall cease , and constructive labor and 
pr ogre ssive legis latio n shall beautify the ear th and insure tran qui llity to its in-
habitants. 
:1\'othing is so sac red as human life . Th ere is no flower half so beautiful 
as a sweet bab e ; no sunri se half so splendid as the morning of a young life; no 
mountain so imp os ing and sublime as a noble characte r ; and th e ocean' s roa r 
sound s not so deep as the throbbing of a human heart . In peace we cherish these; 
nor do we eve r let love's altar fires burn dim , while by th e music of th e 
shepherd' s lut e or mellow song of spinning wheels we usher in the phrophec y 
of Dethle hem, and wit h battle flag s forever furled, a brotherhood of univer sa l 
peace. 
If I could walk in the garden of the gods and pluck th e fairest flowe rs that 
bloom, I would twin e them into a garland of immortell s and pla ce them upon 
the brow of the hero of peace who blesses th e world with labor and with love. 
J. G. B .I RBE. 
1'wo H1111clrcll an d 'l'lf enly•tu;o 
I Knew It Could Not Last 
··Con1c re ::1c\ tn me :-ion1(' po cn1. 
Some si mple heartic •ll lay." 
-J.011gfcllv,v . 
\h 1 dear. in years long past. 
\\'hen your sil\'cry hair was brown . 
. \nd your eyes were brigh t with the lm·e of youth, 
. .\nd your soul wa:-- glad with it:i song:-; of truth, 
.-\nd your face W(ll"C nut a frown-
I kne"· it could not la,t. 
kucw it could not last-
For the ag·es iro~t would con1e: 
Like a wicked thorn in the tlo\\'er bed. 
Old time would steal lo your glos,y head . 
. \ nd the ,nows tind there' a home-
[ knew 1l could not last. 
kne"' it could not last-
G"or the age's toils would conic . 
. \nd your eyes \\'Ould fade \\'ith the swel l of time . 
. \ncl their light would die in their new co ld clime, 
.-\nd the tears find there a home-
[ knc"· it could not la,t. 
kne\\' it could not la,t-
For the age:-- care::-. ,, ould c-01ne . 
.-\nd your fri end::. then young. would .:;non pass away . 
. \nd a night of woe would take place of day . 
. \nd the ,ighs find three a home-
I knc"· it could nnt la,t. 
knew it could not last-
For the ag-e::--pain~ would con1e, 
,\nd the withering hand of time \\·ould steal 
To your rosy checks. and hi, thrusts you'd feel. 
. \nd the scar,-; find there a home -
I knew it could not last. 
But you read a poe 111 to last 
( Thru the ages yet to be) 
In my memory's ,mil: and though t ime ,;hould try 
E,·en that to take. hi, pn"·cr I'd deny, 
.·\nd th e Doern shou ld Ji,·e with me-
In the m emory of the past. 
7.'fffJ lf1111rln•I/ a11d 'l'wc11ly- l/1r cc 
The Red Dog and the Skull 
~~~~~E;~i~~~~ HE ci-imson curtain s 11·ere dr aw n, th e room darke ned save for the 
17 flickering fire-light. The air was filled 11·ith a peculiar r eel 
glow. Cncler the illusion of the fire-light the pure. white-winged 
victory seemed to move, to st rain its wings as if to esca pe the 
Yoluptuous atmosphere of the room. T he finger of the tall 
bronze demon seeme d to shake in menacing mirth as it pointed 
tm1·arcl the victory. The reel light flickered over the book-cases 
which alternated around the 11·alls 11·ith curious stat uettes and 
strange musical instruments. 
"X o door. no 11·inclow opened, not a movement \\'as 
hu ge clog. red like the room. appeared before the fire. 
made: yet sudde nly a 
He looke d about him 
with compre hendi ng . human eyes, shook himself and lay clown. The rug upon 
which he lay. seemed to be mad e from the skin of his broth er or his O\\' tJ. lf 
the dog 11·hich had worn it hacl suclclcn ly stood beside him you could not have 
distinguished the one fr om the othe r. .l-1.is eyes did not blink nor move from 
their fixccl gaze upon the fire. 
The huge lump of coal was begin nin g slowly to crack under the inAucncc 
of the heat. Sudde nl y. 11·ith a crash. the top half of it fell upon the fender; 
and behold! the eyes of the 1·ecl 11·atcher were fixed upon a human skull. 
Craclua lly the clog's eyes expanded in fear and horror. Slowly. as he 
arose, a low moan began in his throat, gro\\'ing louder. louder. rising until it 
became a how l. howl. then a gutte ral sh riek. 11011· a stacatto bark un til-they 
was that of a human being! ] t was like to that of a fleeing murd erer caught 
in th e quicksand. The clog's body was tense, rigid. It's hum an eyes never 
left the hum an skull. 
The cry was dyin g a11·ay. T here was an awful silence. T he a ir was over-
charged ll'ith reel horror. T here \\'as a slight hi ssing sou nd. the n word s as tense, 
as passion-strained as his body dropped slow ly ,from the ja\\'s of the clog. 
'·You here." his eyes \\'ere upon the skull , ' 'h ere to damn me, to drag me 
to hell? You enclosed my brain ten thousand years ago. You should be dust 
now. O h , I have lived since then. as a ma n. as a 11·oman, a child. a bird, a beast, 
in the air. on the earth . under the grou nd. At last I thought that I might rest 
me in peace, that you had chan ged through the courses of the clements, that 
the Great God had forgotte n the word s of his holy prophet , tha t my crime · was 
fo rgotte n." 
\ ,Vas it some str ange play of light tha t clothed the bronze demon with fire? 
\,Vhence cam e the words: "Yo ur crime wa s beyond all forgivenes s, your deed 
inexpre ssible by man. Thou art mine , llli11e, M l N E ,., 
Demoniacal g lee 11·as in th e rep etiti on. 
A sigh-wa s it fr om the victory 0- shivered thr ough the air; then all wa 
silent. Fo r a long momen t th e silence lasted. An a11·ful shri ek seemed to cleave 
the ve ry heave ns. The r edn ess of the air becam e an unp ene trabl e fog; and 
aga in silence. 
Slowly the room resum ed its normal app earan ce . Th e br onze demon con-
tinu ed to point toward the straining victo ry: the firelight still glo11·ed and flickered , 
but there was no skull up on th e hear th and th e red clog had va nished . 
A Memory 
] wandered in si lence and rapture 
On the banks of a mystical stream 
PAVLlNE PE.\R CE. 
\\!h ere the moonbeam s' pal e ki sses wer e g iven 
L ike the br eat h of a beaut iful dream. 
The breeze s \\"ere like nothing ea rthl y . 
But the gates of heav en ajar; 
Th ey had come through its crystal bright portals 
F rom the ga rd ens of an ge ls afa r. 
And music came clo wn fr om the s tarlight 
So st range and ethereal. I kn e"" 
It was swept from the heartstr ings of se raphs 
Fa r o ut o 'er the fathomle ss bl ue. 
And happiness Aoatecl around me 
\ i\There sor ro w had never b ee n known ; 
Th e joy of th e unnumb ered ages 
That in ha r m ony bli ss ful had flo,rn. 
Oh Yisio n or dream or foretaste-
()[ what in the future may be: 
C'lHlle back as I wait \v ith the 1noon l ight, 
Fr om the infini te heaven s to me. 
-Jlacon E. Barnes . 
1'1ro Trun(lrcd and 'Pu.;enty-five 
Mammy Rose 
HERE was :\lay in the air which smelt as sweet a, grandmother's 
flower-garden. in the budding trees. the greening grass. and in 
the faces. too. of the people whose feet as they hurried along. 
unc onsciouslr kept time to the feeling of spr ing. 
Seated on a bench in one of the parks at \Vashingtou was 
a young man. "\ large bed of brilliant tulips right in front of 
him seemed to be the playground for all of the sunbeams 1Yhich 
filtered clown through the net 11·ork of green leaves above. He 
seemed to be utt erly oblivious of the beauty of the clay, and of the thousand 
vague impulses 11·hich are astir in th e air at this season of the year. 
In opite of the hopelessnes,; of his exp re ssio n his face was good to look 
upon. His frank blue eyes, and clear-cut lips sho 1Yed firmne ss as well as innate 
nobility of character. He was a gentleman. The most casual g lanc e \\'oulcl have 
decided that. 
. \t the present his mouth had a pathetic droop at the corners. :\Iany passersby 
look ed at him as he sat there with his brown head thrown back in the park-
bench, his troubled eyes traveling lo unkn own distances. 
A humming bird darting from blossom to blossom among th e tulips, attracted 
the you ng man's wandering attention. 
'Ho11· lone some I am ... be thought. "the only sad thing among all of this 
joyous life." 
Looking clown the walk by 11·hicl1 lie sat he ,aw an old colored woman. 
As she came sl011'ly along she leaned heavily upon her cane. Jier figure was of 
medium height and comfortable looking. H er snow-white hair was covered by 
a small cap. In her face was all of the shrewd kindness and motherliness such 
as belongs to th e "whi te chil lun s mammy" of the old South and the olcl regime. 
The old 11·oma11 came falteringly on. \Vhen she 11·as opposite the still figure 
on the bench she sucldenl y stopped. After looking at the young man a moment 
111 gathering recognition she cried: 
'':\Iarse Robert! Why, :\Iarse Robert!'' II er Yoice \\'as rich and melodious. 
The yo ung man sta rtled so abruptly from his deep reverie, sp rang to hi s feet, 
''v\lhy, :\lammy ! :\Iammy Ro se, is it rea lly you?'' IIis vo ice \1·as pregnant 
with floods of passi ng mem orie s such as ofte n a smile. a look, a tone of voice 
wi 11 call up. 
'1.'1,,;o JI1111(lrccl ffllll '/',re,, ·ty-8i.JJ 
"Sut tinl y hit s me. honey. \\ ' ho else you thin k ·tis but your ole brack mammy 
whose toted you in clese here arms a hundred t imes. Set r ight clown thar now an 
tell your ole mammy what s de madd er wicl my chile. D e looks on yore face br eaks 
my ole brack hea rt , it suttinly do.' · 
'·() :\Iamm y, everything is the matter. Eve ryt hin g ha s go ne wrong. I 
ju st fee l tem pted to give up. 1 ·111 so mi serabl e, .. 
' ·Don' you do dat, now,'' gently chided th e old woman, "::\Jy ::\J.iss ·a llie's 
ch i le don g i,·e up like dat. Dr ess her sweet soul I kin hea r her say now: ·Take 
keer of my boy, Rose, and make a man of him.'' 
,\t this the tears star ted to th e boys eyes. 
'·Yo u 've al\\·ays been so good to me. mammy. Ever since l \\·as a littl e 
chap you have been fat her and mother bot h to me. and the only real friend l've 
had in all that tim e. I wish I knew how to thank you. 
The old \\·oman nod ded her head sm ilingly . 
"Sit clo1rn here on this bench with m e. mammy . and t ell me what you have 
been doing clown at the old homepla ce since I left." 
They sa t on in silence fo r a while, he bu sy wi th his thoughts of the past, 
the old woman sati sfied wit h looking at her child and 1,·ondering if th is hand -
some young man could be the same little fellow she had so ofte n rocked to sleep 
in her arms . 
.. Tell me of my moth er," he now asked softly . as one treacling upon hallowed 
grou nd. 
Her ,·oice hu shed to a low croo ning note; ::\[ammy Rose brought stre ngth 
and hope back to the young man· s heart as she sof th · told him of the beautiful 
pur ity and steadfast courage of his young mothcr ·s lif e. 
L ingeri ngly he turned his face t011·arcls her. Jt no long er wore the harrassed 
look. Sti ll sad . yet the eyes brimming ove r 1,·ith t end er r ecollections held in them 
a ren ewed faith, and fres h deter min at ion. 
"\\ 'h_1· :'llammy ," he cried. "yo u give me fres h courage to t ry agai n! l hav e 
worked dogge dly on, gritt ing my teeth and say ing . 'l will not give up,' until 
this morning 11·hcn I cou ld sec nothin g but defeat before me. :\Iy rent over-
due two month s; my final exa ms. beginning to-mo1-ro, 1· and T couldn't tak e 
th em as I owe for this yca r·s tuition. Xot a dollar to my nam e. and my four 
years' work fo r nothing. But now I \\·in !" llis voice rose triumphant!\'. " I 
win! I'll go to the Dean of th e college and expla in. T'll mak e him gi,·c me 
a chance. J l e kne,Y my fathe r before me ancl I'Ye a right to demand it of him. 
Ancl, ::\lammy, its you, its you to whom I' ll owe my succ ess !" 
The olcl woman shook her head. "Xo , honey. you don· owe it to me: you 
o,1·es it to yore o"·n self . ancl to de sperri t of yore angel mother whi ch I secs 
shining right thr oug h elem grayc CYCS of hern 11"11ich she g ib you. Youse de 
1.'wo Jfundrr<l and '!1w1•11t1/•8rrrn 
spitten image of yore ma, ::Vlarse Robert , an being ber chile yore boun to come 
out on de top. You could n 't fail to git along if you tried. Bress her sweet 
soul, she was de warm sun shimc: of my life as well as ebery body else round her. 
I recommember s her from de tim e she was horn ed. :\1y po ole missus laid 
her in my arm s je s fo sbe died , an· said wif her failin ' bref: 'Ro se, my faithful 
fren, tak e good keer of my baby for me whe n I'm gone.' 
·'I promi sed her I'd do de bes' I could fo r her je s de same as if she was my 
very 01y11 chile . I staid righ t wid her all de time. \i\Then she married to yore 
pa she wa s de happiest bride I eve r seen. Jest a littl e slip of a girl. but he 
farely worsh ipped de grou n' she tree! on, and when she cliecl"- but here the old 
woma n ·s tre mblin g voice choked. 
"M amm y, promise me you 'll st ay her e with me until I graduate. It will 
be in about thr ee weeks, and I will need you, mammy." 
'·Suttinly I' ll stay wid you, hon ey. I pr omise :\1iss Sa llie clat I'd be faith-
ful to her chile to de en,' and Rose John son always keep s her promis e. I' s living 
now on \i\1ash-Jine St reet wicl my dart er, who married the und er tak er man. 
I 'll come round ebery clay, an· clean yore room , an' mend yore cloes , an ' take 
keer of you j es like I used to do when you was a litt le boy. 
"Ho ney,' ' she add ed coaxing ly, as she slipped into his hand a shabby little 
pocket-bo ok, "yo u' ll take dis fr om your ole mammy who loves you." 
Th e young man' s eyes again filled with tear s and he was about to refu se 
when the old woman said soft ly : 
"Yo re mudcler would want you to take hit from mammy st icl of clat cleaner-
man , case what long s to Ro se longs to you, an d I don ' need hit. " 
"Go el bless you, mamm y, I can't ,'' sa id th e boy choki ngl y, but as long as 
you live your support will be one of my chief objects in life. My mother thank s 
your for your good ness to me. She know s how fai t)1ful you have been. T hat 
you have staid by her boy until the encl.·, 
"Go long, now hone y, and see clat man. I' s coming dis bery ebening an' 
git you all fixed up.'' 
The young man sprang up and looked about him. 
"\,\Thy look at th e beautiful tulip s, mammy ! T hey make me think of the 
garden at ou r old home-and of the lilies-they mus t be in foll bloom clown 
there by now ." 
For the first time he not iced th e budding lilies. the gree nin g grass, and 
the deliciou s smell of spring in the air. 
As he strode off clown the sun shine-flecked path he held his shoulders 
bra vely. and his head high. while in his face shone the strength of a you ng David. 
PEARL S. CAMPBELL. 
~J'iru Jl 11nrlrf'l  011'1 '1'1c011ty-ci{Jht 
The Quilt 
Of the old woman who sits and sews 
'Mid tu111ult and ·111icl crying, 
Of macldenecl cities and their woes, 
Of 111acldrnccl people buying, 
L ittle is known and less is cared, 
For work is o,·er and silver haired, 
Secluclecl and calm , at e,·en tide 
She waits with the flowers at her side 
Whil e the setting sun is dying. 
I kn o w her not, she knows not me. 
Nor is there need of knowing: 
Appreciati,·e eyes may see 
How all 111 beauty growing 
Piece into piece in bright accord 
Of reds and yellows in patches broad 
'Gainst browns and blacks and so111bre hue s 
And greens and ,·iolets and blue s 
The crazy quilt she ·s sewing. 
I know not her . she knows not rne, 
No r is there need of kn owing: 
Appreciative eyes may see 
In this old woman se wing 
A riddle revealed for him who stays, 
Of the darkened eyes and saclclenecl clays. 
So is the quilt with its yel lows and browns. 
So is life of dark back gro unds 
For the day s when the roses are blowing. 
- C. L. Stilhvc// 
'l'lfO II uudrcd am/ 'l'1t:e11t11--ni11c 
The Eyes of a Co-Ed 
S.\TURD.\ Y, DECE;\lllt-:R l J , 1908 
r \VAS ju st a simple little smile. yet it ha s made thi s da y me-
morable. 1 fail to sec any logical r eason why. at one time to-clay, 
1 shou ld have blushed profusely under th e ea r s, felt in st inctiv ely 
for my necktie and at th e same t ime madly endeavored to trans-
lat e into idiom atic Latin the The ory of Graph ical Eq ua tions. 
Yes J do. too; it was a Co-Ed ., and thi s particular Co-Eel., with 
her own little smile. j a rr ed most una nnounceclly the even tenor 
of nw hear t's cour se and set it 1rildly throbbi ng. '\Veil, I do 
not marvel at any thing clone by this, the most inex plicable produ ct of twentieth 
centu ry civilizati on. Sometim es I think that all the philo sophy and sage lore 
of a thousand ages mu st be set at naught because it r ecko ned 11·ithout the Co-Ed . 
of the futur e. 
J\'ow is that particular spec imen of femininit y dangero us" l certainly would 
lik e to talk to her , bu t such a fool l 'cl be! Shall I try" \\'hat eyes that girl 
has got! Yes. l am gone for . clam it. J ,1·ill try it, 11·hatever the cost. Those eyes! 
T wonder if the tender littl e 1·iolets out on the eter na l hills. tha t, awakened 
by the silvery not e of th e lark. lift their daint y heads fo r the first kiss of the 
morning sun 11·ould seem so fair to me now" Xo. l fear not . H er eyes have 
stole n t11e blu e of the violet, the laught er of the lark. the light of the sunb eam . 
\\' ell. goodnight. stoic cynici sm of the masculin e mind. It' s time for adieus. 
For the eyes of a maid. whose skir ts yet linger ca ressingly around th e top of 
little boots. with a fro1rn or a smil e, send my soul in to the depth s of despairing 
hell or soaring exultant to the very opal gates o f Goel. 
:i\fox O.\ Y, DE CE:.Jlll' :R T 3, 19 08 
To-clay ha s not been sati sfact ory. T flunk ed on all my classes . Th e :i\Jath. 
profe sso 1· sent me to the board, but the great dynam o of memory bega n to send 
its surcharged cu rr ent s thr oug h my blood, and those unromantic blackb oa rd s 
glmYed so eloque ntly with eyes. laughing , dan cing and singing silent little melo-
dies that l could not mar my v ision by inscr ibing 0 11 the foreg round a simultan eous 
Q uadratic. ~ o the supreme encl of my comin g to college has not been for-
11·arclecl mu ch to-clay. Yet T felt bull y. T hat' s str ange . too. fo r 1 haYe not 
clone anyt hin g. in fac t. have wa sted my time. Ah! could we kn ow at what 
point along the orbit of a human soul lies happine ss ! Perhap s ' ·f eeling bull y'' 
is our near est appr oach to th e barr ed doors of E lysium. 
;\OW here I have work ed an hour on the V 2 Eve ry tria l br ings me nea rer, 
yet T can work all ni ght and shall never get it exac tly . 'Ti s st rang e how so lving 
~l 'trrJ I11111drrd an<l 'I 'hi r t !J 
for the V 2 is like unt o so lving fo r life; we strive and st riv e and eve ry effo rt 
brings us nea rer, yet somehow \\·e ne ver seem to ex actly find lif e. T here is no 
soluti on of the enigma, no finality in our seeking. But 1 hav e grown ambitious 
to-night, 1 thank the :\laster of Destinies that he ha s given me my own littl e 
pr oblem . to solve for the VT on my own little corner of th e gre at blackboard . .---\.ncl 
I shall send out my soul. through curves intangible and planes divergent, along 
the patlrn·ay of my problem, not for hope of ultimat e success not yet for th e 
joy of the quest. but because, at the end of the lane beckoning me onwa rd , I 
see Her Eyes. 
Tc;ESD.\ \", DEC JDLBER r4. 19 08 
I wish ·1 could summon up nerYe to speak to her, but to face those eyes ! 
ye gods! l know I can dig potatoes all day or work :\Iath . all night, but a 
girl is rather different from potatoes or :.\[ath. Yet it would be easy. Ju st walk 
'Piro Tl11111lrc<l and Thirty-one 
up to the young lady. gracefully remove my hat with my left hand , hold it 
ste adily by my side, at the sam e time firmly fixing my right hand in my coat pocket 
and say , and then say-oh what the deu ce would I say? 'vVhy, pray. does hu-
manity continue to utiliz e so exclusively mere languag e, of all mediums for 
expr essing thoug ht the most futil e? He r eyes tran smit messages tha t no language 
could ever find utt eran ce delica te or tender enough to expre ss. By George! I 
hav e it! I'll ask her to come with me to the nex t reception. Yes, I'l l pull off that 
littl e stun t, and perchanc e tha t night shall pro ve the first scene in the re-enactment 
of that old drama which is ever swee t, and whose repeat ed performanc e keeps 
the hea rt young when the gra y has sett led on the temple s. 
It seems to me that I remember , way back in some pr e-historic ag e, ante-
dat ing the birth of the soul, before eolution got in its cleadily work, when she 
was a butt e1·Ay and I a bum blebee, Aitt ing past one day her eyes caught min e 
and with that smile, bound my heart. T hr ough all the succeeding stages me-
think s she ha s held it fast, and faster to-day than ever. A nd if this lif e be 
not the climax of the series, when we ha ve crosse d the Divide, and rest on the 
violet bank s of Eternity, as long as those everla st ing violet s bloom, there shall 
blend with th e melody of the golden harp , th e clanking of love's cha ins, binding 
my heart , priso ner to her eyes foreve r. 
VVEDNESD.W, DE CL\1BER 15, 1908 
Oh hear t of min e ! how can I write it? To-clay I asked her to come with 
me to the reception and she coolly replied, " I do not care to go with you .·, An d 
sudcle"nly the light of her eyes which had been as soft to me as the mellow rays 
of heaven's sun , seemed to contai n all the raging Aame of an ] nf erno. :\,Iy pencil 
can't descr ibe my feelings, so I shall not try. To- morr ow fr om my lonely St. 
Helena I may jot clown in this old diary the tory of \i\Tate rloo. 
THURSDAY, DECL\1BER 16 , 1908 
Gee, it 's great to live and learn! Good morrow , stoic cyn1c1sm of the 
masculine mind! I am coming home to thee. The path leads throug h the Va lley 
an d T hro es of Death, yet when I get home to thee my rest shall be ete rnal. A h! 
1 thought not that the eyes of a maid could slay my soul: yet it must be dying. 
T he Angel of the Darker Drink has hurl ed it into th e River. Mot her of :Mercy! 
how deep is the flood ! how bitter the water s. T he sun sinks behind the western 
bank; the light s go out ana darkness is on the shore. ln the black rapid s, vainly 
stru gg ling against the billows, my soul goes do1-rn-drifting , sinking - sinking, 
drifting, eve r clown. Th ere is nothing in all th e world certain-nothing sur e-
nothing fixed. 
'l' 1cc Hundred and '1'11ir l u•tico 
Yes, there on the tab le before me is my faithful box of Hava nas. 
* * * * * * * * * 
And now a little cloud of smoke shapes itself into a mound, round and 
beautiful and stra nge ly resembling a grave. At the head I' see a tom bsto ne and on 
it seems to be written : 
"To an idea l, that . born of Paith and love, and dwelling 111 the zephyr- land 
of Dreams, sicke ned and died at the first breat h of Reality ." 
And below is -the epitaph : 
"A million surplus co-eds 
Are willing to bear the joke, 
And a co-ed is only a co-ed, 
But a good cigar is a smoke.'' 
By the River 
FRANK G.\IKES. 
vVith murmurs multitudinous the waters flow on to the sea; 
The river's music . \\'ierd, enthrallingly 
Subdues n1y car with magic n1ovement slow . 
f\ voice within my soul is stirred-
A voice that's e,·cr calling me 
To go I know not "'here, 
Nor whether 'tis of joy or of despa ir-
I feel but I am spurred . 
On . on, mayhap forever. Still it cries me on! I cannot tell-
The way it leads may plunge me in a hell 
Of asperations vain, where I forlorn 
With mocking hopes and burning fire 
Of vanished dreams that weave their spell, 
Bewitching me with grace; 
1. fool, might think it hea ,·en a space 
Then fall into the mire. 
Oi faith u n fait hcd, except in cold reality, 
But still that yearning-
As 'twere a heavenly beaco n brightly burning 
To draw my soul. As ever to the sea 
'Mid rocks and whirls that ne,·er cease, 
Now boiling, frothing , e,·er turning 
You river coldly gleams 
Its way unto the ocean calm, meseems 
For me at last is peace. 
Virginia R. Robertson. 
'1'1co 111111dre<l a11<l Thfrty-t111·ce 
I'm Going Home 
rm going home 
\\ 1here the waterfalls foam, 
For I'm sick of the dust and the din of the town. 
Of the trees that are t r immed and the grass that is mown. 
Far a,rny 
At break o· day 
Thru the dawn the spring song fron1 a robin·s throat rings, 
. .\nd an answering echo my heart to him sings, 
1·111 going home 
Under hea,·en 'n blue dome. 
\Vhere the golden rod spread, in its dreamy array. 
\\'here the breeze is perfumed by the newly cut hay. 
Life ';; re:.;traint 
.\nd complaint 
Loose their chain from the heart; drift a\\'ay, silently, 
\\ 'hen a man on the hilltop 111ay fee l that 's be free. 
rm going hrnne 
\\'here the white clouds roam. 
\\'here the wide. lc,·el plain. stretching unendingfy, 
Seems the 110\,.·ry beginning of infinity. 
On the moo r. 
E,·ermorc, 
I shall laugh at the gild of society's sham 
As I stand face 10 face with the very "I am.'' 
1.'iro l/111ulrc<l (llld 'l'hiJlllJ•(Olf1' 
- Fra11lt Gaines 
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Dances 
The fol0\1·ing are a few clippings tak en fr om the dai ly newspapers: 
JT.\LL D.,xCE 
The German Club opened its seaso n with a very attractive dance on th e 
evening of :c; ovember th e third, at the Country Club. All details were carried 
out in prope r form and the 1~1embers of the Club showed to their guest that 
the same pleasing hospitality remain s in the Club that ha s been prom ient since 
the beginni ng of its histo ry. A delightful club supp er 11·as served during the 
intermssion as well as punch thr ough out the evening. 
It added great ly to the pleas ur e of all to have so many of the Alumni 
members present, ,r hom 11·e are always glad to hav e with us. Th e chaperones 
were P rof. and :Hr s. E. C. Bingham and :\Ir. and :\Irs . J. J. Tiallon. Jr. 
\ iVL, TER H or 
Th e \\Tinter H op was giYen on January the r8th at the Countr y Club. 
Although it was ra ther informal , every one enjoy ed a pleas ing evening , showing 
that sociality not fo rmalit y was predominant amongst the guest. Tho se dancing 
were : :i\liss \,\Tard, i\Iiss Ca rdoza. 1\Iiss Dudley, of Kew Yo rk; :\I iss Ma rtin , 
Miss T ha w. Mi ss vVaddey, :Miss Roslie I-Ian rnod, :Miss Alle n, of Korfolk; 
Miss Billisolly also of Ko rfolk ; :\!Iiss Louis e Richard son. Miss Chalmer s, 
M iss Et hel Baud or, 1\Iiss :\1argare t Chewn ing , Miss Vade n, :\1iss Lee, '.\!Iiss 
Nob le, Miss Linthicun, M iss Brug h, :Miss Gillman, l\liss Massey : and Mess rs. 
Powell , St ringfe llow, Louthan, Jenkin s, A rnold , $ mith . H ernd on, Brock, Lefew , 
Sinto n, Read y, Bagle y, T aylo r, Fro st, Shepherd , :\!Ieak , Robt. Gwath ney, E. 
W. Gwathney, Sydno r , H . B. Gilliam, K ershaw , Garland , Gilliam, of Pete rs-
burg ; Bristow and l\li ered ith. Th e chaperones were Prof. and Mrs. E . C. Bing-
h am and i\I r. and l\lfrs. J. J. Dallon, Jr. 
EASTER GER ?1 AN 
The Easte r German was give n on Th ur sday evening the 31st at the Coun try 
Club. T he evenin g was perf ect, for not only wa s the air of springtim e as 
balm y as if it had been wafted from a mountain lake, but th e moon with all her 
brillianc y smiled throug h the po rticos of th e porche s and ac ross th e green fields. 
D urin g th e int ermi ssions man y couple s could be seen strolling over the ru st ic 
bridg e and footpath s around th e Club. At midni ght an old V irginia supp er 
was served, after which the danc ers continu ed to enjoy the pleasur e until the 
small hour s of the morning . It wa s th e ninetee nth int ermi ssion when the sons 
of old V irginia gathered aro und the pu nch bowl an d in the same manner as 
their fo refat hers had clone, dran k toa sts to the ladi es. Soon th e hall was filled 
with note s of '' H ome S,Yeet Hom e" and each couple glided around th e floor 
r egretting that it was th e last danc e of the evening and looking for ward with 
g reate r ex pectations fo r th e finals. 
1'u;o Jfunclr ecl (wcl Porty 
I 11 I 11 Iii II 
Ii 
I lll I 111 II: I!' 
Rec epti ons 
O R 111any yea rs in the hi slo ry of the College it has been the 
cu sto111 o f Lhe Fa culty to hold a we lcom ing recep tion ea rly 
in the sess ion lo the stude nt body a nd pat rons of the Col-
lege . T he purp ose of these recept ions is to br ing the Fre sh-
ma n in to pe rsonal tou : h w ith the Fac ul ty and upper cla ss-
me n. To t he old man il means the re newal of old fr iend-
ship s and th e 111akin g· of new : lo t he new 111a n it is t he filling· 
of th e ga p mad e by the home leav ing . 
O n the eve ni ng of ::\"o\·em ber t he fift h, P res ide nt a nd ;\lr s. F. '\V. Boat -
w righ t te nd ered the first of the Fac ul ty recept ions. T hi s recept ion, as in the 
case of a ll ot hers . was held in the Co llege libr ary. '\\ ' e are hop ing to have a 
spac ious recept ion hall in our new Co ll ege adapted to such pur poses. a nd we 
tru st no long er t o desec rate th e hono red abode of our g reat'· ilent T eache r" 
with th e sounds of 111erri111ent and the ratt le of dishes. 
Aga in on the eve ning of Januar y f-J. P rofes or and :Mr s. J . C. ]\ let-
calf dist ingui shed the111se lves as hos ts. Althoug h st ri ct ly infor111al, the af-
fa ir was g reat ly enjoyed by all wh o atte nded . 
Co nt rary to the usua l custo m of g iving a banq uet on eve ry fourt h o f 
j\far ch, it w as de cided thi s year to hold a recept ion to the stud ent s and 
fr iend s of the Colleg e. Thi s ev en t is g iven t hat w e may kee p e\·er befo re us 
th e fo und ing of Alma Mater . On thi s occ asion illu st rious Alumi we re pr es-
en t in la rge num be rs, and t he Sop ho more, w ho usua lly has the distorte d 
opini on tha t kin gs of earth should bow th e kn ee to him , was mad e to fee l 
v ery diminu t i\·e, in th at so many dist ing uished men once occup ied the sam e 
p laces as we ar e fillin g to-clay . 
Bes ides the se recep tions held und er the auspices of the College, there 
w ere seve ral recep t ions held by th e lit erary societi es. On N'ove 111ber 28t h, 
D ecember 3rd and Fe bru:1.ry 4t h, pub lic orations, debat es r,nd oth er forensic 
activit ies we re held. to which the publi c was invited. 
In conclusion, let us say tha t we 111ost hear t ily apprec iate the advances 
of th e Fac ulty . an d fee l sur e th at we can g uar antee t he111 t he cong ratul a-
t ions a nd s ince re th an ks of t he stu de nt bo dy fo r t heir earn es t effort s to 
p romote th e social side of st ud ent life. T here is mu ch yet to be accom-
p lished, but it is as much "up to" th e stu de nts themse lves as t he F ac ult y . 
'l'wo fl undr cd and Fortv •onc 
~VA~Dvii:DVA%~A~qViii OT only dept h. but br eadt h en t er s int o our co ncept co llege, 
nVJ~ ~v1 and colleg e lif e ha s come to mea n a tast e of t he out side flvA~ ~ Dv, world, an elbow con tact wi th th e me n that are makin g t ~v, our hi sto ry . Ri chmo nd College is vast ly indebte d to t he 
~ ~V, Th omas Fo un dat ion for two highly att ra ct ive se ri es of lec-
DAfi~Afi~ViiitAfii tur.es thi s sess ion. T he lect ur er s we re J a mes H ~war cl Gore, 
~VAfi~l v~lt DAfi Ph. D ., of the Hi stori cal Geog i-aphi c Soc iety of Wa shing-
l:V~JhVA%Y.._l~:V0 ton, D. C., and th e d isti ngui shed Germ an hi stori a n, Edw ar d 
Meye r , r h. D ., LL. D. , of th e U nive rs ity of Berlin. 
D r. Gore chose as hi s th eme " H olland ," t r eati ng on Dece mb er th e six th 
"T h e U nit ed i\ eth erlancl s," on Dece mb er t he seve nth '·H olland 's \ ,\Tar \ i\Tit h 
the Sea," a nd on Dece mb er the ninth .. In th e \i\Tak e of th e P ilgr ims." 
D r. l\leye r' s subj ects we re peculi a r ly fittin g, and we felt aft er t he eve n-
ing of l\lar ch the t wen ty -eight h tha t we had got ten a n ew insig ht in to "T he 
State ." T he fo llow ing n ight, in a sch olarl y way, D r. ]\[eye r disc ussed "T he 
Grow th of the German E mpir e." pla c in g a new an d far- reac hin g in te rpr eta-
t ion on th e facts of our ge neral kn ow led g e concern ing tha t g reat nati on. 
O n i\o vembe r the twe nty -seco nd and twe nt y-thir d, a R ichm ond Co llege 
audience w as espec ially fo rtunat e in hav in g D r. Ray de live r two illu st ra ted 
lect ures on J ap an and Afr ica . Bot h t he char m of his pe rso na lity an d the 
s lid es· thr ow n upo n the cree n , make t hese two clays lin ge r in the memory 
as two of the· sess ion' s ' ·Red Lette r D ays ." 
O ur College ha s not lost its pat ri otis m, has not lea rn ed to let the birt h-
day of th e fir st of a ll V irg inia ns pa ss by unn ot iced. So at noo n, on the 
twe nty -seco nd of Fe bru ary, classes we re suspended a nd stu de nt s, Facu lty and 
out side fri ends we re in vit ed to hear ex - Gove rn or A. J . l\Io nta g ue on the sub-
ject of " Int ern ational Law .. , l\ lr. ]\[o nta g ue, afte r sketc hin g its hi sto ry and 
recent ad va nces, to ld us of ·'T he H ag ue T ribun a l" and w hat it is acco m-
plishi ng . 
But R ich mo nd Co llege is not en t ir e ly de pen dent upo n t he outs ide wo rl d 
fo r it s lect ur es . T he Fac ul ty, feeli ng that it ha d a littl e ex tr a supp ly of 
good thin gs on hand . dec ided to hand it out in wee kly in sta llm ents. After 
Ap r il the fift h we deci ded t hat math emat ics is not as dr y as some of us 
had co me to belie ,·e. O n thi s eve nin g Dr. R. E. Gain es gave us an expl a-
na t ion of .. Gra phi ca l Re pr ese ntat ion,'' show ing or ig inal cha r ts of g reat in -
te rest to eve n th e lay min d. 
'l ' tcfJ /!1rndr ed a11cf Forty -two 
::'\ext Prof . .Anderson, w ho was especial ly happ y in his choice of sub -
ject , takin g a n imp ortant, ye t not gene :ral ly we ll-kn ow n phase of V irg inia 
hi story , to ld us of " \ \'111. Branch Gil es and the Conve nt ion of Tw enty-n ine, 
T hirt y." 
.All we nt well up t ill Ap ril the ni neteent h, on which elate D r. Stewa rt 
had pr epa red to tell us of t he in teresti ng '·Case of Edgar A llen Poe.'' This 
is a subj ect of in tense interest to Richmonders and V irg inian s, and one on 
which Dr. Stewart is unu suall y well pr epar ed to speak, but he was pre-
vent ed fr om delivering h is lect ur e by an acute att ack of indigestion on the 
clay set for it. He will, howeve r , pr ese nt it la te1- in th e sess ion, af ter Dr. 
Boatw right' s " Greate r R ichmond Coll ege,'' and Prof. "\Vinston ·s "Hall ey's 
Co met; · on i\lay the t hird a nd tenth re , pectivel y . 
'/ ,ro l/1111rlrc1l w1d /·'111/11 //11, •,j 
V. M. I. CADETS. 
As Escort to the President of the United States. 
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'J'wo lf1111drrd all(l 1-'urf!I ,11et:cn 
Glee Club 
N' ORGANIZED Glee Club ha s been hoped for a nd eager ly 
ant icipated at Richmond Co llege fo r several years, and thi s 
desi re too k definite fo rm the latter part of Januar y of t his 
ye ar. A number of stu den ts interested, canvassed the situ a-
tion, and with the hearty co-operat ion of D r. Boatwrig ht. the 
movement took definite shap e, and an orga nizatio n effected. 
'vVe were most fort un ate in secu rin g the serv ices of :\lr. \Val-
ter C. :\fercer, an alumn t1s of the College. as director, and a 
call was issued for candidates. l\Iore than th irt y 1 espo nclecl. and wo rk be-
ga n in earnest. 
T h e outl ook was not particularly encoura ging at first. nor was the work 
easy. fo r only a few of the men had a readin g knowledge of music: bt1t 
through perseverance and shee r deter min ati on, chaos gave way to order, 
and ha rmony, rema rka ble to say, came out of d iscord. and by Ap ril 15th the 
Clu b had prog ressed to the extent t hat they we re able to part icipate in the 
program g ive n by the John :\ larshall H igh Schoo l Glee Clt1b on that elate, 
in w hich t hey so kindly invited us to take pa rt. The following men repre-
se nt ed the Club : Darbe, :\lil ler, T uck er , Lee, \\ ' hite, Elli. ' . Dietz . Greer , 
Caldwell. Ackiss . Snead, R edel, Ly nch, Fleet. Coleman . and St illwe ll , w ho, in 
making their first bow to the pub lic, recei,·ed a flatter ing reception from an 
imparti al aud ience . 
A conce r t w ill be given at t he Col lege on :\1ay ut h, a nd then the Club 
will g ive a conce r t al t he Ly nnh aven H ote l, Korfo lk , Va .. on :\lay 12th, 
which wil l be followe d by a banq uet gi\'en by th e Ric h mo nd College 
Al um ni Assoc ia tio n of :\orfolk. From the success the Club has a lready met 
with . we may hope that these Yentures will come ot1t as we ll. 
Too much cred it cannot be g i\'en to Dr. Boatwright, :\ Ir. S. T. Dick in-
son . Jr., of ::'.\orfolk, :\ Ir. \\'alter C. :\lerce r. and :\Ir. L. F. \\Tatso n. our pian-
ist, w hose untiring efforts and sympat hy ha ve made t he Club possib le; and 
the kindly crit icism and recept ion acco rde d the Club so far. sustain the be-
lief that this will be a permanent organ izat ion which will reAect muc h credit 
upon Richmond College. This is its first year. \\ ' atch it grow. 
Tw o J/1wdn .:d and Fr,rtu -ci rl!,I 
.. 
... 
. ·. _-e3.0 ; . . Jtj_LL 
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Lucetta . \i\laiti ng \i\loman to Jul ia . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . HELEK :\loRRISSETTE 
Serva nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . .... L. G. PORTER 
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'l 'lf"O Jlundn 'd anfl Fi{t11-one 
Dramatic Club 
HE dramatic art is perhaps one of the highe st attainments of 
man. To bring int o artistic obj -ecti,·ity the struggling pas-
sions of the human soul ha s always been the aim of the actor. 
To visualize in its many form , the sharp conflicts of the hu-
man will with external impediments has always been the 
noble desire of the dramatist from Eur ipid es to Ibsen. The 
long line of men who ha,· e aclornecl the drama with the touch 
of their genius is an in siprati on to the actoL The name s of 
Sophocles. Terence. :\loliere, Hugo, Goethe, Schiller , ]\[ar!o11·e, Shakespeare. 
Shaw. Sude rman , "'.\laeterleuck. Fitch , Hauptman and Pinero are an everlast-
ing tribute to human aspiration. 
It was in recognition of these master minds, and because of a pure de-
sire to create a more intelligent love for the drama that the Dramatic Club 
·was organized at Richmond College just before Chri stmas of 1909. 
It naturally affiliated it self with the English department, and under the 
enthusiastic guidance of Dr. J. C. Metcalf, the Club decided to present a 
Shakespea re pla y . T he difficulties of limited membe rship , very little com-
petition , and no prospect of fund s, made themselves apparent from the first. 
nut the Club st rngg led on, and the faithful few stood by their posts. The 
precious hour s spent in the practice and interpretati on of the play were not 
regarded as wasted, but rather looked upon as a larg e and pote nt factor in 
our educat ion . To the unt iring devotion of Dr. i\Ietcalf w-e owe a great 
debt. 
\Vhen the play was well-nigh memorized and we had gone through 
severa l rehearsal s, Mrs. Chandler, wife of the former Pro fessor of History at 
Richmond College. Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, kindly consented to train the cast 
in the finishing touches , and by her h elp a creditable p erformance is ex-
pected. 
VI/ e are not professional s, but we love the drama. If college stude nts 
would take a more acti,·e inter est in the drama and the dramatic art, a 
high er standard of public taste would be created. It is to this encl that we 
wish to contribute ou r little mite, encouraged by th e experience that out of 
the sma lle1· things, out of the hidden and in significant processes grow the 
creative forces of the world. H. Vv. Vv. 
Two IltuH1r c<t and Fifty-two 
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William and Mary Club 
COLORS-Orange and '.i\fhite. 
i\I oTTO-"R oot, hog, or di e." 
F.IVORITE D1Hi\'1<-1Vater. 
SoNc- ·'Hail to our Alma i'.fater. " 
FLOWER-The Virgi nia C reep er. 
P ,, S'JTvtE-St rolling down ·'Lo ve r s' Lane.' ' 
OFFICERS 
V . L. ARXOLD . .......... . . ... . . . ....... . . .. . . .... . . .. .. . . .... PRESIDENT 
E. V-./. KO ONTZ ... . . . .. . . . .......... . . .............. V 1rn-PRss1DENT 
E. A. VIVAS ........... .. . . ... . ............... . .... SECRET.\llY-TRE.\SURER 
ARNOLD, V. L 
BROWN, J. G. 
]OII NSON, W. W . 
PARKER , J. D. 
~lEMBERS 
KOONTZ, E. W. 
:VloNTGOlll E:RY, S. J. 
Viv ., s, E. A. 
BOLTON, R. L. 
'P wo Iluntlrerl and Ti' fty -threv 
z 
:,: 
0 
John Marshall High School Club 
Co LORS-Xavy and \i\Thite. 
Morro-Labor 0111nia -z·i11cit. 
0FFfCERS 1909- 19 LO 
R. G. Si\IlTlI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. PRESIDEN"T 
RUTH :u. THO:\ I ASSO); ........ ..... .. .. . .. . ... ... . . ... . \ "rm-PRESIDENT 
R. C. A::---JC,-\RRO\\ ' . . . . .... . . . 
R. A. BROCK. JR . ....... . 
PAULTKE i\I. l'E ,-\R C E ..... . . 
AKC.\RR()\\". E . G. 
AN C,\ RR()\\"' R. C. 
BE\"171/LY. \\". R. 
l1rmc1<. R. A .. JR. 
COTTRELL. S. S. 
CRD IP, E. M. 
G.\RY. J. \ ·. 
G.,1n". T. P. 
H.\R\\"00D, J. :\I. 
Krnsn. A. J. 
LECl(Y. P. \\". 
LL"CK. \V. T. 
COFFEE. FR .\l\CES F. 
D.\\"IS, REllECC ,\ 1"\. 
GAlff, CL.\R.\ i\ [. 
KR.\TZ, A~L Y 1,. 
l\ifoi\T ,\Gt;E, i\L\R\' \\'. 
. .... .. .. . ..... SECRET,\RY 
. .............. TR 1-:.\SURER 
. ll LST0RI.\N' 
:\Jou , , \\". J. 
';-.f or-;T<:0~1ERY, A Il. 
CRCII.\RD, P . \\". 
S1 .\:TOK, r\. c.. JR. 
S,r1n1, R. G. 
STER,, . H. s. 
SL"TJllcl{L.\;\I), S. 
SrnxoR. ·w. B. 
TJ LLER, E. 
\\° ,\ L.LERSTEIK, R. D. 
\i\ 'TLLl.\~J S, J. :-\. 
P1,.\RCE, P .\ t; L.ISE :\I. 
SYDXOR. l\L\RY \ ". 
Trnnr.,sso)I . Rt:T u :\ L 
\\'.,RE. \ ' 1nc1:,;1., T. 
WOOD . JESSJE :\I. 
HI CH SCHOO L" S ATHLET I C RE CORD 
Interscholastic Lrngue 
Football Cha mpi onship ................ . 1904-'06-'07-'08 
Baseball Champ ionsh ip . . .... . . . . . . .. ... t904-·05-·06- ·os 
Track (Relay Champ ion ship ) . .. . ... t9 10 ( Began in 1909) 
'1'1ro J[undred and J,'ifty-{irc 
CoLoRs-Orangc and Blue. 
::'llorro-Cbn ng rnach! den meister. 
OFF! CliRS 
E. ::'IL C\\".\Tl-L\rEY .... ........ .......... . ......•...... i)RESIDEN'T 
\\'. A. SL\ IPSO~ ........ ... ................. ... .......... \'1rn-PRESIOEXT 
\ \' . L. OTL. \HER TY .............. . ................ SECRET.\RY-TRE.\SURER 
. ·\ni-: 1:-;s, B. 
BOLL l XG, T. '\\'. 
CL'RT[S, T. s. 
E LI.YS0K , S. H. 
H .\RR IS, F. L. 
K1xc . J. E. 
LEFE\\", \V. Y. 
:.\k.\DE, :.\I. T. 
:.\[OORE, J. H. 
O'FL.\IIERTY, \\'. L. 
1'wo nu,l(lr{'(! and Piffy .... L,: 
ROLi. OF .\I E:\l BERS 
Powrns, T, l3 . 
PITT . T. 
P.\TTOX. J. 
Sl:\tl'SOK, \\' . .-\. 
T.\YL0R, H. M. 
T.\ YLOR, R. (. 
TuO?.f.\S, .-\. 
\\'R!GllT, \\' .. JR . 
G1L\TIDIEY, E. :.\I. 
McGuire's School Club 
COLORS-Re d and Black. 
l\1orro-Ficlcsintacta ! I'cr scvcran tia vincit omnia. 
OFFlCERS 
R. \V. TAYLOR ......... . .. . ..... . .. . ...... . . . .. . ..... . ... . ... PRESIDENT 
\\ ' . ;\, :\IERCER ...... . ..• . ..... . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . .. ..... \ - lCE-PRESIDEXT 
R. R. L ASSI TER .............. .. .... . .. . ... . .. . ....... . ....... S1cc1rn-r \RY 
E. R. :\Il LLHT SER ............. . . . . .. ....... . ...... . ... . . . . . .. TR1c.\si..;1m1 
H ,\RT , A. L. 
L\SSITER, R. R. 
l\IER CER, \V. ;\. 
:\,I lLLillSEl{, E. R. 
P.\TT OX, J. D., JR. 
T.\Y LOR. R. \\ ' . 
S. F . \\'HITE, JR. 
'Cir o llu11<ll'Cd a11rl Fif ty- sere1t 
FO
RK
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N 
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Fork Union Academy Club 
OFFICERS 
J. D. DL"\".\L. . PRESl DE:\ T 
:\I. \ ·. RIUL\RDS .. 
:\USS .\:\l.\\'D . .'\ PITTS ....... . ..... . ...... . . ............ SECRET .\RY 
A. II. C \ :\Jl) E:( ...... . . . . . . ...•. . .... . . . TRE .\SUIH:J( 
Courns-Light lllue and \\'hite. 
YE1.L-Rah. Rah Ray. Rah . Rah Ray, 
.\ caclemy .. .'\caclemy. F. L· . .--\. 
Si, Jloombah . :\cad emy. 
H .\ILEY , H. 
lhxxrn , R. .\. 
u .,ss, . ,. n. 
BELFORT , E. 
1l1L1 .L\"CSLEY, ]. ,\. 
ll om.1 KG, R. 
C.n 1DEX . . \. H. 
(OLD I .\:\". ]. ]. 
Dt·,· .,L. J. ll. 
Du· .,1,. R. C. 
Es·rns. J. R. 
Et ·H .\XK, C. L. 
FEl<lffLL. G. \\'. 
FU , LER, C. r. 
G .\IXES , F. :\[. 
GILLl.\?.I, L. S. 
Gooo,1., x . . .'\. ]. 
H t.:BBEL L, P. E. 
KIDD . J. C. 
~IL\lll l•:Rs 
:\[OFFEITT. I)_ I\. 
\' OR\"ELL, :\ l I ss :\L 
p. \ l)(;ET, . \. :\I. 
P.\ R l,l'R, J. I). 
PITTS, . \ ,\I.\::,.: ll .\ 
PHILLll'S, J. T. 
PR1~1~1.E. C . 
R1cu.,1ms. :\J. ,·. 
S11EPl'.\IW. J. R. 
Si::.1,ros,;. R. R. 
Sm-r11 . J. IL 
S;--: E.\D, J. 1>. 
SxE.\ll. E. I'. 
TL·ci;:rn, J. E. 
\·1us. E .. \. 
\\·11,so :---. ll. J\. 
\\'ILKISSO:\" , J. S. 
\\ 'tLEY, \\'. IL 
'J'w o /J 1111drr d and l•'ifl y- 11i11r 
MISS CLAIRE FIT ZPATRJCK, 
Sponsor 
Woman's College Club 
l\Iorro-lf you can 't be good at least be carefu l. 
FLO\\'ERs-Two lips and \\·. C. wa ll roses . 
SO:\'G-Love me early and love me late. 
DRIXK-Kervine. 
P.,sT1 )CE-Strolling. 
1dEETING PL.\CE-13road Str eet: :\Iond ay, \Y edn esday and Saturday 
afternoons. 
SPOOKr:-1c H ouRs-\\'hen the chance comes. 
G,,,tE-Sofa Pillowing-"\\'eavers ,·s. Spi ders.' ' 
OFl'ICERS 
E. \\'. 1,00:--; T z .. . ... ...... .. ....... .. ... ... . ............... .. P1i1;:s10ENT 
T. II. S:\ l!TH ............... . ... . ... .. .. ..... .. . . ... ... ... \'1CE-P1n:sm1-:'.\'T 
R. C. Dl.J\' .\L, JR ....... . ... . . . .••.. .. ..•...... S1:l'RE'l'.\I!\' 
'l'1co II undrcd a1,tl Si.d.lJ 
Woman's College Club 
?\lJDlBERS 
E. L. Ac1nss ..... . ................. . ........ Groce ( r ) 
F. \ \' . CO RLE \' ..... . ..••......... • . . . ..... \ i\fall Fl o11·er 
R C. D uuc , JR ..... .. . . . . .. . .......... . .. . . . . Clari ce 
J. ·w. D ECKEJ{. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O ld St ea dy 
J. \V. C. Jon :sso :--r ... . .... . ....... Knight of the Ga r te r 
A. R. K rn su .11v . . . . .. . ................. . H os e K eeper 
E. \ V. K OON T Z ..... . . .. . .. . . ...... .. .. .. Lleau Drnmm el 
:VI. :\I. L o:s:c ................ . . . . . . ... . ... Clea n Tease r 
D. B . ::\lo FFETT .. . . . ...... . ..... . ....... R oug h on Ra ts 
P . \V . 0 RCH.IRD ........... . ............. . . Funn y F ace 
\ V. H . P 01n: r.1. .......... . ..... . . .. ......... :\I anicuri st 
T. H. S :1rn11 . .. ... : ....... . ...... . ... L eacl(y) ing- :\Ian 
G. H . S ,, DL ER .. . . ..... • •.. •. ......•........ \Voo( h )e r 
E. P . STRI :S:G['ELL OII' ...................... Ki ss ing Bug 
D. G. TY L E R ...... . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ...... Dr eam er 

Yankee Club 
OFFlC!cRS 
J. D. S. l,;(JCHT . . ..... .. ..... . . • ... . •... . . . • .. .... . PRES1D1•:N'r 
H. \\'. \\T LKf;(S _. ....... . ..... . ...... . . . . \"1rn-PR1:s10EXT 
J. E. \ \ " ELSH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SECRET.\RY 
C. D. :\[[LLER ....... ... .. . ... .. .... . . .. ........... . . . .. ...... TRE.\SURER 
CoLoRs- J'in k and Green. 
:\[orro-Th cre shall be no ··Kx1(;rn .. there. 
D. 0 . Bmn;:rn .......................... :\[assachusctts 
0 . 0 . Drr,Tz .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... . We st \ "irg inia 
P. S. ELLIS ..... . . . . 
.\. R. Krn,;11.\11 · ..... . 
I. D. S. Kxr<;u-r ... . . ... ....... . 
C. D. :\I I LI.ER . .. .. . 
II. E . 0m:--.-<;s ..... . 
J. E. \\' ELSI! ... . 
II . \\ ·. \\ ·11. 1,1:--:s ... • ...... . . 
. .. :\Jar_dancl 
. .......... Con nec ticu t 
. l' enn sylva nia 
. . .. . . :\ fas,ac hu setts 
. ...... .. :\la rylan cl 
. Pennsylvania 
. re nnsyl vania 
"' :, 
..., 
u 
Tidewater Club 
COLORS-Blue and \\'bite. 
MoTTo-Don't be "c rabb y.'' 
YELL-Ru b-a-club -d ub! Rub -a -dub-d ub! 
Tidewater! Ti dewater! the wet Club! 
OFFICE RS 
W. H. POWELL. '.' ' . . ' . ' . . .. . ... ' ' . . ' . . .... . ... . . . .. . ... ' PRESIDENT 
A. C. JONES .... ' .. ' . . ' . . ' .. . ' . .. ' . . ... . ' ..... '.' ....... . \/ [CE-PRESIDENT 
A. o. LYNCH ..... ' .. .. '' . . . ' . ... . .. . ... .. . ' ... .. ' ..... ...... SECRET.IRY 
M. V. RICHARDS .. .. .. . ' .... ... .. '.' . . . . . .. ' .. '.' . . ' .... ' ... T RE.\Sl.il,E H 
R. W. GILL. . .. ... ' ..... . ... . ........ . .............. . ...... HI STOlU .\"1 
A RNOLD, \·. L. 
ACK ISS, E. L. 
i3R IST OE, C. 
BROWN, J. G. 
BE.\!NETT, L. A. 
BE .\ZLEY , J. H. 
CROXTO\l , T. W. 
E1rnoNDS, A. B. G. 
E1niONDS, J. S., J R . 
GIL L, S. G. 
GILL, R. \V. 
H ,\L L, L. T . 
i\IEill BERS 
H URDLE, P. C. 
J ONES , A. C. 
LEACH, C. L. 
LYN CH , A 0 . 
LA\l'RE;s;c1::, J. S. 
READY. E. \"/\' . 
RJC LI.\RDS, :\I. Y . 
SAD LER, G. \V . 
Srnnr, T. H. 
\\IHJ TE, vV. R. 
\i\lJLSON'. R. B. 

Piedmont Club 
(01.oR~-Rccl ancl lllack. 
:\Iorro-:\lake booze while the 11100 11 shines. 
F .\\"ORITE DR1 N K-:\Jountain Dew. 
F.\\ "ORITE s~JOKE-Pieclmon ts . 
OF FICFl{S 
M. :\J. LO.\"C ... . .. . . . . ... . . . ............ . . ...... PR 1, s 1 DE:'\T 
T. C. DCRRC:\l . . . .. ........... . ........ . .. . . .. . .. . .... . . \·1rn-PRi-:s1nE:--.T 
E . P. STRTXGFELLO\\ ' ..... . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 
J. \t\ ' . DECKER ...... .... .... .. ........... . 
lhiLE\', H. 
HE:--:TQ:'<, F. \ \'. 
Br.DIE , G. \\". 
JkRi\'ETT, R. R. 
C. \RT E I!, A. B. 
C 11.\ PI S, J. K. 
Conn. ?11. P. 
Cox, E. K. 
C RE\\'S, J. C. 
Dico:rn, J. \V. 
D u 1rn u,i\r , T. C. 
DL\'.\L, J. B. 
ELLIOTT , J. \\' .. JR. 
CILLI ,\~[, H. ,~. 
H U HBJcLL , P. E. 
MDlllERS 
........ S1•:CRET.\J{Y 
.. . .. . ..•....... T1:1,. \S U Rl•:1: 
JESKJSS , \V. ]J. 
JE:--:;-.;JXGS, H. r,, 
KJDD, J. T,. 
l, oos-rz. E. \\'. 
Lose. :\L :\I. 
:\hTTlff\l "S , \\ ". E. 
:\[OFFETT. \\". \\ ' . 
:\lcC 01rn 1c1<, H . I'. 
()'.\"E JLL, C. T. 
R OBERTSOJ\" ' A. F. 
s~1 ,Tu. J. u. 
S:--:E .lll, E. P. 
Snu .11·Eu .. C. S. 
Snu:--: GFELLOII' , E. l'. 
Yo11·ELL, 1\. \\ ' . 
'Piro Ji nndr c<l a11d ,-.;i.rtI1-.<sc11cn 
" :, 
_, 
u 
< 
" 5 
" 
> 
Southwest Virginia Club 
CoLoRs-Purple and l ncligo . 
:\loTTo-\\'i se as th e rattle sn ake. stro ng as hand s of 
steel : ancl g1·ec11 as the grass on the olcl \'irginia hill s. 
Y1c1.1.- Hippity hu s. 11·i11 or bu st . 
\ \' e ·re fr om the moun tain s ancl cove red 1Yith dust; 
Hippity boo m rah. live fo r to -clay . 
Doom rah -ra h. S. \\'. \ -. . \. 
CO.II .\llS SIOX l•:D Ol·TICE l!S 
_T C Ilr\RllE .. 
G. F CUUI, . 
. • . ... .. • ..... PRE SIDE:'-IT 
. .. \ ' 1n :- PRE S IDE NT 
C. L. S TILL WELL . .. .. .. .. . .... ... ... . . .. . . . . . ... . . SicrnC T .IRY- TRE.ISLi RER 
T_ C. HC TTOX ........... .. .. . ...... . . .. . .. .. ........... H1 STOIU 1\N 
ST ILi !'-II.\ i\'G ERS 
R.R. Ll. l N :'-1[1{ ...... . 
]. D. J1ZJ:'-I) ..... ..•. 
\\ .. ILT[R lJE\ ' J-:HLY .. . 
n. T. D1cK 1:--1so:--1 ... . . . ... . 
\\'. D. G 1:1crn ........ . ....... . 
E. R. KEXT ....... . .. . .... .. . 
A. L. Scmn 1 .ITE ...... . . 
C. \\ ' . T1nu-11.1.1[. JR .. . 
.... . .. Sa11·-Dones 
. . .... ... Crapster 
. . A rchim edes II. 
. Human P lant er 
. .. Divine O rator 
. .... . l1roocling Lover 
. .. Torch Toter 
. . Cha pero ne 
'l'H'O fltlll(71'Cd an<l SU ·lu niae 

Tennis Club 
OFFICERS 
]. B. IITLL ...... . ........................... . ... . ....... .. .... PRESIDE:\'T 
J. B. DL"\ 'AL. ................. . . .. ..... ............... ... °Vl CE-PRE SlDE XT 
L. S. GILU .\ :\I. ' ........ . . . . . . . . ..... . .... '.' ... . . ' ''''' .. '' . S ECRET.IRY 
T . C. Dli RRL'}I. ........ . ' .. '. ' .. ' .. '. ' . .. ' ..... ' . . ' . .. .... . 'TRE .I SU RER 
. \ :\'C.IRROI\·, R. (. 
, \ CKJ SS . E. L. 
lkuu :. G. \\ ' . ]. , JR. 
C.I LUll"ELL, S. C. 
Co rL 11.1N, J. J. 
DECKER, \\ ' . 
DL"RRC~l , T. C. 
D u uL. R. C. 
Eu. , so?<, S. II. 
GILL, S. G. 
J\IE11BERS 
Ci LLl.l~l, L. S. 
1-IJLL, J. D. 
K ooxTz, E . \V. 
LE.I CH, C. L. 
LOKG, :.\I. }l. 
PORTER, L. C. 
POl\"ERS. T. B. 
S.\IJT JJ , T. II . 
S::--E.ID , J. P. 
S YDNOR , w. B. 
'L'1co lfu ndr('(l a1ul Sev enty -one 
Umbrella and Rain Coat Club 
OFFlCERS 
(HAPPY) ALLE~ CARTER JOl\"ES........ . .......... . .... PRESlDENT 
(PATR ICK HE"\'RY ) vVELLIXG BOWTE .. .. . .. .. .. . .... VtcE-PRESlDENT 
JOSIAE--1 CARL PECK''":' .. . ................................... SECRETARY 
ART I-IGR ROL-\XD ~RSHA w,:, . .. . . . ..... . ... . ... . ... . . TREASURER 
LocATION-Tleneath ;1[c"\'eill' s F ountain of Knowledge. 
;1 [1c1,TrYGs-v\' he11eyer the sun sh ines. 
::\L\STER OF TUI, \,\'.\ROROBE 
OR 
C,\Rl,T,\KER OF THE R .\.l l\COATS 
\'lRGl:\'IUS LA~D ARXOLD 
GR.\;,/!) 'C:-lBRELL.\ 0PEKE R .\:\'D O1'1ms110E CUSTODIAN 
HERBERT BRAGG GILLIA?\1 
ll1D1BERS (P ,\ID UP)-So ne. 
M1~i\lHERS (D TSFR.\NCU rsED )-All others. 
J-foNORARY l\{Ei\1 BERS 
JOHK LITTLEPAGE I~GRA:\'1*** OSWALD LEE COl,E 
* R esigned.- Hi s conscious pre,·enls his dealing in watered stock. 
** Ditto. - To begin his campaign for Vice-Pres. of a certain party whose candidates 
are ne,·cr elected . Note.-\\'hat is a Vice-Pres . ? 
**''' Admitted to membership through courtesy to the "Knonothing Party." 
SoKc;-'·'C p \ i\iith Your Collars. or We'll All Get \,Vet." 
El'rTo~rn - One match , one ciga rette. one dope, four hour s' st ud y, one 
·'exam ... Re sult-One Prof esso r annihilated. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
OLLEGE life in general ha s a tendency to chill the spiritual 
condition of the students. There is much in Richmond Col-
lege. however, to help us in ou r religi ous life. The chapel 
ex·ercises are interesting and helpful , and the regular Bible 
classes taught by Profe ssors \ i\Thitsett, Harris, and Gaine s are 
splendid courses of study. But we find the Y. 1\1. C. A. a 
great help in the development of Christian chara cter in the 
tudent body. This is the only religious organization in Col-
lege, and aims to fill the sa me place in the relig ious life of the College that 
the At hl etic Associatio n does in the at hletic life. \\'e contribute $25.00 a year 
to the State work, and feel proud of our Association . 
\Ve have the use of the chapel with out charge for our Thursday even-
ing meetings, which are conducted gene rally by some pastor of the city or 
member of the Faculty. These services have been we ll attended and very 
helpful this year. 
The work at the So ldiers' Home , Almshouse, Home for Incurables , and 
the State Penitentia ry, has proyen a blessing both to those who minister 
and those ministered unto. 
i\les s rs. Lynch and Barbe and Professor Loving represented the Associa-
tio n at the Stu dent s' Volunteer Convent ion at Roch este r, and l\lessrs . Lynch 
and Yeaman at the State Conve ntion at Dam ·ill e. \Ve hope to be well rep-
resented at the As heville Conference this summer. 
Three mission study classes were conducted this year. They were well 
attended and instructive. The Vo lun teer band has nine members and con-
duct t heir own study. 
lWembership in the Y. :'I . C. A. is $r.oo per year. and we heartily wish 
ev,ery student would join us in this good ,,·ork. 
J. G. 13,\RDE. Retiring President. 
'11 11'0 Jfunclr ed an(l Scrcnty-fit•e 
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Student' s Volunteer Band 
Morro-The evangelization of th e wo r ld in this generatio n . 
OFFICERS 
GEORGE E . S~IITH ............................................. LE.\DER 
GERTRCDE RICHARDS .......... . ... . ... . .......... ASSlST.\NT LE.\DER 
JOHN ROBERT ESTES ...... .. ............. . ................. SECRETARY 
ED~, cNDO BELFORT 
ROBl::RT BOIVLI NG 
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The Richmond College Band of the Student \-olunteer ~lovement has 
this year an enrolme nt of eleven. \\' e regret that three of those with us last 
yca1· are not with us this year, but with these absent. the membership shows 
a gain o f one over that of last yeaL 
The Han d h as fo llowed its us ua l method of wor k . ha\'i ng for its defi-
nite COLII'SC ·'Re ligions of ~ fissi on Fields. " 
\\ 'e fee l that the spirit for missio,1s w hich exists in our Band and of the 
influence whic h is exerted upon the student body, is not that of outward, ex-
pressive enthusiasm. but of a calm, an impressive and lasting re sult. The 
past hi sto ry of our I.land has been entirely encouraging and a source of much 
rea l j oy to its members. There is e,·cry indicati on that the future may be ::is 
inspiring as the past, and their hopes and determination as great fo r the 
e\'angclization of the world in this generation. 
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The Charge of the Hazing Brigade 
Half a leg, half a leg, 
Half a leg, onward! 
Int o Memorial Hall, 
Stor111ed the ··Old Hundr ed." 
··Forll'ard the ·Hazing Brigade r 
Charge ior the Rat s 1·· they said. 
Into ]\[emorial Hall. 
Stor111ed the ··Old Hundred."' 
··Forward the Hazing Brigade!"' 
Was there a Soph dismayed? 
Not though the Ha zers knew 
Some one might wonder: 
Theirs not to ask which one. 
Theirs but to haH some fun, 
Th eirs but to-cut and run 
If they should blunder. 
Rats LO the right of them, 
Rats to the left of the111. 
Rats to the fr ont of them. 
H ollered and wonde red; 
Gi,·ing the college yell, 
Forward they charg ed pell-mell, 
\ \ ' bile stubborn rats soon fell 
Before the Old Hundred. 
Bobbing for apples, then 
\V ere all the first year men. 
Gaining. then losing whcn 
Je ered by the gazers. 
S0111e sholl'ed themselves true bricks 
By 111aking lo,-e to sticks: 
Showing they knell' those tricks 
\ Vithout the hazers. 
Rats l0 the right of the111, 
Rats to the left of them. 
Rats to the rea r of th em, 
Hollered and thundered. 
Stormed at with boots-and yell 
Downward they fled pell-mell. 
Boaty had co111e lo quell 
Xoise. like the noise of-well. 
l\oise of the Old Hundred. 
\ \!hen can their memory fade? 
Oh, what a 1Yilcl stampede! 
Poor old Hazing Brigade. 
\Veil. so111e one blundered. 
Now in their natiYC land 
Feehly they take their stand-
Cheered hv-the .. Patriotic Band: ·• 
Defeated Old Hundred. 
-Bessie .\lay Dudley 
T1co ll1wd1·ccl a.nil, Serenty-nine 
Wanted 
15 cent s worth of Budwei ser- "Cu1N1(' SYDNOR. 
To pi,1y a jok e-EDMUND S & LANKFORD. 
Som r French curv es-\VnI SKERS. 
To sell a mul e-B.,cLEY. 
A primar y school- PROF. ANDEHSON. 
F ell"er Loaf ers-CO .\CH D cNL.\P. 
A little more sleep-PO\n :u ,. 
Less noise in class-GNCLE B1LLY. 
To start a session-S., ,1 Cor rn ELL. 
Some shav ing soap- L\ NKFORD. 
Some one to \V olla \Volla-·•\ 'E:s:us" AHNOLD. 
Softer seat s in class-R.\TS . 
A fre e lnnch-T .\YLOR, KE161L\\\' and r\R;s;OLD. 
Some gentl e ponies-Co-EDS. 
r\ profc ssorship-··Do c:· TH0"1.,s. 
A little ex tra coin-ANY OF Us. 
To know if "Bobby" Ste 11·art ha s been to :-laxim s-l ; 1 ENCH C1.,s s. 
A new Egypt - E,·ERYl!ODY. 
To ret ire from pol itics-C., u i11·E1.r.. 
So me melody in the Glee Club-ScF FERETb. 
,-\ couple of "bones· ·- c01:1.EY. 
Le s He-Co,,· in the rcfectory- lTcxc;RY TOOD. 
1'1co Jtu ndrc<l 01/(l Riglll!I 
Ye Sade Ballode of Ye Conlegia Virgo 
I met a little co llege girl, 
Sh e was sixteen . so she said . 
.. Sixt een,'' I cried : ·'Ah yes!" she sighed, 
And coyly tucked her head . 
.. Eight years upon th e mountain top 
And eight bes ide th e sea, 
And eig ht in yonder college hall 
A re sixteen, sir, you see?'' 
' ·I pray thee, pr etty miss," I cried-
··J pray how ca n thi s be?'' 
'·Ah. si r! .. ( a wail). her face gr ew pale. 
··o ! Ju st sixtee n, you see?'' 
.. Eight year s upon the mountain top 
And eig ht beside the sea . 
And eight in yonde r college hall 
Are twenty-four, I see.' · 
.. Oh, sir r· she crie d, ·'I fear you\·e lied; 
Oh. s ir! why I can·t you see 
I lived up on the mountain top. 
Th e mou nt was hy th e sea?' . 
F. Ratte and F. Sopp he ann ounce thal th ey ha vc go ne int o th e poe t ry busi-
ness and a rc rea dy to turn out poems while you wait . Satisfaction guaranteed. 
The above is a fair sa mple of the ir work. 
'J'u·(} l/"111'1,·t'I/ a11<l Niuhty-011,· 
Some 10 Cent Titles 
' 'The Curse of Beauty " .... . . .. ................................... "C HI NK" 
"Gold in the Gutter" ........... . . .. . .... .. . . .......... .. . ... ....... BROWN 
"L ittle Phoebe's Lover " .. ............ ...... ............. ........ . KERSI-IA'v\; 
"vVoman Against Woman" .. .... . ... ...................... COFFEE vs. W ARE 
"Old King Brad y" . ............... . ............ . ... . ........ ... J.B. SM lTH 
"A Lazy Man's Work" ....... . .. .. . . .. . ..... .. .... . ... T AKING Pr -HL. CLASS 
"A Son of Mars " .... .. .... .... ........ . ....... ....... ........ ALL OF Us 
"A :vran by the Name of John" ...... . .. . ............... J USTTCr. CRUTCIIFlELD 
"The Black Ba ll' ' ...... .. .... . ..................... . .. . ..... ... .. .. . LEACH 
"A Fool's Parad ise'' ............... ...... . .... . . . . . .... ... ... THE MusEu:11 
" The ]\" orf hern Light s·• .. .. .. .. ...... . . ... . ..... . ...... KERSH Aw & KNIGHT 
"Ho lding His Own'' . . ............... .... ... . ........... . ........ CUTCHINS 
"The Scient ific American" . .. . ...... . ..... . ...... . . . ..... . .. ''D oc." Tr-rn:1-[/\s 
"T he Little M ini ste r " ....... . ....... .. ...... . .. . ... . . . . ............ ELLIOT 
"A Man to be Fea red" ... .. .... .. ..... . . . ... . . . ................. \\THI SKERS 
' 'Th e Dow n ward Path" .... . . . .......... . .... . ......... . .. ... nROAD STREET 
"The :.fan \1\Tho Hid' ' ........... . ...................... . .......... ' ·T rnov " 
"The Last of the H erd" . . ................. . . . .. . . .. . .... . .. .. . B1G Srnrnc;v 
"A Di sc iple of Satan" .. .. .......... . . . .... . .. ... ..... ..... . ........ vVELCJ-[ 
"The Hanel that \i\Ton" ...... .. ................... . ... ... ........ FrvE An:s 
~ Rrcn.,RDS, MATn -rn11·s, 
"The Demons of the N ight'' ....... . ...... - • - . - • - - - f BURNETT, COBB. 
"T he Deer Slayer'' .......... .. .......... . ......................... ARNOLD 
" Th e Horse Traders" . .. .............. . . . ....... . ''CHTNK" and " \ iVI-IISKERS" 
"\,\Ton by vVaiting'' . .. . .. ... .............. . ..... .. .. ............ . A DEGREE 
"A Handsome S inner " ........ .. .......... . . .... ... ... . . . . ...... . . . KNIGHT 
"Viole t Lisle " ............ . . ....... . . .. .. ........ ... ...... ... . L oon Soc Ks 
"Only a \,\fo rking Girl " ........ . ....................... . .. :\lTss TnmrA SSON 
"Co mpanions in Arms" ... . ..... . .. . ... . .. ... . ............ . . ... ..... T11TNS 
"Trv Again" .. ...... . ....... . .. ............. . . .. , . . JcKIOR :iVIATII. BUSTERS 
"Driven from Cover" . . . ....... . . . . . .. ... ........... . .. . .. .. . . ....... Due s 
"The Great :i\logul"'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ''J.1cr<" FROST 
"S he Lov ed, But L ef t Him· • ............. . ...... . ........... ::\1Rs. C,\1IPRELL 
"Down and Out' ' ............................. . .... ... -UNCLE BILLY'S CL.1ss 
"How to clo it on T 5 cents o r he a Rea l Sport" ..................... "CHIN K" 
'1'1ro ][uu(lre(] and T~i(1h(11-t ,ro 
Quotations 
" H e whistled as he went. for wa nt of thought. ' '-H ci11ie. 
' ·He was so fr esh the tender blades of gras 
Grew g reen with envy as he sa unte red past." 
-Leech . 
"A good name is rath er to be chose n than g-reat r iches."- S111ith. 
" Hi s face is a stan ding breach of pcace."-Syd110r. 
"I would rather be right than Preside nt.' '- / Vright . 
"H e prayed by quantity, 
And with repetit ion lou d and long-
All knees ,,·ere 11·eary.'' 
-Po,.,•cll . 
'·Refe r a ll th eofogic al qu est ions to me."-Paulcttc. 
" IT e think s too mu ch. such men a re dangerous." .. A c!?iss. 
"S tiff in opi nion, always in the wrong. 
\\ 'as everythi ng by star ts and nothing long .'' 
- . ..J..mold. 
'·Thyself no more deceive. thy youth hat h ftecl."-H 1oodso11. 
'· Full well they coug hed with counte rf eited glee 
At his jokes . for many a joke ha d he.'' 
-Whiskers . 
"The sweetest hours tha t e ·er I spe nd arc spe nt among t he lassies, Oh!"' 
-Sadler. 
" Is din ner r eady >''-Stri11gy. 
' ·A good poet's made as we ll as born."-Stillwcll . 
"T he beau tiful are neve r desolate, 
But some one a lwa ys loves them." 
-Co Eds. 
'Tm wea rin g my hear t away for you .' '-"C/ii11/?.'' 
' ·A n idler is a watch that wants both hands, 
As useless whe n it goes as when it sta nd s .'' 
-Lodge. 
" H e says a vast deal of nothing.''-Baglcy . 
Clippings 
A Co-Ed Yell 
Just plain '·Hurray. the 111aidens say 
With pretty puckered lips: 
'· Hurray," they cry, thus pas sing by. 
And leaving off the '•Hip s." 
And why do they yell plain ··Hurray?" 
It docs seem so me\\'hat queer! 
But then, you sec, Hip s will not be 
In style the coming year. 
'·May I print a kiss on your lips,'' I said, 
And she nodded her S\\'CCt permi ssion : 
So \\'e went to press . and I rather guess 
·we printed a full edition. 
' ·But one edition is hard ly enough." 
She sai d with a charming pout: 
So. again. in the press the form was placed, 
And we got some .. extras .. out. 
\Vh en Benjamin wed Annie. Oh! 
Th ey both were kindly fat ed: 
It Bennie-fited him you know , 
\Vhil e she was Annie-mated. 
The old mill-pond will freeze again 
And every one will skat e; 
The molly coddle . mode st s" ·ain 
Will thither go with Kat e. 
She'll sli p in such a way that she 
Will see a brilliant star. 
And he "'ill deeply blush to see 
H ow long her stoc king s are. 
1/'1CO J[undrcd 011d Eighty-{0111· 
She wore my roses, quite a bunch-
Two dozen and a half-immense! 
But when I took her out to lunch, 
[ swea r I felt like thirty cents! 
Once Upon A Midnight 
\VtTH APO LOGlES TO POE. 
Once up on a mid-night dr eary, as I ponder ed weak and weary, 
Ov er quaint and curi ous pr oblems of :Math A whi ch pro,·ed a bore, 
\>Vhile I nodded nea rly napping, suclclenly there came a tapping, 
As of some one gently rapping , just outsi de my chamber-cloor-
"'Tis some gust of wind.'" I mu tte red, '· rattling at my chamber-door-
Only th is and nothing more. 
A h! distinctly [ reme mber, it was in the hot September. 
And each sepa rat e math problem wrought its ghost upon the floor, 
Eagerly I wished to bo rrow from somebody on the morrow 
A nswe rs to th ose tedi ous pro blems over which I'd almost snore-
Answers to those cussed problems lying sca tter ed on the Aoor-
Unles s hence fo r e,·er more. 
A nd the silken sad un certain ru stl ing of th e oilcloth curta in 
Th rill ed me-filled me with fantastic terror s ne,·er felt be fore, 
So tlu t now, amid th e beati ng of my heart, I stood repeat ing. 
'"'Ti s so me burglar , bet a dollar, trying to get inside tha t doo r; 
For who else would be a trotti ng ' round up here on the thi rd Aoor-
·sp ccially around my doo r .·' 
Back unt o old M ath A turning my eyes were reel and burning , 
Soon aga in I heard a tap ping. ,·astly louder tha n before. 
'·S urely,' · sai d I, --sur ely that is some one on the out s ide there, 
Let me see then, "·ha t the dick ens. and this mystery explo re, 
Who "tis ba nging on th e door.' · 
Presently my soul grew st ronge r: hesi tatingly th en no longe r, 
" Sir," sa id I. ' ·Your pardon. trul y your forgi,·encss I implore. 
But the fact is I was napping and so str angely you came rapping , 
A nd so suclclenly came tapping, tapping at my chamb er-do or, 
Tha l I wondered what the mischief mad e that fuss out there befo re."-
Th en I sta rt ed to ward the door. 
'· Open up, ra t! "' I heard them mutter, and with man y a thump and bluster; 
On ther e poured a crowd of hazers off the first and seco nd floor. 
Not the lea,t obe isance made th ey ; not a m inute stopped or st ayed the y ; 
But with littl e ceremo ny , took m e out my chamber-door-
Perchecl me on a na rr ow bed-slat from the bed beside the doo r-
T ook me clown the cor rid or. 
Two H w,ulred and E'ighty-five 
Then this motley crowd beguiling my sad lips to speechifying, 
With a generous application of some sticks and belts they wore , 
'' Tune up, rat, and spill some mu sic, lively now and don't refuse it, 
Or, by ginger, we will have about a gallon of your gore .' · 
And with such an adjuration, loud my melody did soa r. 
Louder far than e'er before . 
Startled by the echoes harking, all the dogs began their barking. 
'·Doubtless,'' thought I. "this "·ill bring policement up here by the sco re." 
'·Say, you guys, lets buck him faster, " and thos e belts and lath s for plaster, 
F ollowed fast and followed faster, sounding in one hollow roar-
Fa st my gray-checked trous ers \\'ere. 
' 'All right, rat; go home a flying!" and I lost no time in trying, 
But with many sprightly footsteps soon regained my chamber-door. 
And I spen t the night in slumbering and the morni ng found me numb'ring 
All the Yarious shades of bruises "'hich had made me sti ff and sore-
Pondering 011 my freshman school-days, as I rubb ed on Arnica-
1'1fay it happen nC\'Cr more. 
-G . IV J.B. 
'Pwo lluudr ed and J•Jigllty -six 
Borrowed 
A little drama in fou r lines entitled, ' 'vVhy , .. 
and his son: 
Dramati s personae: A fath er 
Father: "I prith ee, tell the rea son why 
Son: 
In college you have not staye d? " 
"Beca use my train of thought was wrecked, 
In pulling up my g racle.'' - Cornell T¥idow. 
She ( sweet ly. as they sip their tea togeth er ) : "I sn' t thi s deliciou s?" 
H e ( absent-mincl ly) : "Yes, I love to take t ea wit h a lit tle lemon." 
-Columbia Jester. 
He (pensively): "C lara, I am going to pop the question. " 
She (sweet ly) : '' Don 't you think you had first better quest ion the pop?"' 
- Columbia Jester. 
H ospitable Host: "vVont you have some more cluck' Miss Stu nner?" 
Bas hful Guest: "X o, I thank you.' ' 
H ospitabl e Host : ''O h, do. H ere's a nice little leg . ju st your siz-e." 
Princ eto1Y Tigcv. 
He (afte r half an hour·s hard work): "Y ou clicln"t know I danced did you?"' 
She: •'Ko; do you?"'- Han •ard La111poon. 
Mrs. Bud: ·Tel like to hire that burglar as a housemaid." 
Mrs. Ruel: "H ow·s that? "' 
i\frs. Bud: '· Acco rdin g to the paper s he mad e a clean s1ycep of the house and 
then clustecl.''-Willia111s Pnrple Cow. 
He: ' 'Th ought you 1Yere on the water-wagon?"' 
Him: ":--Jaw; got off to give my seat to an upp er-c lassman ."-Corncll T¥-ido,,•. 
Ferdi nand: "F unn y. isn't it, that most girls close their eyes when the y are 
kisse d ,,, 
Ernestine: "\ ,Vell, can you blam e them ""-Princeton Tiger. 
'1'11;0 J[t111clre<l and Eightu•seven 
Fathe r: "v\That is that red and white st riped pole in the corn er of you r 
room?" 
Senior: "O h, that's a relic of barberisrn."-Ya/c Record. 
Guest : '''Na iter, have you a Capo n r · 
\,Vaite r: ' ·Ko . sir, only a coat.' "-Har1. 'ard La111poo11. 
Curi ous Cha rlie : ' ·Do nut s grow on tree s, father?" ' 
Father: "T hey do, my son. '' 
Curi ous Charli e : "Then what tr ee does the doughnut grow on ?"' 
v ather : ' 'On the pantr y, my son.·'-/if/i/liams Purple Cow. 
The Girl ( indi gnantl y): ·'Thi s sweat er shrink s terribl y." 
The Clerk (affabl y) : ' 'Tha t"s all right, Mis s, it will shrink much bette r 
next time you wash it."'-Comc/1 Widow. 
"T ry thi s on your pian o,"' said the agent as he hand ed the lady of the hous e 
some furni tur e polish.-Cornc/l Hlidow. 
A wise n1an once sa id to his so n, 
'"When e,·e r you think of a pun , 
Go out in the ya rd 
And kick yourself hard 
And let me begin "·hen you·re clone."' 
-Cornell TVidow . 
'l'u;o ll1111drcll <rnll L:Jightu-ciultt . 
In Memoriam-Halley's Comet 
( N . It-Thi s is a poem.) 
I. 
Teddy' s now in London Town-
Dut hav e you seen the comet, 
Congre ss now is on the bound-
But hav e you seen th e comet? 
Tricky says the comet 's great; 
Tricky says its fine; 
Tricky says it sets at eight, 
Doc Thomas says. a t nine. 
JI. 
IJallinger·s tri al is now on hand -
But have you seen th e comet? 
Pinch ot's in a foreign land -
13ut hav e you seen th e comet, 
Tricky says it' s going fa st; 
Tricky say s it' s grand; 
Tri cky says it's tail is gas, 
Doc Thomas says its sa nd. 
lil. 
Grand and mysterious. th e man ter rifies; 
S11·inging past planets sw iftly thrn space . 
Sweeping the cob-webs out of the hea vens 
\\'i th till" long 11·hisk broom in th)' mad race ; 
.IV. 
Fondly embracing. as a child does its mother. 
Sol. the g reat ruler of the star- studd ed sky ; 
Xow flying again thru the fat homless ether. 
And kissing our eart h as your swiftly pass by. 
R espectfu lh· cleclicatecl to our mu ch belove d "D oc. " T110:-1.1s. 
'1',ro lf1111rfrcd ""d l·,'ir;l,ty-nine 
A Bachelor's Soliloquy 
To wed or not to wed-
Whether 'tis better 
That is the question-
To remain s ingle 
And disappoint a few women-
For a time; 
Or 1narry, 
And disappoint one woman-
For life? 
The President of the United States, the GoYernor of Virginia and 
the Mayor of Richm ond passing Richmond College. 
"jfor.1,an et baec ohm memini.1,.1,e inbabit." 
'J'iro Jl unc/r('tf and .\"in ety 
ADVIRTISIM 
ADVERTISEMENT S 
Sale .. r-Retzts-Loans 
CITY and 
SUBURBAN 
PROPERTY 
W E have several choice lots at WESTHAMPTON £n the neighborhoQd of the new College si{e. tO t0 If 
BU)7 NOW 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
RICHMOND COLLEGE 
Cha rt s recently p repa red at Richmond College show that the 
inst itu t ion has been makin g a steady growt h for many yea r s, and 
that recently the increase in endowment . fac ulty and atte ndan ce 
ha s been ra pid . Durin g the past fiftee n yea rs the number of 
courses of instructi on and the numb er of professors and inst ruc-
to rs ha s increa sed 100 pe r cent. The at tend ance in reg ular col-
lege courses has increase d 82 per cent ., and , inclu ding the Rich-
mond Academy . th e sub-fres hman departm ent o f Ri chmond Col-
lege, the att endance ha s increased 179 per cent. \Vithin the same 
time the endom11cnt ha s incr eased over 100 per cent. 
Richm ond College is now a member of th e Southe rn Asso-
ciat ion of Colleges and Prepa ra to ry Schools, and ha s standard 
college entranc e requirem ents . T he increas e in att end ance of stu-
dent s for the pre sent sess ion is r 3 pe r cent on the high est prev ious 
enro lment. 
T he high standard in inst ru ction and equipment at Richmond 
College are ,,·ell know n. Ri chmo nd College degree s are every -
whe re accepted at their fac e value . .:.leant ime fac ilities for in-
st ruction are consta ntly improved , and equip ment is added as 
ra pidly as the income permits . The librar y and the laboratori es 
are kept up to elate, and the advantage s of a mode rn college are 
offered to all stud ent s. 
vVomen \\·ere ad mitte d to Richmond College in 1898, and the 
increase in attendanc e ha s steadil y grow n fr om four women stu-
dents th e first sess ion to thirty in 1909-10 . Prov ision will be 
made for fifty "·om en stude nts in 19 10- 1 1. and it is expected that 
the new college for wome n, which will be a compon ent part of 
Richm ond College . will be ope ned in t9 t2. 
The law department of Richmond College has an able facu lty 
of four professo rs, trained in our own College and in the C'ni-
vcrsities of Harvard. Yale and Berlin . A thorough course of 
study covering t,rn yea rs and leading to the degree of LL B. is 
offe red in the Law School. Cor respo nd ence concerning th e La w 
Schoo l may be addr essed to W . S . .:.Ic:\'eill. LL. B .. Ph . D. , .:.ln-
tua l Build ing . Richm ond , \'a . 
T he nex t sessio n of the College ope ns Septemb~r 22, r 91 o. 
Early applica tion for lodg ings is de sirable. since during the 
present sess ion many applications had to be declined fo r lack of 
rooms . 
Fo r catalogue and full informa t ion . address 
PR ESrnE:\'T F . \\-. 1--\Q.\T\\'HlGIIT, Ri chmond, Va. 
The 
HOME 
of 
FINE 
CLOTHING 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
The 
HOME 
of 
FINE 
CLOTHING 
'!fll!le!!!fl;(!) 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
L. F- HUDSON, President- H. H. VADEN, Sec 'y and Treas, 
'Director¥-
L. f. HUDSON. H. H, VADEN- H. ST. JOH N COALTER. R. E. VADEN . H. M. WALTHALL. 
The Rennie Dairy Co., Inc. 
Dairy Products 
We are well equipped and prepared to supply our patrons with sweet milk, butter milk, 
cream, butter , and delicious ice cream. GIVE US AN ORDER. 
604 to 608 NORTH SEVENTH STREET, RICHMOND, VA. 
Phone Madison 796. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 
C Scenic Route between 0ffipany, East and West.~S... 
FA ST Vestibuled Trains with Dining Cars. Pullman Sleepers to Cincinnati, Louis -ville, Chicago and St. Louis . Direct connections to all points Wu t, Northwest, 
Southwest and the Pacific Coast. The finest trains between Ri chmond, Norfolk, and 
Lynchb urg. 
The Summer W....esort Line of Virginia 
------ Reaching------
M oUnf ains and Seashore 
UNEQUALED SCENERY AND UNEXCELLED SERVICE. 
For schedule, folder and general information, address : 
JNO. D. POTTS, General Passen~er Agent, 
RICHMOND, VIRGI N IA. 
THE 
WALK OVER 
SHOE 
Moses May 
SOLE AGENT F OR 
RICHMOND 
VIRGINIA 
ADVERT I SEMENTS 
Wood all's 
Seven E ast 'Broad S treet 
I T'S the c lot h es we sell and 
th e p rices we quote 
th at attr ac t th e you ng m en 
to thi s store. 
vVe show all the good things to wear, 
properly styled in suit s for Sunday, Dre ss, 
day or work-day Furnishings and Hats for 
eve ry occasion. You'll ha ve the right 
thing at the right time if yo u come 
here. 
GEO. W . \VOOD ALL , 7 EAST BRO A D ST. 
Newton E. Ancarrow, 
RI CHMOND, 
Building 
Contractor 
~ 
VI RGIN IA 
ADVERTI SEMEN T S 
Furniture 
ff Our displa y of reproductions will 
'.!I.-. interest yo u whether buyin g or 
not. 0. You are cordially invited to call 
and let one of our salesmen sh ow you 
through our immense building. ~~ 
JURGENS 
ADAMS AND BROAD STS. 
REPRODUC TI ONS OF ALL PERIODS 
Carpets 
Draperies Upholstering 
Jones Bros. & Co., 
I NCO RPORATE D. 
WH OLESALE AND R ETAIL 
Furniture, Carpets 
and Stoves 
1418-1420 East l\fain Street, RICHMOND, VA. 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 
COLLEGE CUT 
CLOTHES 
The smartest and most effective styles from the topmost foreign 
and domestic mills . are only shown by us. (jj We cater to the 
College man, assuring him individuality in all our garments . 
(jj Our prices are to meet eve ry ones pocketbook. (jj We will 
app reciate you calling and inspecting our line. 
Suits to order . . $15.00 to $40.00 
Pants to order •..... $ 5.00 to $10.00 
THE BAER TAil~ORING CO., 
802 EAST MAIN STREET, RIC HMOND, VA. 
10% D ISCOUNT ALLOWE D STU D ENTS. 
Sitterding-Carneal-Davis 
Company, 'Building Outfitters. 
Wood Workers and 
Lumber Dealers. 
Lime, Plaster, Cement . 
Sash , Doors, Blinds, Laths, Shing les, Sewer P ipe, Flu e Li nings, Hair, V. Crim p Ir on, 
Ta r Paper and G lass . Sales Ag ents, A tlas P ortland Cement, R uberoid R oofing. 
WH OLESALE AND R ETA I L. W rite fo r Samples , P rices and Descr ipt ive Matter. 
Bowe and Moore , j!.. Lombardy and Leigh , 
RICHMOND , VA . 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 
Wright , s 
ff For Co llege men or anybody else who thin ks 
'11., clo thes- sty le. All woo l qua lity. F ine tailoring 
fit correct. We have the Hart, Schaffne r, & Marx. and 
other high grades, right from the tailors' needle. Smart 
fashions, late ideas in mode ls. New Weaves, colors, 
pat terns. We guarantee satisfact ion. Come in at your 
convenience and look. Always glad to show you. 
Fu ll D ress and Tuxedo's hired. j!.,., j!.,., j!.,., j!.,., jl!,.. j!.,., 
WRIGHT'S, 3 EAST BROAD STREET . 
Capitol Savings 
(MUTUAL BUILDING) 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Bank, 
THE BANK THAT PAYS 
4 Per Cent. 
Solicits Checking and Savings Accounts. We pay 4 % on TRUST FUNDS. 
Absolute Safety. Assets over $600,000.00. 
OFFICERS. 
John Garland Pollard, Presid ent. 
Jonathan Bryan, Vice-Pres. 
Ro. M. Kent, Jr., Cashier. 
Clinton L. Williams , Asst . Cashier. 
DIRECTORS. 
Jno . Bagby, 
A. R. Holladay, 
Jonathan Bryan, 
Robt. Lecky, Jr. 
G. I.. Fairbank, 
Jno. Garland Polla rd, 
C. C. Pinckney. 
ADVE RTIS EMEN T S 
Richmond Dairy Company, ~ ~ ~ 
FOR 
Milk, Cream, Butter, 
AN D 
Ice Cream. 
WRIGHT'S 'fhe Wri ght Drug Store Jor the (W)right 'Drug,_ 
' 
Medicines, Tobaccos, 
Soda , Cigars , Candies . 
L. T. ll7right 'Drug Company, 'R..ichmond, Virg inia. 
THE WATT PLOW CO., ~ 
Agricultural Implements, Machinery, 
Vehicles and Harness. 
1438 East Franklin Street , _,, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
FURNITURE 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
Sydnor and Hundley 
709, 711 and 713 East Broad Street 
; . . 
BROAD ST. AT 6~ RICHMOND ,VA. 
THO SE TOTALLY 
DIFFERENT 
CLOTHES . 
.,, 
"ORIGINALITY 
HEADQUARTERS." 
William son Talley. Charles H . Ryland , Jr. 
Williamson Talley & Ryland 
Insurance 
1117 East Main Street, RICHMOND , VA. Phone Madison 261 
SHEPHERV'S Quality Ice Cream .... 
T wo Stores-4 05 EAST BROAD. 
406 EAST MAIN. 
" \Ve Ship Anywhere.' RICHMOND , VIR GINIA 
PLANTERS NATIONAL 
BANK Ri chmond, Virginia. 
' 
Capital, $300,000 .00 
Surplus and Profits, $1,225,000.00 
Deposits, $5,500,000.00 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 
College Clothes~~ 
That are made of exclu sive fabrics, and are distinctive 
in appearance. Richmond Agents for K nox Hats and 
Holeproof Guara nteed Hosiery. 
GANS-RADY COMPANY 
W E carry the larg est stock of Sporting Goods South of Philadelphia. 
Agents fo r Kent's Celebra ted Tennis Rackets and 
A. J. Reac h Co. 's Base Ball Goods . 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & co., 
1219 EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac R.R. 
AND 
Washington Southern Railway 
The Double-Track 
Link Conn ectin g the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Chesapeake & Ohio R ailway 
Pennsylvania R ailroad 
Seabo:ird Air Linc R ail w ay 
Southern Rail way 
Between All Points 
via Richmond, 
Virginia, 
and 
Washington, D. C. 
The Gateway 
Betw een the 
North and th e South 
+ 
Fast Mail 
Passenger 
Express and 
Freight Route 
STU ART C. LEAKE, Traveling Freight Agent. W. M. TAYLOR, Traveling Passenger Agent. 
W. P. TAYLOR. Traffic Ma na l' er. 
ADV ER TISEM ENTS 
WHITTET and 
SHEPPERSON 
==== Printers of === 
College Annuals 
RT isn't the too ls, but the ideas behi nd the tools that set th e sea l of ap-prova l or disapprova l to 
• a printer's "proof." We 
have the taste , the sk i 11 and all the 
too ls we need , and offe r you satisfactory 
serv ice at all times on your business 
literat ure. jll.. ~ jll.. jl,.. jll.. jll.. jll.. jk jll.. 
11-13-15 North Eighth Street, 
Richmond, Virginia 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
Burk & Company 
Men's and Youth's College 
and Clothing Furnishings, 
Tailors, Hatters and Shoers. 
The Student~ of Rich mond College are wel-
comed at all times . .,, J!I' .,, J!I' J!I' JI# 
HERMA N P . MEADOR, College Representative. 808 EAST MAIN ST. 
We Invite 
to visit our Sales Room s, where you can prov e for yourself 
how well founded is our statement that we car ry the largest 
and best selected line of Pianos , Organs, Sheet Music, Music 
Books, small Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandis e 
to be found in any Ware Room south of New York. 
We are also Distributors for the Victor Talking Ma chine s 
and R ecords . You can spend a pleasant hour here with your 
friends listening to the beautiful music trom these machines . 
Pianos mo ved, tuned and repaired. 
Cable Piano Company, Incorporat ed 
213 East Broad Street j!,.. ~ j!,.. j!,.. RICHMOND , VA . 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
Color Inserts and 
Frontispiece In this Annual 
LITHOGRAPHED BY 
A. HOF#N & COMPANY, 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
Richmond, Virginia 
From drawings by WILLIAM J. MOLL. 
E. ]. Weymouth. 0. A. Meister. G. R. Smethie. 
Weymouth, Meister 
and Smethie 
Law and Miscellaneous 
Book Binders 
College Annuals, Magazines &c. 
Blank Book Manufacturers. ~ ~ 
1 OS & 107 Governor St., Richmond, Va. 
ENGRAVINGS 
BY 
ADVE RT ISEMENTS 
THE ELEC T RIC CITY ENG RAV ING Co ., 
BUFFALO . N. Y . 




